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CHAPTERR 1 

Generall Introduction 

Transitionn metal clusters have fascinated chemists over the last forty years. The discovery 

off  a wealth of unprecedented cluster structures and possibilities for bonding between 

transitionn metal atoms and (in)organic molecules and their fragments, certainly has 

contributedd to this fascination. Besides scientific curiosity, the catalytic potential of clusters 

hass given tremendous impetus to their investigation. This Thesis deals with the relatively 

unexploredd field of photochemical and electrochemical reactions of transition metal clusters. 

Thiss chapter gives an introduction to the subject and will conclude with a detailed scope of 

thiss Thesis. 

Transitio nn Metal Carbony l Cluster s 

Introductio n n 

Inn accordance with the definition of Johnson,1 the term transition metal clusters is used 

heree explicitly for polynuclear complexes of three or more transition metal atoms that are 

connectedd to each other by metal-metal bonds. In addition, they have a discrete molecular 

structuree distinguishing them from small metal particles. Usually, transition metal clusters are 

categorizedd in two groups that differ in the oxidation state of the metal and the type of ligands 

envelopingg the metal-metal bonding framework (or cluster core).2 The first group consists of 

clusterss of metals in high oxidation states with TT-donor ligands, e.g. [R^On]3 -, [MoéClg]4* 

andd [Ta6Cl]2]
2+. Metal clusters with metals in low oxidation states are stabilized by ^-acceptor 

ligands.. The transition metal carbonyl clusters studied in this Thesis belong to this second 

group.. In Figure 1 several basic structures for transition metal clusters are shown. The 

structuree of the cluster core is usually derived from polyhedra with triangular faces, the metal 

atomss being positioned at the vertices and the metal-metal bonds forming the edges. 

Triangularr [Os3(CO)i2] belongs to the smallest class of clusters consisting only of three metal 

atoms.. Examples of larger clusters are [Co4(CO)i2] (tetrahedron), [Rhe(CO)i6] (octahedron), 

andd [Os2o(CO)4o]2_ (composed tetrahedron, ref. 3). By cleavage of one or more metal-metal 

bondss the polyhedral structure is (partially) lost, as illustrated by the planar "butterfly' cluster 

[Re4(CO)ié]]  ~ and 'raft' cluster [Oss(CO)i9], the latter obtained by reaction of trigonal 

bipyramidall  [Os5(CO)i6] with CO.4'5 As the metal-metal bonds tend to strengthen on 

descendingg from the 3d to the 5d metals, clusters with the heavier metals are in general more 

stable. . 
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Chapterr 1 

^ 4 > > 
[Os3(CO)12]]  [Co4(CO)12] [Os5(CO)16] [Rh6(CO)16] 

[Re4(CO)16]
2-- [Os5(CO)19] 

Figuree 1. Structure of the metal core of several transition metal carbonyl clusters. 

Onee of the most important motives for the research in cluster chemistry has been the idea 

thatt clusters may serve as model systems for metal surfaces. This was formulated by 

Muettertiess as the 'cluster-surface analogy'.6 Metal surfaces play the role of heterogeneous 

catalystss in many important industrial processes. However, the associated surface chemistry is 

poorlyy understood at a molecular level.7 Structure elucidation techniques such as X-ray 

diffraction,, NMR spectroscopy and mass spectrometry, commonly used by molecular 

chemists,, are not generally applicable to the study of metal surfaces. The investigation of 

clusterss has provided valuable information about chemical processes occurring at metal 

surfaces,, in particular about the migration of small ligands like CO and hydride over different 

metall  atoms, and the unique bonding modes and reactions of organic molecules at more than 

onee metal centre.8 In recent years, the interest in clusters has increasingly shifted to their 

catalyticc capabilities.9'10 Ideally, a cluster should combine the selectivity of mononuclear 

homogeneouss catalysts with the potential of multiple site activation typical for metal surfaces. 

Numerouss examples of cluster-catalyzed reactions have been reported by now, including the 

isomerization,, hydrogenation and hydroformylation of alkenes, cyclooligomerization of 

alkynes,, carbonylation of alcohols and amines, and hydrodesulfurization of sulfur-containing 

compounds.. Nevertheless, it should be admitted that cluster catalysts are not yet fully 

competitivee with conventionally used industrial catalysts. As they are usually relatively 

expensive,, there potential application should be sought in unique reactions that are important 

inn fine chemistry. 
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Generall Introduction 

Cluste rr  Activatio n 

Thee introduction of other ligands to the cluster core in order to synthesize novel transition 

metall  carbonyl clusters, either with or without catalytic potential, is not a straightforward task. 

Inn general, selective ligand loss or metal-metal bond opening are required as a first step. 

However,, metal-metal and metal-carbonyl bonds are in many cases strong and of comparable 

magnitude.. As a consequence, high reaction temperatures are necessary, often resulting in low 

productt selectivity or even in cluster fragmentation. Therefore, several approaches towards 

clusterr activation have been developed that allow reactions to proceed selectively under mild 

conditionss (Figure 2).11'12 One option is the generation of 'unsaturated' clusters, such as the 

46-electronn species [H2Os3(CO)io] and [Ru3(/i-H)(/i-PPh2)(CO)9], that easily add two-electron 

donorr ligands.13-14 Another well-known method is the preparation of 'lightly stabilized' 

clusterss such as [M3(CO)i2-x(MeCN)x] (M = Ru, Os; x = 1, 2) with the weakly bound 

acetonitrilee ligands serving as good leaving groups.15'16 A third approach is the incorporation 

off  ancillary ligands that strongly stabilize the cluster, but labilize the metal-metal bonds 

allowingg associative reactions under mild conditions. An example is provided by the cluster 

[Ru3(jU-PhPpy)(Ai-PPh2)(CO)8],, that easily takes up CO, phosphines or molecular hydrogen.17 

Interestingg ways to achieve cluster activation are provided by photochemistry and 

electrochemistry.. These two approaches will be introduced hereinafter. 

[Os3(CO)10(MeCN)2]]  [H2Os3(CO)10] [Ru3(PhPpy)(PPh2)(CO)8] 

Figuree 2. Schematic molecular structures of some 'activated' trinuclear clusters. 

Photo -- and Electrochemistr y of Cluster s 

Photochemicall  reactions use light instead of heat to supply the energy needed to surmount 

highh enthalpy barriers. Thus, they can be performed at ambient or even lower temperatures, 

increasingg product selectivity and the chance of keeping the cluster core intact. Another 
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Chapterr 1 

interestingg feature of photoreactions is that they may generate products different from those 

obtainedd thermally. Also electrochemical activation provides the advantage to be performed 

underr mild conditions. It implies a change in the electron configuration either by reduction or 

byy oxidation generating radical species that are often highly reactive. Interestingly, as both 

reduction/oxidationn and optical excitation often involve the same molecular orbitals, analogies 

betweenn photochemical and redox reactivity are commonly encountered.18-19 

Althoughh photochemical and electrochemical reactions have not been so widely used in 

clusterr chemistry as thermal reactions, quite a number of them have been reported. The 

photoreactionss include photosubstitution of CO, photocatalytic hydrogenation of alkenes by 

[Ru3(CO)i2]]  and [Ru3(CO)9(PPh3)3],20 but also for instance the cleavage of C-H bonds in 

[Os3(CO)9(C6H6)]]  and of a C-S bond in [HOs3(CO)10(MeSC4H2S)].21'22 Electrocatalytic 

radicall  chain reactions can provide a facile route to substituted clusters,2327 while the reduced 

anionicc clusters [HRu3(CO)n]~ and [Ru3(NCO)(CO)i0r have been reported to be catalytically 

activee in the hydroformylation of ethene and hydrogenation of alkenes.28-29 

Onlyy the photo- and electrochemical reactions of the simple unsubstituted trinuclear 

clusterss [M3(CO)i2] (M = Ru, Os) and to a lesser extent those of tetranuclear [H4Ru4(CO)i2], 

havee been studied in detail. These reactions will be described in the next section. Particular 

attentionn is paid to the comparison between those carbonyl clusters and their derivatives with 

ann a-diimine ligand, e.g. 2,2'-bipyridine, since recent investigations of these clusters have 

demonstratedd that the presence of these redox-active ligands strongly influences their photo-

andd electrochemistry. 

Photochemistr yy  of [Os3(CO)12] 

Thee photochemical pathways of [Os3(CO)i2], which are most relevant to this Thesis, are 

presentedd in Scheme l.30-31 The photochemistry of [Os3(CO)i2] is wavelength-dependent. 

Irradiationn into the lowest two of the three intense UV-vis absorption bands results in 

metal-metall  bond cleavage and formation of a reactive isomer of the parent cluster. It has 

beenn postulated that in this isomer an initially terminal carbonyl bridges the broken 

metal-metall  bond, leaving one osmium centre coordinatively unsaturated. Back reaction to 

thee parent cluster occurs in neat hydrocarbon solvents. In the presence of a Lewis base L, the 

isomerr may be trapped by L to form the labile adduct [Os3(CO)n(jU-CO)(L)]. The nature of L 

determiness whether in the next step a M-L, M-CO or M-M bond will break, thereby 

determiningg the final outcome of the photoreaction. For L = PR3 the photosubstitution product 

[Os3(CO)n(PR3)]]  is formed,32 while photofragmentation into [Os(CO)4(alkene)] and 

[Os2(CO)8(/i-alkene)]]  occurs for L = alkene.32"34 The latter binuclear complex has proven to 

bee a useful building block for the synthesis of mixed-metal clusters such as [Os2Rh(CO)9(Cp)] 

andd [Os2Pt(CO)8(PPh3)2].
35'36 It should be noted that neither the open-structure isomer nor its 

adductt [Os3(CO)n(^-CO)(L)] have been directly observed, probably due to their short 

lifetime.. However, the CO-adduct [Ru3(CO)i2(jU-CO)] has been detected by time-resolved IR 

spectroscopyy on irradiation of [Ru3(CO)j2] under CO pressure.37 
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Generall Introduction 

Schemee 1. Photochemical pathways for [Os3(CO),2] 
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Forr short-wavelength irradiation into the third absorption band of [Os3(CO)i2] the primary 

photoprocesss is CO-dissociation producing coordinatively unsaturated [Os3(CO)n]. Reaction 

withh a Lewis base L (e.g. PR3, pyridine, bpy) provides a pathway to substituted triosmium 

carbonyll  clusters.38"40 In the absence of added Lewis base the parent cluster is neatly 

regeneratedd by reaction with CO. The photoproducts [M3(CO)n] (M = Ru, Os) could be 

stabilizedd in a low-temperature matrix and characterized with UV-vis and IR 

spectroscopy.38-411 [M3(CO)n] could also be detected at room temperature by time-resolved IR 

spectroscopy.42 2 

Itt has been pointed out that the primary photoprocesses for [Ru3(CO)i2] and [Os3(CO)i2] 

aree identical. However, due to the weaker metal-metal bonds in the ruthenium cluster, it 

undergoess not only long-wavelength photofragmentation in the presence of alkenes, but also 

withh CO and phosphines.30. Photofragmentation has been used to synthesize reactive 

mononuclearr ruthenium complexes.43 
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Electrochemistr yy  of [Os 3(CO)12] 

Thee electrochemical reduction and long-wavelength irradiation of [Os3(CO)|2] have in 

commonn that they initially lead to metal-metal bond cleavage (see Scheme 2). The radical 

anionn [Os3(CO)i2]*" is very short-lived (ti/2 < 10"6 s) and the fast opening of the cluster 

trianglee is followed by uptake of a second electron. The resulting dianion 

[(CO)4Os~-Os(CO)4-Os~(CO)4]
2~~ reacts further via CO-loss to give triangular [Os3(CO)ioGu-

CO)]]  " (ref. 23). The latter product may undergo a redox condensation reaction with the 

parentt cluster to produce higher nuclearity clusters.44 

Schemee 2. Reduction pathways for [Os3(CO),2] 

[Os3(CO)12] ] 

[Os3(CO)„ ] ] 

higherr nuclearity clusters 

Thee radical anions [M3(CO)i2]*~ (M = Ru, Os) easily undergo substitution of CO by Lewis 

basess such as isocyanides, tertiary phosphines, phosphites and arsines in a catalytic electron-

transfer-chainn (ETC) reaction.23-26 These reactions are particularly fast, selective and efficient 

whenn a catalytic amount of a chemical reductant such as sodium benzophenone ketyl is used. 

Radical-anion-initiatedd substitution reactions are widely used in cluster chemistry, including 

clusterss as [H4Ru4(CO)i2] (vide infra) and [Os3(CO)i0(4,4',5,5'-tetramethyl-2,2'-

biphosphinine)]]  (see Chapter 4). 

Photochemistr yy  of [Os 3(CO)10(a-diimine) ] 

AA wide variety of mono- and binuclear transition metal complexes with a-diimine ligands 

(e.g.(e.g. 2,2'-bipyridine (bpy)) have been reported, [Ru(bpy)3]
2+ without doubt being the most 

famouss example.45 Other representatives of a-diimine ligands are 2,2'-bipyrimidine (bpym), 

pyridine-2-carbaldehyde-./V-alkyliminee (R-PyCa) and l,4-dialkyl-l,4-diazabutadiene (R-DAB) 

(seee Figure 3). They have in common that their LUMO, an energetically low-lying 7t* orbital, 
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Generall Introduction 

iss also the LUMO in their complexes. As a consequence, the lowest-energy electronic 

transitionss of low valent metal a-diimine complexes occur in the visible region and possess 

metal-to-(a-diimine)) charge transfer character. The a-diimine ligand is also the redox-active 

centree and electrochemical reduction will take place on this ligand rather than on the metal 

coree of the cluster. An interesting feature is the large choice of different a-diimine ligands 

availablee with varying LUMO energies, enabling to tune of the photochemical and 

electrochemicall  properties. 

bpyy R-PyCa 

/r~\ /r~\ 
R—NN N—R 

bpymm R-DAB 

Figuree 3. Schematic molecular structures of some a-diimine ligands. 

Introductionn of an a-diimine ligand in [Os3(CO)i2], resulting in the clusters [Os3(CO)io(a-

diimine)],, has interesting consequences for the photochemical behaviour. Irradiation into the 

lowest-energyy visible absorption band results in efficient metal-metal bond cleavage. 

However,, instead of a CO-bridged open-core isomer, either a biradical or zwitterionic 

photoproductt is formed (see Scheme 3).46>47 A model to explain these photoreactions has been 

proposedd on basis of the photochemistry of related binuclear complexes such as 

[Mn2(CO)8(a-diimine)]]  and [(LnM)Re(CO)3(a-diimine)] (LnM = (CO)5Mn, (CO)5Re, 

(CO)4Co,, Cp(CO)2Fe, Ph3Sn).48-49 According to this model the optically populated excited 

statee has d^(Os)-to-^*(a-diimine) charge transfer character. From this metal-to-ligand charge 

transferr (MLCT) state a reactive o(Os-Os)7r*(a-diimine) state is populated via intersystem 

crossing.. In this OTT*  state (ex representing a high-lying osmium-osmium bonding orbital) the 

metal-metall  bond is significantly weakened, which finally leads to its cleavage.50 
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Chapterr 1 

Schemee 3. Proposed mechanism for the photochemical formation of biradicals and zwitterions from 

[Os[Os33(CO)(CO)I0I0(a-diimine)J (a-diimine)J 

„AT T T 
Oss 0s "-"N 

MLCTT state arc*  state 

groundd state 

Thee biradicals [(CO)4Os*-Os(CO)4-Os+(CO)2(a:-diirnine*~)] are formed in non- or weakly 

coordinatingg solvents (toluene, 2-chlorobutane, THF). For the a-diimine ligands bpy, bpym 

andd 2-acetylpyridine-A^-alkylimine (R-AcPy) they regenerate the parent cluster on a 

nanosecondd time scale. As one of the unpaired electrons is localized on the a-diimine ligand, 

thee lifetime of the biradicals increases with decreasing energy of the lowest 7t* orbital of the 

ligand.466 Due to their transient existence the biradicals have hitherto only been observed 

directlyy with nanosecond time-resolved electronic absorption spectroscopy, while their 

adductss with spin-trapping agents have been detected by EPR spectroscopy. In strongly 

coordinatingg solvents (Sv = acetonitrile, pyridine) formation of the solvent-stabilized 

zwitterionss [(CO)4Os"-Os(CO)4-Os+(Sv)(CO)2(a-diimine)] was proposed to occur directly 

fromm the excited state without intermediate formation of biradicals. The zwitterions also 

regeneratee the parent cluster, although with lifetimes ranging from seconds to several minutes, 

dependingg on the coordinating ability of the solvent. They become virtually stable at lower 

temperatures,, thereby allowing ample characterization by NMR, IR and UV-vis spectroscopy. 

Alternatively,, more stable zwitterions or related anions are formed upon addition of P(OEt)3 

orr Br". The dipolar nature of the zwitterion has been established by time-resolved microwave 
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Generall Introduction 

conductivityy (TRMC) measurements for the zwitterion [(CO)40s~-Os(CO)4-Os+(Me2N-

(CH2)3-AcPy)(CO)2],, which was stabilized in apolar solvents through intramolecular 

coordinationn of the pendant amine group of the a-diimine ligand (Figure 4A).51 

B B 

,, S L S M e l / 
\\ C-Os I \ / V 0 s \ A-Os 

VV I ' NMe, 

.Os s 

££ \ / NMe2 
0 0 

Figuree 4. Schematic molecular structures of three photoproducts of [Os3(CO) l0(oc-diimine)J: (A) the 

internally-stabilizedinternally-stabilized zwitterion; (B) and (C) stable open-core isomers of the parent cluster. 

Severall  secondary reactions of the biradicals have been studied. In weakly or non-

coordinatingg solvents also zwitterions can be formed from the biradicals upon coordination of 

ann added Lewis base and a subsequent intramolecular electron transfer step.47-52 For the a-

diiminess R-PyCa and R-DAB, that both possess reactive imine bonds, the biradicals undergo a 

radicall  coupling reaction to give a stable open-structure isomer of the parent cluster (Figure 

4B).533 Different isomers with an Os-C(0)-N-Os bridged open-structure are formed for 

triosmiumm clusters with terdentate a-diimine ligands in which a pendant Me2N or 2-pyridyl 

groupp is bonded to the Os(CO)2(a-diimine) moiety (Figure 4C).52 

Thee photoreactions of the trinuclear clusters [Os3(CO)io(a-diimine)] show a striking 

analogyy with those of the binuclear complexes [Mn2(C0)g(a-diimine)] (see Scheme 4).54'55 

Thesee binuclear complexes also undergo photochemical metal-metal bond homolysis with 

formationn of mononuclear radical fragments, which react back and dimerize in non-

coordinatingg and non-viscous solvents. In coordinating solvents or in the presence of a N- or 

P-donorr ligand (= L) they may disproportionate into [Mn(CO)5]~ and [Mn+(L)(CO)3(a-

diimine)].. Such a disproportionation, that proceeds via adduct formation of the radicals 

[Mn+(C0)3(a-diimine*~)]]  with L and subsequent electron transfer to [Mn*(C0)5] (or to the 

parentt complex), is comparable with the conversion of the triosmium biradicals into 

zwitterions.. In non-coordinating and viscous media such as paraffin, radical coupling products 

cann be formed in which the re-formed metal-metal bond is bridged by a R-DAB or R-PyCa 

ligand.. These radical coupling reactions can be viewed as the counterpart of the isomerization 

reactionss of the [Os3(CO)io(a-diimine)] clusters with the same a-diimine ligand. 

13 3 
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Schemee 4. Radical coupling and electron transfer reactions for the photochemically generated 

radicalsradicals from [Mn2(CO)g(a-diimine)] 

(CO)5Mn-Mn(CO)3(diimine) ) 

11 hv 

(CO)5Mn.. + Mn+(CO)3(diimine«l 

\ \\ A N ^ '. (CO)5Mn« + Mn"(CO)3(diimine*")(L ) 
Mnn Mn. . 

\xXVV 1 \ electron I transfer 

(CO)5Mn"" + Mn+(CO)3(diimine)(L) 

Electrochemistryy of [Os3(CO)10(a-diimine)] 

Thee electrochemistry of the clusters [Os3(CO)io(a-diimine)] has been studied in detail (see 

Schemee 5).56-58 The reduction of these clusters is largely localized on the a-diimine ligand, as 

thee LUM O mainly consists of its lowest 7t* orbital. The lower the energy of this 7t* orbital, the 

betterr the ligand can accommodate an electron. As a consequence, the stability of the radical 

anionn [Os3(CO)io(o:-diimine)]"~ strongly increases in the order bpy < iPr-PyCa < bpym. For L 

== bpy, the radical anion is still very reactive and undergoes metal-metal bond cleavage and a 

secondd reduction step.56'57 The resulting dianion [(CO)4Os"-Os(CO)4-Os"(CO)2(a-diimine)] 

cann be stabilized at low temperatures. At room temperature it reacts with the neutral parent 

clusterr to give the cluster dimer [(CO)40s"-Os(CO)4-Os(CO)2(a-diimine)]22~. Oxidation of 

thiss dimer leads to partial recovery of the parent cluster. When L = bpym the corresponding 

clusterr radical anion is much less reactive and even stable at sufficiently low temperatures. 

Thus,, the a-diimine stabilizes the radical anion allowing its spectroscopic characterization. 

Nevertheless,, metal-metal bond cleavage ultimately occurs just as for [Os3(CO)i2]. 

Inn the clusters [HOs3(CO)9(a-diimine)] the a-diimine ligand is ortAo-metallated and 

bridgess an osmium-osmium bond (Figure 5).58 This bridging coordination mode was found to 

stronglyy stabilize the corresponding radical anions. A particularly interesting example is given 

byy [HOs3(CO)9(dpb-14-yl)] (dpb = 2,3-dipyrid-2'-ylbenzoquinoxaline) in which the large Mr-

acceptorr capacity of dpb adds to the stabilizing role of its bridging coordination, making the 

radicall  anion inherently stable even at room temperature. 
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Schemee 5. Reduction pathways for [Os3(CO) l0(a-diimine)] 
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Figuree 5. Schematic molecular structures of the clusters [HOsi(CO)9(a-diimine)] with a bridging 

ortho-metallatedortho-metallated a-diimine ligand. 

Photochemistr yy  of [H4Ru4(CO)12] and [Rh 4(CO)12] 

[H4Ru4(CO)i2]]  and [Rli4(CO)i2] are two well-known examples of clusters with four metal 

atomss in the cluster core. Both clusters have a close-packed tetrahedral structure. 

[H4Ru4(CO)i2]]  possesses only terminal carbonyl ligands, whereas three carbonyls bridge the 

edgess of one face of [Rh4(CO)i2] (see Figure 6). Irradiation of [H4Ru4(CO)i2] does not result 

inn metal-metal bond cleavage, but leads instead to dissociation of CO. The CO-loss product 

hass been spectroscopically characterized in a low-temperature matrix.59 In the presence of PR3 

thiss reaction opens a pathway to photosubstitution which is considerably more selective than 

thermall  substitution.60 The monosubstituted cluster [H4Ru4(CO)n(PR3)] is obtained almost 

quantitativelyy before multiple substitution takes place, though with low quantum yield (ca. 5 x 
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10"3).. In the presence of an alkene photocatalytic isomerization and stoichiometric 

hydrogenationn reactions are observed, that are proposed to occur via the intermediate 

[H4Ru4(CO)n(alkene)].6°° Under H2 the hydrogenation reaction becomes also 

photocatalytic.60'611 The tetraruthenium clusters are obviously less photoreactive than the 

trirutheniumm and triosmium ones. The increased photostability of the tetranuclear clusters has 

beenn proposed to originate in the close packed-structure: each metal atom is bound to three 

otherr metal atoms and metal-metal bond cleavage will be followed by a fast back reaction.61 

Anotherr explanation may be that the frontier orbitals are more delocalized and none of the 

bondss is sufficiently weakened in the excited state. For the tetrarhodium cluster [Rli4(CO)i2] 

noo photoreactivity has been reported so far. 

(CO)33 (CO)3 

-Ru^^ Rh 

H4Ru4(CO)122 Rh4(CO)12 

Figuree 6. Schematic molecular structures of the close-packed tetrahedral clusters [H4Ru4(CO)i2] and 

[Rh[Rh44(CO),J. (CO),J. 

Electrochemistr yy  of [H4Ru4(CO)12] and [Rh 4(CO)12] 

Thee reduction pathways of [H4Ru4(CO)i2] clearly do not follow the photochemistry, as they 

doo not lead to CO-dissociation.27 Instead, the reactive radical anion [H4Ru4(CO)i2]*~ loses 

hydrogenn via different routes, depending on the experimental conditions (see Scheme 6). 

Whenn the radical anion is generated in a high concentration, it undergoes fast 

disproportionationn and formation of the dianion [H2Ru4(CO)i2]
2~ by loss of hydrogen from 

[H4Ru4(CO)i2]
2~.. The latter reaction occurs stepwise at low radical anion concentrations. The 

anionn [H3Ru4(CO)i2]~ is then formed: either slowly via direct extrusion of hydrogen from the 

radicall  anion, or by conproportionation of the dianion [H2Ru4(CO)i2]
2~ with the parent cluster 

(amplyy available under these conditions). Subsequent reduction of the anion [H3Ru4(CO)i2]~ 

againn produces the dianion. In the presence of PPh3 formation of the radical anion 

[H4Ru4(CO)i2]*~~ initiates electron-transfer-chain (ETC) substitution of CO, yielding the 
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mono-- and disubstituted derivatives.27 This radical-anion-initiated substitution is highly 

selectivee when sodium benzophenone ketyl is used as the reducing agent.26 

Thee redox behaviour of [Rh4(CO)i2] has not been investigated in such detail as that of 

[H4Ru4(CO)i2].. Rimmelin et al. claimed the observation of the mononuclear anion 

[Rh(CO)4]~~ upon reduction of [Rht(CO)i2].62 Based on this cyclic voltammetric result it was 

proposedd that the one-electron reduction product, the radical anion [Rh4(CO)i2]"~, undergoes 

clusterr fragmentation. 

Schemee 6. Reduction pathways for [H4Ru4(CO)i2] 

> > conproport. . 

[H4Ru4(CO)12] ] 

++ e 

[H[H 44RuRu44(CO)(CO)1212]'-]'-

--1/21/2 H2 
slow w 

[H3Ru4(CO)122 ]" 

1/22 H2 
slow w 

++ e~ 

2 --

fast t 
disprop. . 

< < 

-H, , 

[H2Ru4(CO)12]
zz -* 

Electrochemistr yy  of [H4Ru4(CO)10(a-cliimine) ] 

Inn analogy with the triosmium clusters discussed above, coordination of a redox-active 

a-diiminee ligand in [FLtRiuCCCOioCa-diimine)] does not alter the overall reactivity of the 

reducedd clusters compared to [H4Ru4(CO)i2].
63 Again, the a-diimine ligand mainly plays a 

stabilizingg role for the radical anions [H4Ru4(CO)io(a-diimine)]*~. For both bpym and dpp, 

bothh fairly good ^-acceptor ligands, the radical anions are sufficiently stable even at room 

temperaturee to allow their spectroscopic characterization. Slow disproportionation 

accompaniedd by H2 extrusion regenerates the parent cluster and produces the dianion 

[H2Ru4(CO)io(o;-diimme)]2~.. The latter species can also be formed by subsequent reduction of 

thee radical anion [H4Ru4(CO)io(a-diimine)]*~. 
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Scop ee and Content s of thi s Thesi s 

Itt is clear from the foregoing that only for a few small unsubstituted transition metal 

carbonyll  clusters and for their a-diimine derivatives systematic studies of the photochemical 

andd electrochemical properties have been performed. In addition, it has been demonstrated 

thatt a large number of parameters influence these properties, among which the nature of the 

redox-activee a-diimine ligand is of crucial importance. Besides, the reaction conditions (e.g. 

solventt properties, temperature, presence of Lewis base ligands) and composition of the metal 

coree are important parameters. It is the aim of this PhD project to establish the influence of 

thesee parameters for derivatives of [Os3(CO)n]. More specific, the scope of this Thesis is to 

understandd how variation of L and of the reaction conditions affect the photo- and 

electrochemistryy of the clusters [Os3(CO)io(L)] (Chapters 2 - 5), where L represents a redox-

activee or an innocent ligand. The last chapter goes beyond this scope, as it aims at determining 

thee influence of the metal core composition on the electrochemistry for the series 

[H4_xRu4_xRhx(CO)i2]]  (x = 0, 2, 3, 4) (Chapter 6). In the next paragraphs a more detailed 

descriptionn of the content of each chapter is given. 

Chapterr 2 deals with the lowest-energy electronic transitions of the clusters [Os3(CO)io(a-

diimine)],, that are involved in the photochemical metal-metal bond homolysis and 

concomitantt formation of biradicals or zwitterions. It has been hitherto assumed that these 

photoproductss originate in a reactive o(Os-Os)-to-7T*(a-diimine) charge transfer excited state, 

whichh is populated via the optically accessible d^Os)-to-7T*(a-diimine) charge transfer 

(MLCT)) excited state. This model has been based on an analogy with the photochemistry of 

[(CO)5MnMn(CO)3(a-diimine)]]  and related metal a-diimine complexes. In order to obtain a 

deeperr insight in the character of the frontier orbitals and the lowest-energy electronic 

transitions,, a density functional theoretical (DFT) study has been performed on [Os3(CO)io(a-

diimine)]]  with the a-diimine ligands bpy, R-PyCa and R-DAB. The results of this study are 

interpretedd in combination with spectroscopic data and wavelength-dependent photochemical 

quantumm yield measurements. 

Thee short-lived biradical photoproducts are the key intermediates in the photochemistry of 

[Os3(CO)io(or-diimine)].. Yet they have not been studied in much detail. In Chapter 3 the 

followingg questions are addressed: To what extent can the biradicals be stabilized by 

coordinationn of a weakly coordinating solvent and alkene (= L)? Which factors determine 

theirr conversion into zwitterions? To answer these questions the biradicals [(CO)4Os*-

Os(CO)4-Os+(CO)2(/-Pr-AcPy*")(L)],, formed by photochemical Os-Os bond homolysis in 

[Os3(CO)io(/-Pr-AcPy)],, have been investigated in detail by nanosecond time-resolved UV-vis 

andd infrared spectroscopy. 

Thee electronic properties of the redox-active a-diimine have a strong influence on the 

photochemistryy and electrochemistry of the [Os3(CO)io( a-diimine)] clusters. In relation to 

this,, it is interesting to investigate triosmium clusters with other redox-active ligands, or 

insteadd with innocent ligands. The redox-active ligand 4,4',5,5'-tetramethyl-2,2'-biphosphinine 
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(tmbp),, a phosphorus derivative of bpy, is a much stronger ^-acceptor and weaker odonor 

thann the latter ligand. It was therefore decided to synthesize the cluster [Os3(CO)io(tmbp)] and 

too investigate its spectroscopic, photochemical and electrochemical properties (Chapter  4). 

Thee investigation of the photochemistry of [Os3(CO)io(l,3-diene)] clusters with an 

innocentt 1,3-diene ligand (1,3-diene = cis-l,3-butadiene, 1,3-cyclohexadiene) is reported in 

Chapterr  5. Substitution of two CO ligands in [Os3(CO)i2] by 1,3-diene is not expected to 

stronglyy change the character of the excited states nor the primary photochemical process. 

However,, it is interesting to learn if the coordinated 1,3-diene undergoes any reaction at the 

clusterr core after photochemical metal-metal bond cleavage or CO-loss. This investigation 

includess the use of nanosecond time-resolved UV-vis and IR spectroscopy to elucidate the 

primaryy photochemical events. 

Thee chemical, photochemical and electrochemical properties of clusters do not only depend 

onn the presence or absence of redox-active or innocent ligands. They may also change on 

variationn of the composition of the metal core. This influence of the metal is the subject of 

Chapterr  6, which reports on the photo- and electrochemical behaviour of the clusters 

[H4_xRu4.xRhx(CO)i2]]  (x = 0, 2, 3, 4), in which the metal core composition is systematically 

varied.. This investigation, being an extension into a new area of research, is not covered by 

thee title of this Thesis. 
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CHAPTERR 2 

AA Combined Spectroscopic, Photochemical and 

Theoreticall Study of the Low-Lying Excited States of the 

Clusterss [Os3(CO)10(a-diimine)] 

Abstrac t t 

Densityy functional theoretical (DFT) calculations have been performed on the model clusters 

[Os3(CO)i0(a-diimine)]]  for a-diimine = 2,2'-bipyridine (bpy), pyridine-2-carbaldehyde imine (H-

PyCa)) and 1,4-diazabutadiene (H-DAB), together with a spectroscopic study of the corresponding 

clusterss with bpy, i-Pr-PyCa and i-Pr-DAB. On basis of the combined DFT, UV-vis and resonance 

Ramann data, the lowest-lying visible absorption band is assigned to a o(Osl-Os3)-to-^*(a-diimine) 

CTT transition for a-diimine = bpy and R-PyCa, and to a delocalized o(Osl-Os3)7f*-to-

0*(Osl-Os3)7f**  CT transition for a-diimine = R-DAB. The DFT calculations correctly predict the 

experimentallyy observed trends for this electronic transition: (i) the corresponding absorption band is 

thee most dominant feature in the visible spectrum, (ii)  its CT character decreases from a-diimine = 

bpyy to R-PyCa and is negligible for R-DAB, (Hi) the excitation energies decrease in the order a-

diiminee = R-DAB > bpy > PyCa, (iv) the oscillator strengths decrease from a-diimine = DAB > PyCa 

>> bpy. Measurements of photochemical quantum yields for zwitterion formation from [Os3(CO)i0(i-Pr-

PyCa)]]  in pyridine demonstrated for the first time that also population of the lowest-energy excited 

statee causes the photochemical reaction, although less efficiently than upon excitation into the higher-

lyingg electronic transitions. Two plausible schemes for the zwitterion formation have been proposed. 



Chapterr 2 

Introduction n 

Triangularr clusters of the type [Os3(CO)i0(a-diimine)] possess a diverse and intriguing 

photochemistryy which has been thoroughly studied over the last five years.1"6 On irradiation 

withh visible light the clusters undergo metal-metal bond cleavage reactions. Depending on the 

solvent,, nature of the a-diimine ligand and temperature, zwitterionic or biradical 

photoproductss are formed, which either regenerate the parent cluster or convert to stable 

open-structuree isomers (see Scheme 1). 

Schemee 1. General mechanism for the photoreactions of the clusters [Os3(CO)I0(a-diimine)] 

r|2-N=CC isomer 
(R-PyCa/R-DAB) ) 

Inn analogy with binuclear metal-metal bonded complexes such as [(CO)5MnMn(CO)3(a-

diimine)]7-10,, it was initially proposed that irradiation into the lowest-energy absorption band 

off  the triosmium clusters leads to optical population of a d„(Os)-to-;r*(a-diimine) charge 

transferr (MLCT) excited state. This primary event is followed by intersystem crossing to a 

reactivee CTTT* state, a representing a bonding cluster core orbital, in which an Os-Os bond is 

significantlyy weakened and finally becomes split. In order to learn whether this is a realistic 

model,, density functional theory (DFT) calculations were performed on the clusters 

[Os3(CO)io(a-diimine)]]  for a-diimine = 2,2'-bipyridine (bpy), pyridine-2-carbaldehyde imine 

biradical l 

zwittenon n 
groundd state 
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Low-Lyingg Excited States of the Clusters [OssfCCO^a-diimine)] 

(H-PyCa)) and 1,4-diazabutadiene (H-DAB) (see Figure 1). The three a-diimine ligands differ 

inn progressively replacing the two pyridyl rings in bpy by reactive imine bonds in H-PyCa 

andd H-DAB, and represent the basic structural types of all the a-diimine ligands used in our 

previouss photochemical and spectroscopic studies. DFT has proven to provide a good basis 

forr the calculations of molecular and electronic structures of transition metal complexes1116 

andd clusters17"19. Recently, it has been demonstrated that DFT accurately predicts the 

molecularr structure of the triosmium clusters, the fully optimized geometries being in good 

agreementt with the available crystallographic data.20 In this chapter DFT is used in 

combinationn with electronic absorption and resonance Raman (rR) spectroscopy to assign the 

visiblee absorption bands, in particular the lowest-energy electronic transition. In connection 

withh this, the influence of the a-diimine ligand is evaluated. In addition, on the grounds of the 

DFTT calculations and the measurements of wavelength- and temperature-dependent quantum 

yieldss for photochemical zwitterion formation, two plausible models for the latter 

photoreactionn will be discussed. 

o o 

88 /?s 
o o 

^ O s —QQ O s ^1 

S\S\ I  N 
uu c c 

oo o 
bpy y 

-NN N—R R—N N—R 

R- py C aa R-DAB 

Figuree 1. Molecular structures of [Os3(CO)i0(a-diimine)] and the a-diimine ligands (R = H, i-Pr) 

usedused in this study. 
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Results s 

Frontie rr  Orbital s and Excitatio n Energie s 

DFTT calculations were performed on the three model clusters [Os3(CO)io(c^diimine)] with 

a-diiminee = bpy, H-PyCa and H-DAB (see Figure 1), while the relevant spectroscopic data 

weree obtained for the corresponding bpy, /-Pr-PyCa and /-Pr-DAB clusters (vide infra). The 

geometryy optimizations of these model clusters have been previously reported.20 From these 

groundd state calculations the composition of the molecular orbitals has been obtained. 

Thee contributions of the relevant atomic wavefunctions to the frontier orbitals are given in 

Tablee 1 with the HOMO (H) and the LUMO (L) indicated in bold. 

First,, the frontier orbitals of [Os3(CO)io(bpy)] will be analyzed. The contour plots in the 

triosmiumm plane for the two highest occupied molecular orbitals, the HOMO and the 

HOMO-1,, and for the LUMO, the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital, are depicted in Figure 

2. . 

Figuree 2. Contour plots of the LUMO (a), HOMO (b) and HOMO-1 (c) of [Os3(CO)w(bpy)J in the 

triosmiumtriosmium plane, with the numbering of the osmium atoms given in the schematic representation (d). 
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Thee LUMO mainly consists of the lowest 7r*(bpy) orbital. According to the contour plot, the 

LUMOO is antibonding between Osl and Os3, but as there is rather limited contour density at 

bothh Os atoms, this c-antibonding contribution will only be rather small. In contrast, the 

HOMOO is (7-bonding with respect to the Osl and Os3 centres that both strongly contribute to 

thiss orbital, whereas Os2 is almost not involved. Therefore, the HOMO can be best described 

ass a o(Osl-Os3) bonding orbital. All three osmium centres participate in the HOMO-1, that is 

bondingg with regard to the entire osmium triangle and will be denoted hereinafter as o(Os3). 

AA comparison of the contour plots for [Os3(CO)io(bpy)], [Os3(CO)io(H-PyCa)] and 

[Os3(CO)io(H-DAB)]]  (Figure 3) shows that the HOMO and LUMO are quite similar with 

respectt to the bonding and antibonding interactions between Osl and Os3, respectively. 

Figuree 3. Contour plots of the LUMO (a), HOMO (b) and HOMO-1 (c) of [Oss(CO)w(H-DAB)] in the 

triosmiumtriosmium plane, with the numbering of the osmium atoms given in the schematic representation (d). 

However,, on going from bpy to H-PyCa and H-DAB the energy of the lowest 7t* orbital of 

thee a-diimine ligand decreases, which is reflected in the composition of the HOMO and the 

LUMO.. For [Os3(CO)i0(H-PyCa)] the contribution of the 7T*(a-diimine) orbital to the HOMO 
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(28%)) is somewhat larger than for [Os3(CO)io(bpy)] (19%), at the expense of its contribution 

too the LUMO (65% vs 76%). Inversely, Osl and Os3 orbitals contribute slightly more to the 

LUMOO of the H-PyCa cluster. In the case of [Os3(CO)io(H-DAB)] the derealization is much 

stronger.. The ;r*(H-DAB) orbital contributes with 39% to the HOMO and with 45% to the 

LUMO.. Both frontier orbitals are strongly delocalized over Osl, Os3 and the a-diimine 

ligand,, and can therefore be denoted as o(Osl-Os3);r*(DAB) and O*(OS1-OS3)TT*(DAB), 

respectively.. Figures 2 and 3 also reveal that the HOMO-1 of [Os3(CO)i0(H-DAB)] has a 

differentt character compared to that of the other two clusters, being Osl-Os3 antibonding. 

Thee excitation energies and the oscillator strengths of the low-lying electronic transitions 

weree calculated using the ASCF method and are presented in Table 2. 

Tablee 2. Calculated and experimental excitation energies and oscillator strengths 

cluster r 

Os/bpy y 

Os/PyCa a 

Os/DAB B 

transition n 

H->L L 

H->L+1 1 

H-1->L L 

H-2->L L 

H-1->L+1 1 

H-2-»L+l l 

H-»L L 

H-1-*L L 

H-2->L L 

H->L+1 1 

H-1->L+1 1 

H-2->L+l l 

H->L L 

H-1-»L L 

H-2->L L 

H->L+1 1 

H-1-»L+1 1 

H-2->L+l l 

excitation n 

DFT" " 

1.72 2 

2.13 3 

2.30 0 

2.48 8 

2.61 1 

2.78 8 

1.66 6 

2.24 4 

2.36 6 

2.39 9 

n.c. . 

2.84 4 

1.82 2 

n.c. . 

2.44 4 

n.c. . 

n.c. . 

3.05 5 

energyy feV) 

exptl.* * 

2.U2.Ud d 

2.4f 2.4f 

3.06 3.06 

2.06* 2.06* 

2.26* 2.26* 

2.552.55d d 

3.15 3.15 

3.45 3.45 

2.40 2.40 

2.84 2.84 

3.06 3.06 

3.41 3.41 

oscillator r 

D Fr r 

0.149 9 

0.014 4 

0.070 0 

0.090 0 

0.007 7 

0.166 6 

0.219 9 

0.079 9 

0.069 9 

0.009 9 

n.c. . 

0.176 6 

0.235 5 

n.c. . 

0.076 6 

n.c. . 

n.c. . 

0.119 9 

strength h 

exptl.c c 

0.054 0.054 

0.075 0.075 

0.132 0.132 

""  n.c. = the calculation did not converge. * Experimental excitation energies obtained by extrapolation 

too E*MLCT = 0 in a plot of transition energies in different solvents vs the solvent parameter E*MLCT-21 

cc Experimental oscillator strengths calculated according to ƒ = 4.319.10"9 x e x Av, with the extinction 

coefficientt £ and Av (the width of the absorption band at half height) in toluene. d Corresponding 

absorptionss show significant negative solvatochromism. 
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Figuree 4. Electronic absorption spectra of [Os3(CO) lo(a-diimine)] for a-diimine = bpy 

(( ) , i-Pr-PyCa  and i-Pr-DAB (---) in toluene. 

Electroni cc  Absorptio n Spectr a 

Thee near-UV-vis absorption spectra of the clusters [Os3(CO)io(a-diimine)] (a-diimine = 

bpy,, /-Pr-PyCa, i-Pr-DAB) in toluene are presented in Figure 4 and Table 3. The tentative 

assignmentt of the absorption bands is given in Table 2. In the visible region the spectra are 

characterizedd by a dominant lowest-energy band with a maximum between 520 and 600 nm. 

Att higher energy they exhibit a number of overlapping weaker absorptions. For a-diimine = 

bpyy and /-Pr-PyCa the visible absorptions are strongly solvatochromic. In order to evaluate 

andd compare the solvatochromic behaviour, the transition energies were plotted versus the 

empiricall  solvent parameter E*MLCT of Manuta and Lees,21 which is based on the 

solvatochromismm of the lowest MLCT transition of [W(CO)4(bpy)]. For the lowest-energy 

absorptionn band of the three clusters the solvent dependence is shown in Figure 5. All plots 

couldd be well fitted by linear regression. Their slope reflects the degree of solvatochromism, 

whereass the intercept at E*MLCT = 0 corresponds to the experimental transition energy 

extrapolatedd to apolar isooctane, which solvent will similarly interact with ground and excited 

states.. Therefore, the extrapolated values for the experimental transition energy are best 

comparedd with the calculated energies that refer to isolated 'gas-phase' molecules at 0 K (see 

Tablee 2). 

Inn the UV-vis spectrum of [Os3(CO)io(/'-Pr-PyCa)] two shoulders can be distinguished at 

thee high-energy side of the absorption band at 602 nm (see Figure 4). These absorptions are 

stronglyy solvatochromic. By contrast, the two shoulders at 405 and 357 nm at the low-energy 

sidee of an intense absorption in the near-UV region are solvent-independent. 
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Tablee 3. Visible and near-UV absorption maxima and shoulders of the clusters 

[Os[Os33(CO)(CO) io(a-diimine)]a 

Os/bp y y 

Os/PyC a a 

Os/DA B B 

A(nm) a a 

558 8 

492(sh ) ) 

4033 (sh ) 

357(sh ) ) 

582 2 

534(sh ) ) 

467(sh ) ) 

394(sh ) ) 

358(sh ) ) 

521 1 

438 8 

403 3 

367(sh ) ) 

emax(M" 1cm"1)' ' ' 

484 0 0 

870 0 0 

890 0 0 

A(nm) * * 

588 8 

501(sh ) ) 

405(sh ) ) 

357(sh ) ) 

602 2 

548(sh ) ) 

486(sh ) ) 

394(sh ) ) 

359(sh ) ) 

519 9 

437 7 

405 5 

364(sh ) ) 

E(eV) " " 

2.1 1 1 

2.4 7 7 

3.0 6 6 

3.4 7 7 

2.0 6 6 

2.2 6 6 

2.5 5 5 

3.1 5 5 

3.4 5 5 

2.3 9 9 

2.8 4 4 

3.0 6 6 

3.4 1 1 

""  In toluene. * Extrapolated to E*MLCT = 0 (in isooctane) according to Manuta et al.21 

240--

— — 
o o B B 
—, , ^ ^ 

m m 
c c 

UJ J 
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??0 0 
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2000 H 

OO iPr-DAB 
AA iPr-PyCa 
++ bpy 

I I 
0.0 0 0.2 2 0.4 4 
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0.8 8 

Solventt scale E* 

Figuree 5. Solvatochromic behaviour of the lowest-energy absorption band of [Os3(CO) i0(a-diimine)] 

onon the empirical solvent scale E*MLCT according to Manuta and Lees.21 The solvents used (with 

E*MLCTE*MLCT in parentheses) were CCl4 (0.12; not measured for fOs3(CO)10(bpy)J due to poor solubility), 

toluenetoluene (0.3), CHCl3 (0.42), THF (0.59), CH2Cl2 (0.67), acetone (0.82), acetonitrile (0.98) andDMSO 

(1.0). (1.0). 
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Forr [Os3(CO)io(bpy)] the solvent-dependence of the intense lowest-lying absorption band at 

5888 nm and the only resolved shoulder at its high-energy side is even stronger. Again, the 

near-UVV set of shoulders at 394 and 359 nm is not solvatochromic. In contrast to the latter 

twoo clusters, none of the near-UV-vis absorptions of [Os3(CO)io(/-Pr-DAB)j is solvent-

dependent.. The lowest-energy absorption band (519 nm) is found at much higher energy 

comparedd to the clusters with the more basic bpy and i-Pr-PyCa ligands. The two absorption 

featuress around 400 and 360 nm are common to all three clusters. 

Resonanc ee Raman Excitatio n Profile s 

Resonancee Raman (rR) spectra of the studied clusters [Os3(CO)i0( a-diimine)] (a-diimine = 

bpy,, z'-Pr-PyCa and «eo-pentyl-DAB) excited by a single laser line have already been reported 

inn previous papers.1-2 Here the corresponding rR excitation profiles are presented, giving the 

intensity-dependencee of the rR bands on the excitation wavelength. With their aid the 

assignmentt of the different absorptions in the visible region of the absorption spectra is 

facilitated.. The rR spectra of the clusters [Os3(CO)i0(a-diimine)] (a-diimine = bpy, /-Pr-Pyca 

andd /-Pr-DAB) were measured at various excitation wavelengths of the Ar+- and dye lasers 

betweenn 457.9 and 610 nm.22 The rR spectra were recorded in KNO3 pellets to avoid the 

photochemicall  isomerization of [Os3(CO)io(/-Pr-PyCa)] and [Os3(CO)io(/-Pr-DAB)] taking 

placee in solution.3 The rR spectra of the clusters with a-diimine = bpy and /-Pr-PyCa show 

enhancedd Raman bands in the 1400-1600 cm"1 region belonging to mixed v(CC) and v(CN) 

vibrationall  modes of the a-diimine ligand. The frequencies and band patterns compare well 

withh those reported for related mononuclear a-diimine complexes, e.g. [Ru(bpy)3]
2+ (ref 23), 

[Cr(CO)4(bpy)]]  (ref. 24), [W(CO)4(iPr-PyCa)] (ref. 25) and [Ru(I)(Me)(CO)2(iPr-PyCa)] (ref. 

26).. In addition, a resonantly enhanced Raman band around 2080 cm"1 is attributed to the 

highest-frequencyy v(CO) stretching mode. The rR excitation profiles for the two most intense 

v(CC)/v(CN)) modes and for the v(CO) mode are given in Figure 6. 

Thee profiles show that all three vibrational modes are resonantly enhanced on excitation 

intoo the lowest-energy absorption band. The excitation profiles for [Os3(CO)io(/-Pr-PyCa)] 

(Figuree 6B) reproduce the first shoulder of the lowest-energy absorption band, but not the 

secondd one. Those for [Os3(CO)io(bpy)] (Figure 6A) decrease more steeply at the high energy 

sidee of the first absorption band. Similar excitation profiles were recorded for 

[Os3(CO)io(bpy)]]  in a 2-chlorobutane solution. In the rR spectrum of [Os3(CO)io(/-Pr-DAB)] 

thee vs(CN) vibrational band at 1478 cm"1 has only low intensity, while the /-Pr-DAB 

deformationn modes27 at 958 and 843 cm'1 and the <5(Os-CO) mode at 613 cm"1 are very 

strong.. The rR excitation profiles for the <5(iPr-DAB) and vs(CN) modes (Figure 6C) 

reproducee the lowest-energy band of the absorption spectrum. It should be noted that this 

lowest-energyy band is strongly shifted to longer wavelengths in the solid state (A™» = 559 nm 

inn KBr vs 521 nm in toluene). 
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4000 450 500 550 600 650 700 750 450 500 550 600 650 700 750 
Wavelengthh (mn) Wavelength (nm) 

Figuree 6. Resonance Raman excitation 

profilesprofiles for selected vibrational modes oj 

fOsfOs33(CO)(CO)ww(bpy)J(bpy)J (A), [Os3(CO)w(i-Pr-

PyCa)]PyCa)] (B) and [Os3(CO),„(i-Pr-DAB)]  (C) 

inin KN03 pellets. The intensities Irei are given 

relativerelative to the 1050 cm'1 peak of KN03. The 

correspondingcorresponding solid state visible absorption 

spectraspectra were recorded in KBr pellets. 

4000 450 500 550 600 650 700 750 
Wavelengthh (nm) 

Photochemistry ::  Wavelength-Dependen t Quantu m Yield s 

Thee clusters [Os3(CO)io(o!-diimine)] produce zwitterions upon irradiation in the strongly 

coordinatingg solvent pyridine.1'2 At room temperature these zwitterions largely react back 

withinn minutes, but at sufficiently low temperatures they are virtually stable and the 

photoreactionn quantum yields <P\ of their formation can be determined. For a-diimine = i-Pr-

PyCaa and 2-acetylpyridine-A^-isopropylimine (/-Pr-AcPy) the values of <Px were reported 

previouslyy only for Ar+-laser excitation wavelengths between 457.9 and 514.5 nm.2 These 

excitationn wavelengths merely cover the higher-energy shoulders and not the lowest-energy 

absorptionn band of the clusters with their maximum in pyridine around 550 nm. The quantum 

yieldss <Px, presented in Table 4 and Figure 7, were measured in pyridine at 263 K and include 

dye-laserr irradiation into the lowest-lying absorption band of [Os3(CO)io(/-Pr-PyCa)] {&,„  = 

514.5,, 541.6, 577.0 and 596.0 nm). These quantum yields are compared with the previously 
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determinedd values for [Os3(CO)i0(/-Pr-PyCa)] and [Os3(CO)10((-Pr-AcPy)].2.3 The quantum 

yieldss <2>5i4.5 and <2>54i are ca. 0.21, thus significantly exceeding the values of ca. 0.13 for <t> sll 

andd <J>5%. The quantum yield determined for the 514.5 nm excitation is about 20% higher than 

thee value reported earlier.2 This difference is most probably due to considerable differences in 

thee experimental set-ups used for the two measurements (see Experimental Section). 

Tablee 4. Quantum yields fy (x 1(f) for photochemical zwitterion formation and isomerization 

reactionsreactions of selected [Os3(CO)10(a-diimine)] clusters 

Afaa (nm) 457.99 488.0 514.5 541.6 6 577.0 0 596.0 0 reaction n 
Os/iPrPyCa"" " 

Os/iPrPyCaoc c 

Os/iPrAcPy°'c c 

Os/nPrAcPyDC C 

Os/iPrPyCâ ^ 

20.0(0.4)) 21.1(2.0) 12.6(0.8) 13.8(0.8) 

16.2* * 

2 9 .// 28.3 28.2* 

18.3" " 

0.2955 0.319 0.299 

""  Quantum yields determined in pyridine at 263 K. * This work. ' Values taken from reference 2. 

''Quantumm yields determined in THF at 298 K. eEa(514.5nm) = 718 cm"1. f Ea(457.9nm) = 511 cm"1. 
gg Ea(514.5nm) = 440 cm"'. '' Ea(514.5nm) = 689 cm"1, i' Zwitterion formation. ' Isomerization (see 

Schemee 1). 

80000 -r 
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4000--

2000--

0-1 1 

0.3 3 

-- 0.2 

-- 0.1 

"ii  r 
4000 500 600 

Wavelengthh (nm) 

0.0 0 

700 0 

Figuree 7. Plot of the UV-vis spectrum of [Os3(COJ „fiPr-PyCa)]  together with the wavelength-

dependentdependent quantum yields @x for the zwitterion formation in pyridine at 263 K. 
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Discussio n n 

HOMO-LUMOO Transitio n 

Basedd on the DFT calculations the allowed HOMO-to-LUMO transition in 

[Os3(CO)io(bpy)]]  and [Os3(CO)i0(R-PyCa)] is assigned as a o(Osl-Os3)-to-7r*(a-diimine) 

transition.. It gives rise to the intense lowest-energy band in the visible region of the 

absorptionn spectrum. Its negative solvatochromism is characteristic for a charge transfer (CT) 

transitionn directed towards an a-diimine ligand. Examples of CT transitions are Metal-to-

Ligandd (MLCT or d^TT*),28"30 Halide-to-Ligand (XLCT)26'31 or Sigma-Bond-to-Ligand 

(SBLCTT or OTT*)10 CT transitions. For [Os3(CO)io(a-diimine)] the charge transfer character is 

calculatedd to decrease on replacing bpy by i-Pr-PyCa, and indeed, the solvatochromic effect is 

largerr for the former cluster. For [Os3(CO)io(R-DAB)] both the HOMO and the LUMO are 

stronglyy delocalized over the 7r*(R-DAB) orbital and the Osl and Os3 centres. In this case the 

lowest-lyingg band is assigned to a O7r*-to-a*7r*  transition having hardly any CT character. 

Thiss assignment is in excellent agreement with the absence of any solvatochromic shift. The 

limitedd CT character has allowed Nijhoff et al. to explain the diminished tendency for 

photochemicall  zwitterion from [Os3(CO)io(R-DAB)] compared to the R-PyCa and bpy 

clusters.2-33 Resonance Raman (rR) spectroscopy is another valuable tool for the assignment of 

thee electronic transitions. For electronic transitions with charge transfer character to an a-

diiminee ligand, the Raman bands attributed to vibronically coupled vs(CC)/vs(CN) stretching 

modess of the latter ligand show a strong rR enhancement. This result was indeed obtained on 

excitationn into the lowest-energy electronic transition of the clusters [Os3(CO)io(a-diimine)] 

(a-diiminee = bpy, R-PyCa). In agreement with the negligible CT character of the lowest-

energyy electronic transition of [Os3(CO)io(*'-Pr-DAB) only a weak rR effect is observed for 

thee C=N stretching mode at 1478 cm"1, while at the same time strong rR bands were found for 

thee i-Pr-DAB deformation modes at 843 and 958 cm"1 and skeletal modes between 620 and 

2900 cm" . These observations are characteristic for z-Pr-DAB complexes of which both the 

HOMOO and LUMO are strongly delocalized, e.g. [M(SnPh3)2(CO)2(z-Pr-DAB)] (M = Ru, Os) 

andd [Ru{RuCp(CO)2}2(CO)2(/-Pr-DAB)].27'32.33 The low frequency of the vs(CN) mode is in 

linee with the strong ;r-back donation to the Z-Pr-DAB ligand in the ground state. 

Thee observed solvatochromism and rR effects for [Os3(CO)io(a-diimine)] (a-diimine = 

bpy,, R-PyCa) thus document that the lowest-energy transition has predominant charge 

transferr character towards the a-diimine ligand. However, they do not reveal the character of 

thee initial optical orbital. In particular, they do not distinguish between MLCT and 07T* 

transitions,, in which the transition originates in a molecular orbital with predominant d^Osl) 

orr delocalized o(Osl-Os3) character, respectively. According to the DFT calculations the 

HOMOO has o(Osl-Os3) character and the lowest-energy absorption belongs to a <7-to-7T* 

(SBLCT)) transition, instead of a d«(Osl)-to- *̂  (MLCT) transition, as was considered 

previously.1'2 2 
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Forr all three clusters the calculated excitation energies of the lowest-lying electronic 

transitionn are systematically 0.4 - 0.6 eV lower than the experimental values, while the 

experimentall  values for the oscillator strength are 2 to 3 times lower than the calculated ones. 

Moree importantly, regardless these relatively large discrepancies several experimental trends 

forr the HOMO-LUMO transition have been correctly reproduced by the calculations: (/) the 

excitationn energies increase in the order a-diimine = R-PyCa < bpy < R-DAB, (ii)  the 

calculatedd oscillator strengths predict the lowest-energy transition to be the most intense one 

inn the visible region, and (Hi) they decrease in the order a-diimine = DAB > PyCa > bpy. 

Higher-Lyin gg Electroni c Transition s 

Itt is clear that the ASCF calculated excitation energies have a limited accuracy, while the 

absorptionn features in the visible region are generally broad and poorly resolved. As this 

complicatess the assignment of the higher-lying electronic transitions, only a few general 

commentss will be made. 

Thee calculated transitions can be divided into two groups. The first one consists of the 

energeticallyy low-lying transitions directed to the LUMO, viz. the HOMO-to-LUMO, the 

(HOMO-l)-to-LUMOO and the (HOMO-2)-to-LUMO transitions. The higher-lying transitions 

fromm the three highest occupied orbitals to the LUMO+1 belong to the second group. 

Forr the ligands bpy and R-PyCa the LUMO has mainly 7T*( a-diimine) character while the 

LUMO+11 is delocalized over the osmium carbonyl core. As a consequence, the first group 

possessess significant charge transfer character and gives rise to the solvatochromic lowest-

lyingg absorption band and the shoulders at its high-energy side. Unexpectedly, no resonance 

Ramann effect is observed for the a-diimine localized vs(CC)/vs(CN) stretching modes upon 

excitationn into the high-energy shoulder of the lowest band of [Os3(CO)i0(bpy)]. At the 

momentt there is no straightforward explanation for this observation.34 A similar effect is 

observedd for the rR excitation profiles of [Os3(CO)io(/-Pr-PyCa)] that follow the lowest-

energyy absorption band and the higher lying shoulder, but not the second shoulder that also 

showss negative solvatochromism. 

Thee second group consists of predominantly cluster core localized transitions directed to 

thee LUMO+1. The non-solvatochromic absorption bands between 350 and 450 nm are 

thereforee tentatively attributed to electronic transitions belonging to this group. 

Currently,, the calculation of the excitation energies is in progress using time-dependent 

DFT.. TD DFT has recently been demonstrated to give considerably more accurate results for 

severall  transition metal complexes than the ASCF method employed in this work.13"16 This 

approachh will enable a more detailed assignment of the visible electronic transitions for the 

triosmiumm a-diimine clusters under study. It is reasonably expected that due to the low cluster 

symmetryy a significant mixing of the separate electronic transitions in Table 2 will occur, 

improvingg the fit between the energies and intensities of the calculated transitions with the 

experimentall  data. 
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Photochemica ll  Cleavage of the Metal-Meta l Bond 

Ass described in the Introduction, the clusters [Os3(CO)i0(a-diimine)] undergo a variety of 

photochemicall  reactions depending on the a-diimine ligand, solvent and temperature. The 

mechanismss of these reactions have in common that the first step is metal-metal bond 

cleavagee (see Scheme 1). This reaction may be explained by the GT& character (a-diimine = 

bpy,, R-PyCa) of the lowest-energy excited state. However, first of all it is not certain that the 

removall  of an electron from the o(Osl-Os3) bonding orbital sufficiently weakens the 

metal-metall  bond to induce its cleavage. Secondly, whereas the metal-metal bond cleavage 

occurss independently of the irradiation wavelength, the quantum yield for zwitterion 

formationn does depend on the latter parameter (see Table 4). This testifies that in any case the 

lowest-energyy optically populated G7t* state cannot be the only excited state responsible for 

thee photoreactivity. 

Thee wavelength-dependence of the quantum yield for zwitterion formation from 

[Os3(CO)ioO'-Pr-PyCa)]]  in pyridine is demonstrated in Figure 7, showing the obtained 

quantumm yields for the different excitation wavelengths together with the electronic absorption 

spectrum.. Under the experimental conditions the maximum of the lowest absorption band lies 

att 555 nm and the shoulders at its high-energy side at 512 and 440 nm. For Am = 577.0 nm 

andd 597.0 nm, irradiation takes place exclusively into the lowest absorption band. 

Interestingly,, the corresponding quantum yields are ca. 0.13, which is significantly lower than 

forr irradiation at higher energies. The 514.5 nm irradiation mainly falls in the poorly resolved 

secondd absorption band. An intermediate situation applies for the 541.6 nm excitation. It is 

expectedd that for higher-energy excitation the quantum yields for the zwitterion formation are 

identicall  to 0514.5. This expectation is based on the wavelength-independence (457.9 < hn< 

514.5)) of the quantum yields for the isomerization of this cluster, as well as of those for the 

zwitterionn formation in case of the closely related cluster [Os3(CO)ioO'-Pr-AcPy)] (and other 

derivativess of these clusters).2-4 In addition to the wavelength-dependence, the quantum yields 

forr the zwitterion formation from [Os3(CO)io(a-diimine)] (a-diimine = z'-Pr-PyCa, R-AcPy; 

Airrr ^ 514.5 nm) proved to be temperature-dependent, corresponding to an activation energy 

rangingg between 440 and 718 cm"1 (see Table 4). 

Inn Scheme 2 two mechanisms are proposed to explain the wavelength- and temperature 

dependencee of the quantum yield data. They differ with respect to the rate of the metal-metal 

bondd cleavage process, which is either ultrafast taking place on a femtosecond time scale, or 

occurss on a longer time scale. According to Mechanism 1, the 'slow' metal-metal bond 

homolysiss takes place from a single reactive excited state (e.g. the 3OTT*  state), which has a 

barrierr for the reaction. This reactive excited state is populated more efficiently from the 

higherr optically excited states than from the lowest-energy lcm* state. According to 

Mechanismm 2, upon population of the higher-lying excited states the metal-metal bond 

homolysiss can occur both via an ultrafast pathway, i.e. directly from the optically populated 

state,, and via a slower pathway after initial relaxation to the lowest-energy C7T* state. The 

latterr pathway is the only one available on long-wavelength irradiation, resulting in the lower 
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quantumm yield. At this moment it is too speculative to favour one mechanism over the other 

onn basis of the available experimental results only. Therefore, femtosecond spectroscopic 

studiess are to be conducted in the near future in order to resolve this issue. 

Schemee 2. Possible mechanisms for the zwitterion formation from [Os3(CO)l0(i-Pr-PyCa)J in pyridine 

Mechanismm 1 

excitedd states 

Mechanismm 2 

excitedd states 
ultrafast t 

/3__ *\ zwitterion 
(( OTT*) (3(3cncn*\*\  zwitterion 

groundd state groundd state 

Conclusions s 

Accordingg to the DFT calculations, the lowest-lying optically accessible excited state of 

thee clusters [Os3(CO)io( a-diimine)] is not a d^Osl)-to-7r*(a-diimine) CT state, as previously 

proposed.. Instead, it possesses ö(Osl-Os3)-to-;r*(a-diimine) CT character for a-diimine = 

bpy,, R-PyCa and delocalized ö(Osl-Os3)7r*-to-cr*(Osl-Os3)7r*  CT character for a-diimine 

== R-DAB. Thus, already in the lowest-excited state there is some weakening of the Os-Os(a-

diimine)) bond. For a-diimine = «'-Pr-PyCa it was demonstrated for the first time that optical 

populationn of this lowest excited state ultimately leads to bond cleavage and zwitterion 

formation.. This reaction is however more efficient from the higher-lying CT excited states. 

Ultrafastt femtosecond spectroscopic experiments are needed to distinguish between several 

plausiblee mechanisms that can explain the observed wavelength dependence of the 

photoreactionn quantum yields. 
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Experimenta ll  Sectio n 

Computationall  Details 

Alll  Density Functional Theory calculations were performed using the Amsterdam Density 

Functionall  program package (ADF-2.3). 35'37 The Local Spin Density (LSD) exchange correlation 

potentialpotential was used38 with the Local Density Approximation of the correlation energy (Vosko-Wilk-

Nusair).399 Furthermore, Becke's nonlocal corrections40'41 to the exchange energy and Perdew's 

nonlocall  corrections42'43 to the correlation energy were included in the calculation of the gradients. 

Relativisticc effects were treated by a quasi-relativistic method where Darwin and mass-velocity terms 

aree incorporated. For Os the inner shells (ls-5p) were frozen. A triple-̂  STO basis set was used for the 

valencee part of Os (5d-6s), additionally augmented by one diffuse 6p function. For C and N, the 2s and 

2pp valence shells were described by a triple-̂  STO basis, augmented by one 3d polarization function. 

Forr O and H a double-̂  STO basis was used. Excitation energies and oscillator strengths (£a]c) were 

calculatedd using the program Dipole44 with separately optimized excited state orbitals. The 

experimentallyy determined oscillator strengths (£xp) for the visible absorption band were calculated 

usingg the equation fexJ>= 4.319 x 10"9 e^ Av. 

Material ss and Preparations 

Thee clusters [Os3(CO)i0(a-diimine)] (or-diimine = 2,2'-bipyridine (bpy), pyridine-2-carbaldehyde 

A^-iPr-iminee (iPr-PyCa) and l,4-di-iPr-l,4-diazabutadiene (iPr-DAB)) were synthesized according to 

publishedd procedures.1'2 The solvents used for UV-vis spectroscopy were of spectroscopic grade 

(Merck:: CC14, toluene, CHC13, CH2C12, acetone, acetonitrile, DMSO) and analytical grade (ACROS: 

THF)) and used as purchased. The solvents used for photochemical experiments were dried over 

sodiumm wire (ACROS: toluene, analytical grade) or CaH2 (Aldrich: pyridine, spectroscopic grade) and 

freshlyy distilled under a nitrogen atmosphere prior to use. All photochemical samples were prepared 

underr careful exclusion of light and using standard inert gas techniques. 

Spectroscopicc Measurements 

Electronicc absorption spectra were recorded on Varian Cary 4E and Hewlett-Packard 8453 

spectrophotometers.. Resonance Raman spectra of the clusters, dispersed in KN03 pellets, were 

recordedd on a Dilor XY spectrometer equipped with a Wright Instruments CCD detector. A Spectra 

Physicss 2040E ArMaser was used as the excitation source and as a pump for Coherent Radiation 

Modell  590 and 490 dye lasers with Rhodamine 6G or Coumarin 6 dye solutions. Intensities of the 

resonantlyy enhanced Raman bands were measured relative to the 1050 cm"1 Raman band of KN03. 

Quantumm Yield Measurements 

Quantumm yields for the light-induced disappearance of [Os3(CO)i0(iPr-PyCa)] in pyridine were 

determinedd by measuring the decay of the absorption band of the cluster at 557 nm with a Varian Cary 

4EE spectrophotometer. Corrections were made for the absorbance of the photoproduct. The quartz 

samplee cuvette was cooled using an Oxford Instruments DN 1704/54 liquid nitrogen cryostat equipped 

withh CaF2 and quartz windows. The sample was irradiated inside the sample compartment of the 
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spectrophotometerr by the laser lines of a Spectra Physics Model 2040E Ar+-laser, or by those of the 

dyee lasers (vide supra). The photon flux was determined in front of and behind the sample cuvette 

withh two Applied Photophysics quantum counter detectors, thereby allowing direct determination of 

thee number of photons absorbed. Corrections were made for reflection of light at the cuvette windows. 

Thee quantum counters were calibrated before and after each single quantum yield measurement with 

solutionss of Aberchrome 540P (ref. 45) or Aberchrome 999P (ref. 46) in toluene. For each excitation 

wavelength,, the quantum yield was determined at least in duplicate, each measurement typically 

involvingg ten irradiation intervals during which the solution was stirred. 
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Abstract t 

Thiss chapter focuses on photochemical Os-Os bond cleavage in the cluster [Os3(CO)10(/-Pr-AcPy)] 

O'-Pr-AcPyy = 2-acetylpyridine-Af-isopropylimine) producing the biradical [(CO)4Os*-Os(CO)4-

Os+(CO)2(i-Pr-AcPy"_)].. This photoproduct was studied by nanosecond time-resolved UV-visible 

absorptionn (TA) and IR (TRIR) spectroscopy. The fast back reaction of the biradical to the parent 

clusterr can be slowed down in weakly coordinating solvents (THF, acetone) that stabilize the 

coordinativelyy unsaturated Os+(CO)2(i-Pr-AcPy*") moiety. Particularly long lifetimes, up to about 10 

/is,, are observed for alkene-stabilized biradicals due to ^-back-bonding to the alkene. When the 

lifetimee becomes sufficiently long, conversion of the biradical into the zwitterion [(CO)4Os~~ 

Os(CO)4-Os+(L)(CO)2(/-Pr-AcPy]]  begins to compete with the radical recombination to reform the 

parentt cluster. This charge separation process occurs for L = 1-octene and styrene at room 

temperature,, while for L = cyclohexene, acetone and THF only at sufficiently low temperatures. On a 

muchh longer time scale the zwitterions also revert to the parent cluster. At even lower temperatures 

theyy become virtually stable. The observation of a CO-stabilized zwitterion demonstrates that 

coordinationn of a strong two-electron donating Lewis base is not imperative to drive the intramolecular 

chargee separation reaction, provided the back reaction of the biradical is significantly hampered. The 

TRIRR spectra of the open-structure biradical photoproducts reflect the changes in electron density 

distributionn caused by variation of L. 
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Introductio n n 

Light-inducedd homolysis of metal-metal bonds has been observed for many binuclear 

carbonyll  complexes and their a-diimine derivatives, such as [Mr^CO)^]1"4 and 

[Mn2(CO)8(a-diimine)]5.. During the last five years the photochemistry of the trinuclear 

clusterss [Os3(CO)io(a-diimine)] which also undergo metal-metal bond cleavage reactions on 

irradiationn with visible light, have been investigated in detail (see Scheme l).6-7 Solvent-

stabilizedd zwitterions [(CO)4OsM3s(CO)4-Os+(Sv)(CO)2(a-diimine)] are directly produced 

fromm the reactive excited state in strongly coordinating solvents (= Sv) such as acetonitrile 

andd pyridine. These zwitterions are long-lived (seconds to minutes) and revert thermally to 

theirr parent cluster. Recently, their dipolar nature has been established by time-resolved 

microwavee conductivity measurements8. In weakly coordinating THF or in non-coordinating 

solventss (toluene, 2-chlorobutane), the biradicals [(CO)4Os*-Os(CO)4-Os+(CO)2(0!-

diimine*)]]  are formed as the primary photoproduct. These biradicals are short-lived (10 ns -

11 ^s) and also revert to the parent clusters [Os3(CO)io(a-diimine)]. In addition, they may 

undergoo secondary thermal reactions, such as isomerization (a-diimine = pyridine-2-

carbaldehyde-/V-arkyliminee (R-PyCa), JV,JV'-dialkyl-l,4-diazabutadiene (R-DAB)),9'10 or 

conversionn to zwitterions in an intramolecular electron transfer step.7 

Schemee 1. Mechanism for the photoreactions of the clusters [Os3(CO)I0(a-diimine)] 

zwittenon n 
groundd state 

nn -N=C isomer 
(R-PyCa/R-DAB) ) 
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Althoughh the triosmium biradicals are the key intermediates in these secondary reactions, 

theyy have not been the subject of detailed studies and have merely been identified by 

nanosecondd transient absorption (TA) spectroscopy, and ESR spectroscopy using spin-

trappingg agents. They contain two potentially reactive metal centres, i.e. the formally cationic 
+Os(CO)2(a-diimine*~)) site and the radical "Os(CO)4 site. In this chapter we report on the 

reactionss of the biradicals with alkenes and carbon monoxide, in line with our intention to 

investigatee the activation of small molecules and unsaturated hydrocarbons by transition metal 

carbonyll  clusters. In order to follow these reactions and to identify the intermediates, both 

nanosecondd UV-vis (TA) and IR (TRIR) spectroscopy were used. In particular, the latter 

techniquee is very useful for the identification of short-lived carbonyl complexes."-12 Until 

now,, the use of TRIR spectroscopy has rarely been extended to the characterization of short-

livedd photoproducts of transition metal carbonyl clusters.13-14 It will be shown that this 

techniquee provides valuable information about the bonding interaction between both weakly 

coordinatingg solvents and alkenes and the triosmium biradicals, and that it allows for the first 

timee monitoring of the actual conversion of biradicals into zwitterions. 

Thee cluster [Os3(CO)io(/-Pr-AcPy)] (1) (/-Pr-AcPy = 2-acetylpyridine-7V-isopropylimine) 

wass selected for this study, as its net photochemistry is fully reversible.7 For comparison, 

somee experiments were repeated with [Os3(CO)io(dmb)] (2) (dmb = 4,4'-dimethyl-2,2'-

bipyridine).7 7 

Figuree 1. Schematic structure of the clusters fOss(CO)]0(a-diimine)] and the employed a-diimine 

ligands. ligands. 
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Resultss and Discussion 

Thee UV-vis absorption spectrum of [Os3(CO)ioO'-Pr-AcPy)] (1) shows a broad and intense 

solvatochromicc absorption band with a maximum between 572 nm (toluene) and 531 nm 

(acetonitrile).. According to DFT MO calculations this band belongs to several electronic 

transitionss with charge transfer character from the triosmium core to the cc-diimine ligand (see 

Chapterr 2).15 Irradiation into the visible absorption band in non- or weakly coordinating 

solventss leads to formation of a biradical photoproduct, hereinafter denoted as la. We first 

describee the formation and back reaction of la in solvents with different coordinating 

abilities,, and then its reactions with several alkenes in 2-chlorobutane and THF. The latter 

reactionss are exceptional in the sense that the conversion of alkene-stabilized biradicals into 

thee corresponding zwitterions can be followed on the microsecond time scale. 

Solvent-Stabilize dd Biradical s 

Thee biradicals la were studied in various solvents by nanosecond transient absorption 

(TA)) spectroscopy. The solvents employed were non-coordinating 2-chlorobutane and weakly 

coordinatingg 2-MeTHF, THF and acetone. The nanosecond TA spectral data, obtained by 

excitationn with the 532 nm line of a Nd:YAG laser, are collected in Table 1. 

0.2 2 

<< 0.0 
< < 

-0.2 2 

4000 500 600 700 800 
Wavelengthh (nm) 

Figuree 2. Nanosecond TA spectra of the back reaction of the biradical photoproduct acetone/la, 

recordedrecorded in the time interval t = 0 - 3.77 /Js after the laser pulse; the time delay between the spectra is 

390390 ns. 

Thee difference absorption spectra of 1 in acetone at time delays between 0 - 3.77 /is after 

thee laser pulse are shown in Figure 2. The spectra reveal a strong bleaching between 430 and 

6155 nm due to the disappearance of 1, and transient absorptions below 430 nm and in the long 

wavelengthh region. The latter absorption is characteristic for a-diimine radical anions16'17 and 

forr a-diimine complexes in their metal-to-a-diimine excited states1822, provided the a-

diiminee bears at least one heteroaromatic group. The transient species fully regenerates cluster 
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11 and has a lifetime of 860 ns. The TA spectra of la in acetone are very similar to those in 

THF7,, 2-MeTHF and 2-chlorobutane7, but the lifetime of la in the latter solvents is much 

shorterr (THF, Ti = 111 ns; 2-MeTHF, Ti = 40 ns; 2-chlorobutane, X\ = 25 ns). These results 

clearlyy demonstrate that the lifetime Ti of the biradicals increases with increasing coordinating 

abilityy of the solvent in the order 2-chlorobutane < 2-MeTHF < THF < acetone. 

Tablee 1. Lifetimes of the solvent-stabilized (xt) and the alkene-stabilized (x?) biradical photoproducts 

ofof the clusters 1 and 2 obtained from the nanosecond TA spectra 

cluster r 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

solvent/alkene e 

2-chlorobutane/--

2-MeTHF/--

THF/--

acetone/--

2-chlorobutane/cyclohexenee (1.0M) 

2-chlorobutane/1-octenee (1.0M) 

2-chlorobutane/styrenee (1.0M) 

THF// cyclohexene (1.0M) 

THF/l-octene(1.0M) ) 

THF/styrene(1.0M) ) 

2-MeTHF/l-octenee (1.0M) 

2-chlorobutane/--

2-MeTHF/--

THF/--

acetone/--

-/styrene e 

T,, (ns) 

25(2)a a 

40(2) ) 

111(5)" " 

860(50)a a 

--

--

--

75 5 

60(2) ) 

54(5) ) 

--
c c 

33.1(2.0) ) 

238(6) ) 

850(20) ) 

--

T2(/tö) ) 

--

--

--

--

4.3(0.1) ) 

12.9(0.5)" " 

14.2(0.2) ) 

0.50 0 

8.6(1.5) ) 

9.9(0.5)* * 

12.7 7 

--

--

--

--

4.5 5 

""  The lifetimes obtained from the TRIR experiments are x2( 1-octene/la) = 17(2) /Js, Xi(acetone/1a) = 

930(70)930(70) ns, Xi(THF/la) = 130(15) ns, the lifetime of la in 2-chlorobutane being too short to be 

determineddetermined with the fastest detector available. b The biradical styrene/la lives 10.7 and 13.7 lis in a 

mixturemixture of 'THF/styrene 1:2 (v/v) and in neat styrene, respectively.c In 2-chlorobutane 2a is too short-

livedlived (Xi < 2 ns) to be detected. 

Too obtain more structural information we recorded the nanosecond TRIR spectra of the 

biradicall  la in 2-chlorobutane, THF and acetone (= Sv). The absorbance changes were 

monitoredd following excitation (532 nm) as a function of time in the v(CO) region between 

21100 and 1830 cm"1. The TRIR difference spectra of la and Sv/la are presented in Figure 3A-

C,, together with the FTIR spectra of the parent cluster and the TRIR product spectra. In all 

casess the transients are formed within the laser pulse. Their formation is fully reversible and 

theirr lifetimes are in good agreement with the results obtained by TA spectroscopy. 
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acetone e 

A^^As.. . . 

ll  1 1 1 1 r~ 
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"ii  1 r 
21000 205 0 200 0 195 0 190 0 185 0 

nn 1 1 1 1 r 
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Figuree 3. Nanosecond TRIR absorption spectra of la in (A) acetone ft = 70 ns), (B) THF (t = 40 ns), 

(C)(C) 2-chlorobutane (t = 40 ns) and (D) in 2-chlorobutane with 1-octene (1.0 M; t = 1 /is). In all cases 

thethe FTIR spectrum of the parent cluster 1 (- - -) and the corresponding TRIR difference spectrum are 

presentedpresented at the bottom. The TRIR product spectra of the biradicals, shown at the top, have been 

obtainedobtained from the TRIR difference spectra by having cancelled out the parent spectra. 

Thee v(CO) bands of the biradicals are shifted to lower wavenumbers compared to those of the 

parentt cluster. Unlike the parent spectra, the TRIR spectra of l a in 2-chlorobutane differ 

appreciablyy from those of Sv/la in THF and acetone. We shall focus on the well-separated 

highest-- and lowest-lying v(CO) bands, as these are most important from the diagnostic point 

off  view {vide infra). The band at highest frequency, that lies at 2083 cm'1 for the parent 

cluster,, is shifted systematically to lower wavenumbers for la, and this negative shift 
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increasess going from 2-chlorobutane (v(CO) at 2070 cm"1) to coordinating THF (2064 cm"1) 

andd acetone (2062 cm"1). In the latter two solvents la shows a low-frequency band at 1886 

cm"1,, whereas in 2-chlorobutane only a weak and poorly resolved shoulder is present at ca. 

19133 cm'1. The generally lower v(CO) band positions for Sv/la in THF and acetone reveal the 

coordinationn of a solvent molecule to the biradical la via their oxygen lone pairs, increasing 

thee electron density on the cluster core and the ^-back-donation to the carbonyl ligands. 

Tablee 2. IR data of the parent clusters 1 and 2 and their biradical and zwitterionic photoproducts 

cluster r solventt T (K) v(CO) (cm1) 

2083(m),, 2030(s), 2004(vs), 1989(s), 1975(s), 1959(m), 1905(w) 

2082(m),2030(s),2001(s),, 1988(vs), 1972(s), 1951(m), 1899(w) 

2070(w),, 2036(m), 2006(m), 1986(s), 1965(sh), 1955(sh), 1938(m), 1913(sh) 

2064(m),, 2032(w), 1996(s), 1981(vs), 1967(s), 1943(m), 1926(m), 1886(m) 

2062(m),, 2036(w), 1994(vs), 1973(s), 1950(sh), 1928(sh), 1904(sh), 1886(m) 

2074(m),, 2021(m), 1992(s), 1980(sh), 1964(m), 1953(m), 1911 (vw) 

2077(w),, 1983(s), 1970(s), 1961(sh), 1915(w), 1899(w), 1875(m) 

2078(w),, 1987(vs), 1972(s), 1966(sh), 1918(w), 1899(w), 1875(m) 

2082(w),, 2005(s), 1985(vs), 1974(vs), 1966(sh), 191 l(w), 1889(m) 

2081(w),2004(s),, 1984(vs), 1977(s), 1930(w), 1913(w), 1889(m) 

2077(w),, 2000(s), 1980(vs), 1972(s), 1907(w), 1885(m) 

2080(w),2001(s),, 1982(vs), 1975(s), 1909(w), 1887(m) 

2081(w),2001(s),, 1984(vs), 1975(s), 1909(w), 1886(m) 

2092(w),, 2049(m), 2009(sh), 1997(vs), 1972(s), 1910(w), (1887(sh), 1880(m) 

2080(vw),, 2008(sh), 1987(vs), 1972(s), 1965(sh), 1920(w), 1896(w), 1874(m) 

2079(w),, 2006(m), 1996(m), 1980(vs), 1976(sh), 1923(vw), 1905(w), 1882(m) 

2081(w),2007(m),, 1997(m), 1982(vs), 1976(sh), 1922(vw), 1906(w), 1884(m) 

""  Data obtained from the TRIR experiments. * oct = 1-octene; chex = cyclohexene; styr = styrene; 2-

ClBuu = 2-chlorobutane. 
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Conversio nn of Solvent-Stabilize d Biradical s int o Zwitterion s 

Similarlyy to the reported formation of the solvent-stabilized zwitterion THF/lb from the 

biradicall  THF/l a at T < 223 K,7 such a charge separation reaction also occurs in neat acetone 

att T < 243 K. For the first time, the conversion of acetone/la into acetone/lb (see Table 2) 

couldd be followed directly by TRIR spectroscopy. In Figure 4 some illustrative kinetic traces 

aree presented that were recorded upon excitation of 1 in acetone both at room temperature and 

att 243 K. At room temperature the regeneration of the parent cluster is observed at 2030 cm"1 

andd the decay of the biradical at 1940 cm'1. It is important to note that there is no absorption 

growingg in at 1985 cm"1 due to the zwitterion acetone/lb. In contrast, at 243 K no 
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regenerationn of the parent cluster is observed during the first 5 ms following excitation. 

Duringg the same period the biradical absorption decays completely, and simultaneous 

formationn of the zwitterion is seen at 1985 cm"1. 

ii  1 1 1 1 r i ' i n—'— r 
21000 2050 2000 1950 1900 1850 0 10 0 10 

Wavenumberss (cm1) Time (|is) Time (ms) 

Figuree 4. Left: FTIR spectra of the parent cluster 1 (293 K) and the zwitterion acetone/lb (213 K) and 

TRIRTRIR product spectrum of the biradical acetone/la (293 K). Right: TRIR kinetic traces ofl in acetone 

((a)-(c):((a)-(c): room temperature; (d)-(f): 243 K): (a) regeneration of parent cluster (monitored at 2030 

cm"),cm"), (b) biradical decay (1940 cm'1), (c) no formation of zwitterion (1985 cm'), (d) no decay of 

parentparent cluster (2030 cm'1), (e) biradical decay (1940 cm'), (f) formation of zwitterion (1985 cm'). 

Alkene-Stabilize dd Biradical s in Non-Coordinatin g 2-Chlorobutan e 

Thee photoreactions of 1 in 2-chlorobutane containing cyclohexene, 1-octene or styrene 

weree first investigated with nanosecond TA spectroscopy. The difference absorption spectra 

off  1 (typically 5 x 10" M) in 2-chlorobutane in the presence of a large excess of cyclohexene 

(1.00 M) at t = 0.5 - 12.5 /xs after the laser pulse, are presented in Figure 5. The spectra show a 

strongg bleaching between 470 and 610 nm due to the disappearance of cluster 1, and transient 

absorptionss below 390 nm, at 430 nm and around 690 nm already within the laser pulse. 

Thesee TA spectra resemble those of the biradical l a in neat 2-chlorobutane, the long-

wavelengthh absorption now being much stronger and showing a distinct maximum. Just as in 
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thee absence of cyclohexene, the transient species fully regenerates cluster 1, although with a 

muchh longer lifetime of 4.1 ^s. 

0.2 2 

0.1 1 

<< 0.0 

-0.1 1 

4000 500 600 700 800 
Wavelengthh (nm) 

Figuree 5. Nanosecond TA spectra of the back reaction of the biradical photoproduct cyclohexene/la 

inin 2-chlorobutane, recorded in the time interval t = 0.5 - 12.5 /Is after the laser pulse; the time delay 

betweenbetween the spectra is 1.5 lis. 

Whenn cyclohexene is replaced by 1-octene or styrene (1.0 M in 2-chlorobutane), similar 

transientt species are formed according to the TA spectra, as shown in Figure 6. The 

pronouncedd absorption at long wavelength shifts from 690 nm for cyclohexene to 676 and 

6622 nm for 1-octene and styrene, respectively. Interestingly, in the case of the latter alkenes 

thee transients are not only much longer-lived than for cyclohexene (1-octene: T2 = 12.9 /is; 

styrene:: X2 = 14.2 jxs), but they also do not regenerate 1 (vide infra). 

0.1 1 

%% 0.0 

-0.1 1 

4000 500 600 700 800 
Wavelengthh (nm) 

Figuree 6. Nanosecond TA spectra of the conversion of the biradical 1-octene/la into the zwitterion 

1-octene/lb1-octene/lb in 2-chlorobutane with 1-octene (1.0 M). Time delay between the spectra is 6 /Us. 
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Thee above data shows that the biradicals la in 2-chlorobutane undergo a very fast reaction 

withh alkenes. The TA spectra of the transient species resemble that of la in neat 2-

chlorobutanee and are therefore assigned to alkene-stabilized biradicals, alkene/la. The 

alkeness behave as Lewis bases, and according to the longer lifetimes of their biradicals, they 

coordinatee much more strongly than a hard Lewis base such as THF ( T= 111 ns). 

Thee photoreaction of 1 with 1-octene (1.0 M) in 2-chlorobutane was also studied with 

nanosecondd TRIR spectroscopy. Figure 3D presents the TRIR difference spectrum at t = 1 fis 

(bottom)) together with the corresponding product spectrum (top) and the FTIR spectrum of 

thee parent cluster. In agreement with the TA experiment, TRIR spectroscopy shows that 1-

octene/laa does not regenerate the parent cluster but undergoes a secondary reaction (vide 

infra).infra). The apparent lifetime of 1-octene/la, determined by evaluation of the kinetic traces of 

bothh the decay of la and the appearance of the secondary product, is ca. 16.9 /is, which is in 

reasonablee agreement with the lifetime measured by nanosecond TA spectroscopy (%2 = 12.9 

/is).. Just as the solvent-stabilized biradicals, 1-octene/la possesses v(CO) bands at somewhat 

lowerr wavenumbers than those of the parent cluster (Table 2). However, the shifts in 

wavenumberss are much smaller than for Sv/la in the purely <T-donor solvents (THF and 

acetone).. For example, the highest frequency band of 1-octene/la lies at 2074 cm"1, but at 

20644 and 2062 cm"1 for THF/la and acetone/la, respectively. The reason for the relatively 

highh wavenumbers of the v(CO) bands of 1-octene/la is obviously the capability of alkenes at 

thee +Os(CO)2(Cf-diimine*~) centre to act as ^-acceptors. The <7-donor/;r-back-bonding 

interactionn between alkene and metal results in a relatively strong alkene-osmium bond and, 

ass a consequence, in a ratiier long lifetime of the biradical. 

Rolee of the Alken e Concentratio n 

Thee formation of alkene/la is a bimolecular reaction with its rate depending on the alkene 

concentration.. As the biradical la lives only 25 ns in neat 2-chlorobutane, the alkene 

concentrationn will also strongly affect the amount of alkene/la formed within its lifetime. 

Therefore,, the TA spectra of 1 in 2-chlorobutane were measured at various cyclohexene 

concentrations,, while keeping the other experimental conditions (concentration of 1, laser 

pulsee energy, etc.) constant. As described above, la transforms within the laser pulse almost 

completelyy into cyclohexene/la when the concentration of cyclohexene is 1.0 M. Using 0.5 M 

cyclohexene,, the initially produced biradical la becomes observable and reacts for ca. 85% 

withh cyclohexene within 10 ns. Using only 0.1 M cyclohexene the lifetime of la increases to 

aboutt 15 ns and the conversion to cyclohexene/la reduces to ca. 50% of the initial amount of 

la. . 

dflaj/dtdflaj/dt = - kbflaj (1) 

d[la]/dtd[la]/dt  = - (kb + krfcyclohexenej)[la] (2) 

KK = kb [cyclohexene]' x(l-x)' (3) 
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Eqq 1 describes the kinetics of the back reaction of la in neat 2-chlorobutane. Using the 

experimentallyy determined lifetime ij of la, the rate constant kb is calculated from kb = (Ti)" 

== 4.0 x 107 s"1. In the presence of alkene this equation changes into eq 2, in which kr 

representss the rate constant for the formation of cyclohexene/la. In order to determine kr eq 3 

iss applied, in which x is the fraction of initially produced la that reacts further to give 

cyclohexene/la.. The value of JC can be derived from the TA spectra by evaluation of the 

maximumm absorbance of cyclohexene/la at 690 ran (where the parent cluster 1 has no 

absorption).. It is assumed that for 2.0 M cyclohexene a virtually complete conversion of la 

intoo cyclohexene/la is achieved, i.e. x= 1. Comparison of the maximum absorbance at 690 

nmm observed for a given concentration of cyclohexene with the maximum absorbance 

observedd for 2.0 M cyclohexene yields a reasonable value for x. The values of x and kr 

determinedd in this way are collected in Table 3. Clearly, the formation of cyclohexene/la is 

veryy fast, as the values of kr are close to 109 M"1 s"\ the limiting value for a diffusion-

controlledd reaction. Thus as expected in a non-coordinating solvent, hardly any energy barrier 

hinderss the coordination of an alkene molecule to the coordinatively unsaturated +Os(CO)2(a-

diimine'")) moiety of la. 

Tablee 3. Lifetimes x2 of the biradical photoproduct cyclohexene/la at different alkene concentrations, 

thethe estimated fraction x in which it is formed from la, and the rate constant of its formation kr 

[cyclohexene]]  (M) 

2.0 0 

1.0 0 

0.75 5 

0.50 0 

0.25 5 

0.10 0 

T 2(/K ) ) 

4.6 6 

4.1 1 

3.3 3 

2.5 5 

1.7 7 

1.6 6 

X X 

~1 1 

-0.95 5 

-0 .9 9 

-0.85 5 

-0.75 5 

-0.5 5 

MioV ) ) 
--

-7 .6 6 

-4 .8 8 

-4 .5 5 

-4 .8 8 

-4 .0 0 

Interestingly,, the alkene concentration not only determines the efficiency of formation of 

cyclohexene/la,, it also strongly influences the rate of its back reaction (see Table 3). The 

lifetimee of cyclohexene/la increases from 1.6 /is for 0.1 M to 4.6 /tö for 2.0 M cyclohexene, 

whereass no such concentration dependence is expected if its back reaction to 1 were the only 

reactionn of cyclohexene/la. This indicates that substitution of the coordinated cyclohexene by 

aa second alkene molecule retards the back reaction at increasing alkene concentration. At low 

concentrationss this alkene exchange reaction should not play a significant role, and indeed, a 

decreasee of the cyclohexene concentration from 0.25 M to 0.1 M hardly reduces the lifetime 

anyy more. A similar substitution of a coordinated Lewis base molecule by a second one (or 

thirdd one, and so on) within the biradical lifetime is a general reaction which will also take 

placee in coordinating solvents such as THF and acetone. 
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Alkene-Stabilize dd Biradical s in Weakly Coordinatin g THF 

Changingg the solvent from 2-chlorobutane to THF affects the formation of the alkene-

stabilizedd biradicals. The solvent-stabilized biradical THF/la is not only almost five times 

longer-livedd than la in non-coordinating 2-chlorobutane, its reaction with an alkene is also 

muchh slower due to the coordinating ability of THF. The nanosecond TA spectra clearly show 

thee presence of THF/la directly after the laser pulse even in the presence of 1.0 M 

cyclohexene,, 1-octene or styrene. Then, during the first 100-200 ns after excitation, the 

transientt spectra of alkene/la appear relatively slowly, indicating substitution of THF by the 

moree strongly coordinating alkene. As the rates of this substitution and the back reaction to 1 

aree of comparable magnitude, regeneration of 1 occurs to a considerable extent. The rate 

constantt kr for the formation of cyclohexene/la in THF can be calculated in two ways, that is 

eitherr by taking into account that ca. 30% of THF/la reacts with cyclohexene, or from the 

reductionn of the lifetime of THF/la due to the presence of cyclohexene. The values thus 

obtainedd for kr are 3.9 x 106 and 4.3 x 106 M"1 s"!, respectively, being indeed two orders of 

magnitudee smaller than kr in 2-chlorobutane. Furthermore, the lifetime of cyclohexene/la is 

onlyy 0.50 fxs in THF, which is about 8 times shorter than in 2-chlorobutane. These results 

nicelyy demonstrate the role of the solvent. The non-coordinating solvent 2-chlorobutane 

leavess the Os+(CO)2(/-Pr-AcPy*") moiety in la coordinatively unsaturated and susceptible to 

fastt reaction with an alkene molecule. By contrast, in THF the solvent molecules and the more 

stronglyy coordinating alkene compete for the available coordination site. Since THF is present 

inn a large excess compared to the alkene, THF rapidly coordinates, which is then rather slowly 

substitutedd by the alkene. The reverse reaction, i.e. substitution of the alkene by THF, though 

ann even slower process, provides an extra pathway for the back reaction to 1 via THF/la, 

hencee shortening the lifetime of alkene/la in this solvent. The lifetimes of the alkene-

stabilizedd biradicals 1-octene/la and styrene/la are not much shorter in THF than in 2-

chlorobutane.. However, one should realize that for these alkene-stabilized biradicals the 

lifetimee is not (or hardly) limited by the back reaction, but by the follow-up reaction, which 

wil ll  be discussed in the next section. 

Conversio nn of Alkene-Biradical s into Alkene-Zwitterion s 

Figuree 7 (right) shows the TRIR spectrum of the product formed by the secondary reaction 

off  1-octene/la at t = 75 /is. Interestingly, the IR v(CO) pattern of this product closely 

resembless that of the solvent-stabilized zwitterions Sv/lb (see Table 2).6<7 The v(CO) bands 

aree all shifted by 11 - 14 cm"1 to higher frequency compared to those of the solvent-stabilized 

zwitterionn acetone/lb. Apparently, the alkene-stabilized biradical converts via an 

intramolecularr electron transfer into the corresponding zwitterion, i.e. 1-octene/lb (see 

Schemee 2). In contrast to the zwitterion formation in neat THF or acetone, 1-octene/lb is 

alreadyy produced at room temperature. It is noteworthy that the conversion of 1-octene/la to 

1-octene/lbb is almost quantitative (see Figure 7). There is no experimental evidence that 1-

octenee undergoes any further reaction besides coordination. 
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Justt as the solvent-stabilized zwitterions, 1-octene/lb reacts back to give the parent cluster. 

Itss lifetime of 339 ms has been determined from the kinetic traces at 2032 cm"1 (recovery of 1) 

andd at 1889 cm"1 (disappearance of 1-octene/lb). 

< < < < 

(a)) 2035 cm 

AAA = 0.01 

(b)) 2020 cm 

(c)) 1888 cm 

60 0 ii  1 1 r 
21000 205 0 200 0 195 0 190 0 

Wavenumberss  (c m ) 

1850 0 

Figuree 7. Left: TRIR kinetic traces ofl in 2-chlorobutane with 1-octene (1.0M): (a) no back reaction 

ofof the biradical 1-octene/la to the parent cluster (monitored at 2035 cm'1), (b) decay of 1-octene/la 

(2020(2020 cm'), (c) formation of the zwitterion 1-octene/lb (1888 cm'1). Trace (c) has been enhanced by * 

1.5.1.5. Right: Nanosecond TRIR difference spectrum of the zwitterion 1-octene/lb in 2-chlorobutane with 

1-octene1-octene (1.0 M) recorded 75 /Js after the laser pulse at 293 K (d), the corresponding TRIR product 

spectrumspectrum after having cancelled out the parent spectrum ofl (e), the FTIR spectrum of 1-octene/lb in 

2-chlorobutane2-chlorobutane at 223 K (f). For comparison, the TRIR spectrum of the biradical 1-octene/la 

recordedrecorded at t = 1 )Js can be found in Figure 3. 

Wee also studied the alkene-stabilized zwitterions by FTIR spectroscopy at temperatures 

betweenn 298 and 223 K (using 0.5 M alkene; see Table 2). In accordance with the 

reversibilityy of the formation of alkene/lb (alkene = 1-octene, styrene) no net photoreaction 

wass observed in 2-chlorobutane or THF under continuous irradiation with 514.5 nm at room 

temperature.. However, the lifetime of 1-octene/lb significantly increases by lowering the 

temperaturee (5.7 s in 2-chlorobutane at 271 K) and the back reaction can be followed with 

rapidd scan FTIR spectroscopy (see experimental section). At 223 K, 1-octene/lb is virtually 

stablee and its IR spectrum is identical to the TRIR spectrum of 1-octene/lb at ambient 

temperaturee (see Figure 7). It is interesting to note that in THF at 223 K the zwitterion 
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THF/lbb is formed prior to 1-octene/lb. At even lower temperatures (183 K), THF/lb is 

inherentlyy stable and the substitution reaction producing 1-octene/lb becomes inhibited. 

Comparablee results were obtained with styrene. From these results we can conclude that there 

aree two pathways for the formation of alkene/lb in THF. At ambient temperature alkene/lb is 

producedd from the biradical alkene/la by intramolecular electron transfer. At sufficiently low 

temperaturess the THF-stabilized zwitterion THF/lb is produced first, and the alkene-

stabilizedd zwitterion is then formed by a subsequent substitution reaction (see Scheme 2). 

Similarr to acetone/lb, also the zwitterion cyclohexene/lb is formed at sufficiently low 

temperaturess in 2-chlorobutane or THF, whereas at ambient temperature its biradical 

precursorr cyclohexene/la exclusively regenerates 1 (vide supra). However, cyclohexene/lb is 

stilll  less stable at ca. 250 K than the other alkene-stabilized zwitterions, reacting back with a 

lifetimee of merely 2.1 s in THF, whereas 1-octene/lb and styrene/lb live 117 and 102 s, 

respectively,, under the same conditions. Apparently, the lifetime of the biradical 

cyclohexene/laa increases sufficiently by decreasing the temperature to make the formation of 

thee zwitterion cyclohexene/lb competitive with the back reaction to 1. 

Thee stability of the zwitterions alkene/lb at low temperatures permitted to record their 

UV-viss spectra. Compared to the absorption band of 1, that of 1-octene/lb has shifted from 

5566 nm to 535 nm and decreased to about 70% of its intensity. At the long-wavelength side 

theree is a shoulder tailing to ca. 750 nm. A similar spectrum was recorded for styrene/lb. The 

UV-viss spectra agree well with the TA difference spectra of alkene/lb at room temperature, 

andd strongly resemble that of the solvent-stabilized zwitterion butyronitrile/lb.7 

Uponn irradiation of 1 and alkene in nitrile solvents (acetonitrile, butyronitrile) at room 

temperaturee the nitrile-stabilized zwitterions7 are formed and the alkene does not affect their 

formationn nor their back reaction. The preferential coordination of the nitrile is in agreement 

withh a stronger Os-nitrile bond, which is also reflected in the longer lifetimes of nitrile/lb (38 

ss at 293 K in acetonitrile) compared to those of alkene/lb. It is also in accordance with the 

factt that in clusters like [Os3(CO)n(C2H4)] or [Os3(CO)i0(cis-butadiene)], the alkene or diene 

ligandss are replaced by solvent molecules when the clusters are dissolved in acetonitrile.23 

Uponn prolonged irradiation of alkene/lb at lower temperatures the zwitterions decomposed 

intoo a mixture of unidentifiable products. This precluded the photogeneration of a sufficient 

amountt of the zwitterions for their characterization with 'H NMR spectroscopy. 

Formatio nn of a CO-Stabitize d Zwitterio n 

Carbonn monoxide can bind strongly to transition metals in low oxidation states and is 

thereforee expected, similarly to alkenes, to stabilize both the biradical and zwitterionic 

photoproducts.. This prompted us to investigate the reaction of la with CO. However, the TA 

spectraa recorded upon irradiation of 1 in CO-saturated 2-chlorobutane did not deviate from 

thosee obtained in the absence of CO. Apparently, the reaction of la with CO within its 

lifetimee is too inefficient, probably due to the low concentration of CO. This prevented us to 

comparee the stabilization of la by CO and alkenes. Irradiation of 1 in CO-saturated 2-
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chlorobutanee at 173 or 223 K yields a photoproduct that is virtually stable at these 

temperatures.. Its FTIR spectrum resembles that of the alkene-stabilized zwitterions described 

above,, and is therefore attributed to a CO-stabilized zwitterion, CO/lb (Table 2). The 

vibrationn of the additional CO ligand in CO/lb nevertheless couples to the v(CO) modes of 

thee open Os3(CO)io core and a new v(CO) band arises at 2049 cm"1. In contrast to alkene/lb, 

thee zwitterion CO/lb does not react back upon raising the temperature from 223 to 273 K, but 

thermallyy decomposes into unidentified products. 

Bondin gg Situatio n in the Biradical s and Zwitterion s 

Fromm the v(CO) shifts in the IR spectra of the biradicals la and L/la it can be concluded 

thatt (i) the Lewis base L coordinates to the biradical, and (if) that the alkenes also bind as it-

acceptor;; this is reflected in the higher wavenumbers of the v(CO) bands of alkene/la 

comparedd to the biradicals containing the purely cr-donating Lewis bases THF and acetone. 

Thee IR spectra of the triosmium biradicals L/la and the corresponding zwitterions L/l b can 

alsoo be compared, as both photoproducts possess a similar open-core structure. The highest-

lyingg v(CO) band lies at 2082 cm"1 for the zwitterion 1-octene/lb, and at 2077 and 2078 cm"1 

forr the solvent-stabilized zwitterions THF/lb and acetone/lb, respectively. The corresponding 

vibrationall  mode will have a considerable contribution from the stretching of the carbonyls of 

thee dicarbonyl cationic +Os(CO)2(ce-diimine) moiety. In accordance with this assumption, the 

highest-lyingg band is always found at lower wavenumbers for the biradicals (2074 cm'1 for 1-

octene/la,, 2064 cm"1 for THF/la and at 2062 cm'1 for acetone/la) than for the corresponding 

zwitterions,, as the ce-diimine radical anion of the biradicals is a stronger <7-donor than the 

neutrall  a-diimine in the zwitterions. 

Thee lowest-frequency v(CO) band of the zwitterions lies at 1889 cm"1 for 1-octene/lb, 

andd at 1875 cm"1 for both THF/lb and acetone/lb. These band positions indicate a large 

contributionn from the stretching of carbonyls of the anionic ~Os(CO)4 moiety. Indeed, this 

bandd has been reported at somewhat lower wavenumbers for the electrochemically reduced 

open-structuree clusters [Os3(CO)io(Of-diimine)] ~ and [Os3(CO)io(Of-diimine)]2 ~ that also 

containn the Os(CO)4 moiety.24'25 For the biradicals THF/la and acetone/la a similar v(CO) 

bandd of medium intensity is observed at 1886 cm"1. This suggests that in these biradicals a 

significantt shift of electron density has taken place towards the radical site *Os(CO)4 to 

compensatee for the electron donation from the coordinated solvent. This is in contrast to the 

biradicalss 1-octene/la and la in neat 2-chlorobutane where a comparable v(CO) band is 

absentt or shifted above 1900 cm"1. It is noteworthy that all vfCO) bands are shifted by 10 to 

144 cm"1 to higher wavenumbers on going from THF/lb to 1-octene/lb, with the exception of 

thee highest-lying v(CO) band which shifts only by 5 cm"1. These observations clearly 

demonstratee that coordination of a Lewis base at the Os(CO)2(a-diimine) centre significantly 

affectss the distribution of electron density over the whole triosmium core. 
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Schemee 2. Overview of the photoreactions of cluster 1 in the presence of Lewis bases L = alkene or 
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Mechanisticc Aspects 

Forr all photoreactions of 1 described in this chapter, the first step is the homolytic 

cleavagee of an osmium-osmium bond and formation of the biradical photoproduct. In the 

presencee of 1-octene and styrene, the alkene-stabilized biradicals convert into alkene-

stabilizedd zwitterions. Such reactions seem to be general for triosmium a-diimine clusters, as 

similarr results were also obtained for [Os3(CO)io(dmb)] (2) (see Tables 1 and 2). The different 

reactionss of the biradicals are summarized in Scheme 2. Here we wil l discuss how the 

propertiess of the solvent and the temperature determine the biradical lifetime, and thereby the 

transformationn of the biradicals into zwitterions. 

Thee biradicals react back via a radical coupling process and reformation of the 

osmium-osmiumm bond. Our results show that dissociation of the coordinated solvent or 

alkenee is required for this back reaction, as their coordinating ability has a strong influence on 

thee lifetime of the biradicals. In fact, the lifetime of the biradicals nicely corresponds with the 

coordinatingg ability of the solvent or alkene, both increasing in the order 2-chlorobutane < 2-

MeTHFF < THF < acetone < cyclohexene < 1-octene and styrene. In the case of 1-octene and 

styrenee the lifetime of alkene/la is not restricted by the back reaction but by their conversion 

intoo the zwitterion alkene/lb. Even then, the lifetimes of these biradicals are considerably 

longerr than that of cyclohexene/la. Apparently, cyclohexene coordinates less strongly than 

thee other alkenes, and this is also reflected in a much shorter lifetime of cyclohexene/lb 
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comparedd to those of the other zwitterions (vide supra). This difference is in accordance with 

thee results of a systematic study by Tolman, who determined equilibrium constants K for the 

reactionn NiL3 + alkene <-> NiL2(alkene) + L (L = P(0-o-tolyl)3> for a large number of 

alkenes.266 K was found to be more than 1000 times smaller for cyclohexene than for 1-hexene 

orr 1-butene, and only four times larger for styrene than for the terminal alkenes. 

Insteadd of reacting back, biradicals may also convert into the corresponding zwitterions 

viavia an intramolecular electron transfer reaction. This is a different pathway for zwitterion 

formationn than in strongly coordinating solvents like acetonitrile, pyridine and DMSO, where 

thee zwitterions are produced directly from the excited state by a concerted coordination of a 

solventt molecule and metal-metal bond cleavage.6'7 Although zwitterions seem to be always 

thermodynamicallyy more stable than biradicals, they are only formed when their formation 

cann efficiently compete with the back reaction of the biradical. Therefore, zwitterion 

formationn is promoted either (/) by retarding the biradical back reaction, or (ii)  by enhancing 

theirr rate of formation. As stated above, slowing down the biradical back reaction can be 

achievedd by increasing the coordinating ability of the Lewis base present. Thus, at room 

temperaturee THF/la and cyclohexene/la react back, whereas the biradicals with the more 

stronglyy coordinated 1-octene and styrene slowly convert into zwitterions. Another way to 

sloww down the back reaction is by lowering the temperature. Indeed, whereas at room 

temperaturee the biradical THF/la just reverts to 1 with a lifetime of 111 ns, below 223 K 

THF-stabilizedd zwitterions are formed. Similarly, the zwitterions acetone/lb and 

cyclohexene/lbb are observed at a sufficiently low temperature, but not at room temperature. 

Clearly,, the biradical back reaction possesses a much stronger temperature-dependence than 

thee intramolecular charge separation reaction. As zwitterions are formed from biradicals 

formallyy via electron transfer from the Os+(CO)20'-Pr-AcPy*~) moiety to the "Os(CO)4 radical 

fragment,, their rate of formation should depend on the reducing power of the Os+(CO)2(i-Pr-

AcPy*~)) moiety, that obviously increases with the basicity of a coordinated Lewis base. Thus, 

inn the presence of the strong donor acetonitrile the conversion of the biradical THF/la into the 

zwitterionn acetonitrile/lb is very fast.7 In fact, it is not even possible to observe acetonitrile-

stabilizedd biradicals as transient species. This sharply contrasts with the slow transformation 

off  the biradical 1-octene/la into its corresponding zwitterion within ca. 10 [is. This reaction is 

soo slow because there is hardly any net donation of electron density from the alkene to the 

metal;; it allows us to observe for the first time the conversion of a biradical into a zwitterion 

containingg the same Lewis base at room temperature. At low temperatures the biradical la 

reactss even with CO, which is a weak cx-donor, but a very strong ^-acceptor, to give the 

zwitterionn CO/lb. This suggests that zwitterion formation hardly requires any driving force, 

providedd the back reaction to the parent cluster is sufficiently hampered, which is certainly the 

casee for the strongly coordinating CO. 
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Conclusion s s 

Thee lifetime of the coordinatively unsaturated biradical photoproduct of [Os3(CO)io(0£-

diimine)]]  can be enhanced by coordination of the solvent or added ligands such as the alkenes 

1-octenee and styrene. For these alkenes, the biradical back reaction is hampered so much that 

conversionn of the Lewis-base-stabilized biradical into the corresponding zwitterion is already 

competitivee at room temperature. This pathway for zwitterion formation is intermediate to the 

instantaneouss formation of a zwitterion from the charge transfer excited state in a strongly 

coordinatingg solvent and the lack of such a reaction when a biradical is formed in non- or 

weaklyy coordinating solvents. 

Experimenta ll  Sectio n 

Material ss and Preparations 

[Os3(CO)!2]]  (ABCR), 2-pyridinecarboxaldehyde, isopropylamine (Acros), 4,4'-dimethyl-2,2'-

bipyridinee (Fluka), ethene (Hoek Loos), CO (99.5%, Hoek Loos) were used as purchased. 

Trimethylamine-./v'-oxidee dihydrate, Me3N0.2H20 (Alfa) was dehydrated before use by vacuum 

sublimation.. The alkenes 1-octene (Sigma), cyclohexene and styrene (Acros) were passed over A1203 

andd saturated with nitrogen prior to use. Solvents of analytical grade (Acros: 2-chlorobutane, THF, 

acetonitrile;; Janssen: 2-MeTHF) or spectroscopic grade (Aldrich: acetone; Fluka: butyronitrile) quality 

weree dried over sodium wire (THF, 2-MeTHF), CaH2 (2-chlorobutane, acetonitrile, butyronitrile) and 

K2C033 (acetone), and freshly distilled prior to use. The ligand 2-acetylpyridine-Ar-isopropylimine (i-

Pr-AcPy)277 and the clusters [Os3(CO)i0(«-diimine)] (a-diimine = /-Pr-AcPy (1), dmb (2))7 were 

synthesizedd according to published procedures. 

Spectroscopicc Measurements 

UV-viss absorption spectra were recorded on a Varian Cary 4E spectrophotometer. FTIR spectra 

weree recorded on a Bio-Rad FTS-60A spectrometer (16 scans at 2 cm"1 resolution) equipped with a 

dual-sourcee Digital Model 896 interferometer, a liquid-nitrogen-cooled MCT detector and KRS 5 

filtersfilters in the sample compartment. The spectrometer was modified to allow in situ irradiation with a 

laserr source into a thermostated cell. With this set-up rapid scan FTIR measurements can be 

performed,, allowing the observation of photoinduced chemical reactions on the subsecond-to-minute 

timee scale.28 

Photochemistry y 

Thee 514.5 nm line of a Spectra-Physics 2025 argon ion laser was generally used for the continuous-

wavee photochemical experiments. All photochemical samples were prepared under a nitrogen 

atmospheree using standard inert gas techniques, and typically concentrations of ÏO'MO"4 M cluster 

weree used. The light-sensitive samples were prepared in a carefully blinded room illuminated with red 
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light.. Low temperature IR and UV-vis measurements were performed using an Oxford Instruments 

DNN 1704/54 liquid nitrogen cryostat equipped with CaF2 and quartz windows. 

Nanosecondd time-resolved absorption (TA) spectra were obtained by irradiating the samples with 

eitherr 7 ns or 2 ns pulses (fwhm) of the 532 nm line (typically 5 mJ/pulse), obtained by frequency 

doublingg of the 1064 nm fundamental of a Spectra Physics GCR-3 Nd:YAG laser or a Coherent 

Infinityy Nd:YAG laser. In general, a 1 cm quartz cuvette was used; only for systems with long-lived 

transientss (T > 0.1 ms) a home-made flow cell was used. The probe light from a low-pressure, high 

powerr EG&G FX-504 Xe lamp was passed through the sample cell and dispersed by an Acton 

SpectraPro-1500 spectrograph equipped with 150 g/mm or 600 g/mm grating and a tunable slit (1-500 

fim),fim), resulting in a 6 or 1.2 nm maximal resolution, respectively. The data collection system consisted 

off  a gated intensified CCD detector (Princeton Instruments ICCD-576EMG/RB), a programmable 

pulsee generator (PG-200), and an EG&G Princeton Applied Research Model 9650 digital delay 

generator.. With this OMA-4 setup, I and Io are measured simultaneously using a double 8 kernel 200 

//mm optical fiber. This setup is programmed and accessed using WinSpec (v 1.6.1, Princeton 

Instruments)) under Windows. 

Time-resolvedd IR (TRTR) experiments were performed using the set-up at the University of 

Nottingham29.. A Nd:YAG laser (Quanta-Ray GCR-12; 532 nm) was used to initiate the 

photoreactionss and the change in infrared absorption was determined using an infrared diode laser 

(Miitekk MSD 1100). The changes in IR absorption at a selected wavenumber were monitored with a 

photovoltaicc 77 K MCT detector (Laser Monitorings S-100, risetime ca. 100 ns, or Kolmar 

Technologies,, risetime ca. 40 ns). The kinetic traces obtained at different wavenumbers were used to 

constructt point-by-point the transient IR spectra. The solution in the TRIR cell was replaced after each 

laserr shot. Low temperature TRTR measurements were carried using a home built cold cell.30 
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Abstrac t t 

Thiss chapter describes the syntheses, crystal structures, bonding properties and electrochemical 

behaviourr of the novel cluster [Os3(CO)10(tmbp)] (1) and its PPh3-derivative [Os3(CO)9(tmbp)(PPh3)] 

(2),, tmbp denoting the redox-active ligand 4,4',5,5'-tetramethyl-2,2'-biphosphinine. The 50e-clusters 1 

andd 2 reveal an unexpected and unprecedented bridging coordination mode of tmbp with both P atoms 

bridgingg two metal atoms. The tmbp ligand proved to be formally doubly reduced by electron transfer 

fromm the triangular cluster core that, as a result, has lost one metal-metal bond. Theoretical (DFT) 

calculationss show that not only the LUMO, but also the HOMO of 1 have mainly 7T*(tmbp) character, 

implyingg that the lowest-energy excited state has intraligand character. This is in agreement with the 

observedd photostability of cluster 1. DFT calculations predict that the experimentally observed 

structuree for 1 is the most stable one in a series of several structural isomers. The overall two-electron 

reductionn of 1 and 2 leads to dissociation of CO and PPh3, respectively, and formation of the dianion 

[Os3(CO)9(tmbp)]2\\ The initially produced radical anions are sufficiently stable to be observed at low 

temperaturee with cyclic voltammetry and IR spectroelectrochemistry, mainly due to localization of the 

oddd electron on tmbp. The electron-deficiency of the cluster core is responsible for facile 

electrocatalyticc substitution of CO in 1 by more basic tertiary phosphines and phosphites. 
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Introductio n n 

Thee diverse photochemical and redox behaviour of the triangular clusters [Os3(CO)io(a-

diimine)]]  (a-diimine = e.g. 2,2'-bipyridine (bpy), 2,2'-bipyrimidine (bpym), pyridine-2-

carbaldehyde-jV'-R-iminee (R-PyCa, R = alkyl) has extensively been studied (Figure l).1"4 

Visiblee irradiation in non- and weakly coordinating solvents (toluene, THF) leads to 

homolyticc cleavage of an Os-Os( a-diimine) bond and reversible formation of short-lived 

biradicall  photoproducts [(CO)40s'-Os(CO)4-Os+(CO)2(«-diimine*-)].1'2 Electrochemical 

reductionn of [Os3(CO)io(o!-diimine)] initially gives the radical anions [Os3(CO)io(a-

diimine"")],, which are thermally unstable and convert to several anionic open-structure 

productss in a series of chemical and electron-transfer steps.3-4 Both in the biradical 

photoproductt and in the radical anion there is an unpaired electron localized on the redox-

activee a-diimine ligand. As a consequence, the electronic properties of the a-diimine play an 

importantt role in the photo- and electrochemistry of the clusters. Decreasing the energy of the 

lowestt empty 7T*(a-diimine) orbital has shown to improve the ability of the a-diimine to 

accommodatee the electron density, hence increasing the lifetime of the biradical 

photoproductss as well as the stability of the radical anions. 

Figuree 1. Schematic molecular structures of the clusters [Os,(CO)10(bpy)J and [Os3(CO)9(tmbp)(L)] 

(1:(1: L = CO; 2: L = PPhs), and of the ligands tmbp and bpy. 
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Closelyy related to the hitherto used a-diimine ligands is the phosphorus derivative of bpy, 

viz.. 4,4\5,5'-tetramethyl-2,2'-biphosphinine (tmbp) (see Figure 1). It was first synthesized in 

thee early 1990s,5 and since then its versatile coordination chemistry has been extensively 

explored.6'77 Compared to bpy, the 7t* LUMO of tmbp lies significantly lower in energy, as 

reflectedd in the strongly positively shifted reduction potential (E°(tmbp) = -1.85 V and 

EE (bpy) = -2.20 V vs SCE).8 As a consequence, coordinated tmbp is a stronger ^-acceptor 

andd better stabilizes low oxidation states of the metal in the M(aP,oP'-tmbp) chelate ring in a 

varietyy of complexes, such as homoleptic [Ni(tmbp)2] and [W(tmbp)3].9<10 On the contrary, 

thee rather limited cr-donor ability of neutral tmbp prevents, for example, the preparation of 

[Ru(tmbp)3]
2+.7 7 

Thee fairly different electronic properties of tmbp and bpy inspired us to attempt the 

synthesiss of the cluster [Os3(CO)io(o/>,a/:,,-tmbp)], aimed at performing a comparative 

spectroscopic,, photo- and electrochemical study. However, instead of the intended product a 

structurall  isomer was obtained, presenting the first example of the biphosphinine coordinated 

too three transition metal centres as a doubly bridging ligand (cluster 1 in Figure 1). This 

chapterr deals with the syntheses, crystal structures and spectroscopic characterization of the 

novell  cluster 1 and its PPli3-derivative 2 (Figure 1). A theoretical (DFT) study has been 

performedd to obtain insight into their bonding properties. The redox behaviour of 1 and 2 has 

beenn investigated in detail and will be compared with that of [Os3(CO)io(bpy)] and 

unsubstitutedd [Os3(CO)i2]. 

Result ss  and Discussio n 

Crysta ll  Structure s and Spectroscopi c Propertie s of [Os3(CO)9(tmbp)(L) ] 
(LL = CO and PPh3) 

Thee precursor cluster [Os3(CO)io(MeCN)2] reacts with tmbp in THF at room temperature 

too give purple [Os3(CO)io(^2-P^2-P'-tmbp)], 1 (Figure 1). Alternatively, [Os3(CO)io(c/s-l,3-

butadiene)],, with the diene ligand chelated at one osmium centre, can be used as a precursor 

forr 1. Cluster 1 was isolated in high yield and characterized by IR and NMR spectroscopy, 

masss spectrometry and elemental analysis (Experimental Section). 

Thee crystal structure of 1 (Figure 2, Table 1, see also Figure 1) reveals the unusual 

coordinationn of tmbp. Similarly to the four-electron donor 2,2'-bipyridine in 

[Os3(CO)io(bpy)],, the biphosphinine ligand is chelated at Os(l). At the same time, however, 

eachh phosphorus atom forms a bridge between Os(l) and one of the other two osmium 

centres.. Cleavage of the Os(l)-Os(2) bond has resulted in an opening of the osmium triangle 

(ZOs(l)-Os(3)-Os(2)) - 85.93(2)°). Interestingly, in 1 the tmbp ligand is strongly distorted 

andd its aromaticity is lifted. In the majority of its mononuclear complexes, tmbp displays a 

highh degree of aromaticity, the phosphinine rings being perfectly (co-)planar with intraring C-

CC bond lengths between 1.38 and 1.41 A.6-7 In contrast, the C-C bond lengths in 1 range from 
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Figuree 2. Crystal structure of the cluster [Os3(CO)io(tmbp)] (1). 

Tablee 1. Selected bond lenghts (in A) and bond angles (in degrees) for 1 with standard deviations in 

parentheses parentheses 

Osl-Os3 3 

Os2-Os3 3 

Osl-Pl l 

Os2-Pl l 

Osl-P2 2 

Os3-P2 2 

Pl-Cl l 

P1-C5 5 

C1-C2 2 

C2-C3 3 

C3-C4 4 

C4-C5 5 

P2-C6 6 

2.8856(1) ) 

2.9567(9) ) 

2.395(4) ) 

2.441(4) ) 

2.351(3) ) 

2.376(4) ) 

1.77(2) ) 

1.80(2) ) 

1.37(2) ) 

1.46(3) ) 

1.38(2) ) 

1.39(2) ) 

1.78(2) ) 

P2-C10 0 

C6-C7 7 

C7-C8 8 

C8-C9 9 

C9-C10 0 

C5-C10 0 

Osl-Os3-Os2 2 

Osl-Pl-Os2 2 

Osl-P2-Os3 3 

Pl-Osl-P2 2 

C1-P1-C5 5 

C6-P2-C10 0 

1.80(1) ) 

1.33(2) ) 

1.47(2) ) 

1.37(2) ) 

1.44(2) ) 

1.41(2) ) 

85.93(2) ) 

110.9(1) ) 

75.2(1) ) 

75.1(1) ) 

100.1(6) ) 

101.6(7) ) 

1.33(2)) A, typical for isolated C=C bonds, to 1.47(2) A, close to the value for a single C-C 

bondd (ca. 1.53 A). Importantly, the interring C-C bond length in 1 is rather short (1.41(2) A) 

comparedd to the characteristic values for the non-reduced uncoordinated ligand (1.49 A, 

averagee of two isomers)8 and for mononuclear complexes of tmbp {ca. 1.47 Af'7. Also the P-

CC bonds are rather long (1.77(2)-1.80(2) A) compared to P-C bond lengths of'aromatic' tmbp 
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(1.71-1.744 A).6-7 These data point to reduction of the tmbp ligand by intramolecular electron 

transferr from the triosmium core, which process also caused the cleavage of the Os(l)-Os(2) 

bond.. Indeed, comparison of the structure of tmbp in [Os3(CO)i0(tmbp)] with the crystal 

structuress of free neutral tmbp and its radical anion11 and dianion12, convincingly 

demonstratess that in the cluster the ligand can only be considered as doubly reduced. In 

particular,, the close correspondence between the bond distances in coordinated tmbp in 

[Os3(CO)9(tmbp)(PPh3)]]  (the PPh3-derivative of 1, vide infra) with those in the free dianion 

[tmbp]2-- is striking (Figure 3). Also in the latter dianion the phosphinine rings are clearly not 

co-planarr anymore. The lowest unoccupied 7T* orbital (LUMO) of biphosphinines is 

antibondingg with respect to the P-C bonds, and bonding with respect to the interring C-C 

bond,133 explaining why the electron transfer from the triosmium metal core to the LUMO of 

tmbpp results in elongation of the P-C bonds and shortening of the interring C-C distance. A 

similarr situation applies for several electron-rich neutral and anionic metal complexes such as 

[W(tmbp)3] ,, [M(tmbp)3]
2" (M = Zr, Hf, Ti) and [Mn(CO)3(tmbp)]~.10.13-15 Another 

remarkablee feature of 1 is the large difference between the two Os-P-Os bridge angles: 

75.2(1)°° for P(2) spanning the intact Os(l)-Os(3) bond, but 110.0(1)° for P(l) spanning the 

non-bondedd Os(l) and Os(2) centres. The very different environments of both phosphorus 

atomss are reflected in their 31P NMR chemical shifts (8 -146.2 for P(l) and 26.2 for P(2)). 

Bothh values significantly deviate from the strongly positive 'P chemical shifts for non-

reducedd 'aromatic' tmbp complexes (<5 178-250).6>7 The loss of aromaticity is also reflected in 

thee shift of the ring proton signals to lower ppm values by ca. 1.5 ppm, compared to those for 

freee tmbp. 

neutrall  tmbp A ;\ / P ^ = 

// V 
dianion n 

TT 1.78 

1.433 1.44 
11 \ / tmbp in 

77 X 1.37 /~ \ [Os3(CO)9(tmbp)(PPh3)] 

P\\ ^P 
1.799 r ^ , ' „  1.78 

1.822 1.80 

Figuree 3. Schematic molecular structures with relevant bond distances (in A) of neutral free tmbp,s 

thethe corresponding radical anion11 and dianion,12 and of coordinated tmbp in the cluster 

[Os[Os33(CO)(CO)99(tmbp)(PPh(tmbp)(PPh33)])]  (2). 
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Figur ee 4. IR spectra of the clusters 1 (solid line) and 2 (dashed line). 

C(14l l 

C C 1 1) ) 

Figur ee 5. Crystal structure of the cluster [Os3(CO)i,(tmbp)(PPh3)]  (2). 
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Tablee 2. Selected bond lenghts (in A) and bond angles (in degrees) for 2 with standard deviations in 

parentheses parentheses 

Osl-Os3 3 

Os2-Os3 3 

Osl-Pl l 

Osl-P2 2 

Os2-Pl l 

Os2-P3 3 

Os3-P2 2 

Pl-Cl l 

P1-C5 5 

P2-C6 6 

P2-C10 0 

C5-C10 0 

C1-C2 2 

2.8741(7) ) 

3.003(1) ) 

2.418(2) ) 

2.355(2) ) 

2.428(2) ) 

2.414(2) ) 

2.378(2) ) 

1.789(6) ) 

1.823(6) ) 

1.778(7) ) 

1.803(6) ) 

1.372(8) ) 

1.355(8) ) 

C2-C3 3 

C3-C4 4 

C4-C5 5 

C6-C7 7 

C7-C8 8 

C8-C9 9 

C9-C10 0 

Osl-Os3-Os2 2 

Osl-Pl-Os2 2 

Osl-P2-Os3 3 

Pl-Osl-P2 2 

C1-P1-C5 5 

C6-P2-C10 0 

1.466(8) ) 

1.361(8) ) 

1.431(8) ) 

1.344(8) ) 

1.45(1) ) 

1.36(1) ) 

1.437(8) ) 

86.23(2) ) 

112.00(6) ) 

74.78(5) ) 

74.60(6) ) 

101.8(3) ) 

101.3(3) ) 

Thee phosphine-derivative of 1, the cluster [Os3(CO)9(tmbp)(PPh3)] (2), was prepared in 

highh yield from 1 via electrocatalytic substitution of CO by PPb.3. The details of this reaction 

wil ll  follow later in this chapter. The IR v(CO) pattern of 2 resembles that of 1, although its 

bandss are shifted to smaller wavenumbers due to replacement of CO by the more basic 

phosphinee (see Figure 4). In combination with the NMR data it can be concluded that the 

overalll  structure of the triosmium biphosphinine cluster 2 is the same as that of 1. In 

particular,, the !H and 31P NMR spectra show that the two rings of tmbp are inequivalent, the 

twoo 3IP resonances of tmbp being shifted from 26.2 and -146.2 ppm for 1 to 25.5 and -134.4 

ppmm for 2. Furthermore, PPh3 is not coordinated to Os(l), but either to Os(2) or Os(3), as its 
3IPP resonance is coupled only to one of the resonances of tmbp (S -134.4). These 

presumptionss were confirmed by the crystal structure of 2 (see Figure 5, Table 2). The PPI13 

ligandd is coordinated to Os(2) in a trans-position to P(l) of tmbp, thereby allowing 

unambiguouss assignment of the 31P NMR resonances of tmbp in 2 (and indirectly in 1 as 

well). . 

Thee clusters 1 and 2 are the first examples of tmbp compounds where each phosphorus 

atomm of tmbp forms a bridge between two metal centres. The bridging ability of the 

phosphoruss atom in ligands containing only one phosphinine ring has already been reported in 

thee literature. In the dimers [M2(COD)2(NIPHOS)]2
2+ (M = Ir, Rh; COD = 1,5-

cyclooctadiene;; NIPHOS = 2-(2'-pyridyl)-4,5-dimethylphosphinine) the metal-metal bond is 

bridgedd by the phosphorus atoms of both phosphinine rings, but the aromaticity of the 

phosphininee ring remains preserved.16 More interesting in this respect is the cluster [Os3(/i-

H)2(/i3-(/-Bu-C5H4P))(CO)9]]  synthesized by Arce and co-workers (Figure 6).17 The 

aromaticityy of the phosphinine ligand is completely disrupted by ortóo-metallation, as 
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indicatedd by the two localized C=C bonds in the phosphinine ring. Recently, the dimers 

[Rh(tmbp)2]22 (Figure 6), [Ru(Cp*)(tmbp)]2 and [Fe(tmbp)2]2
2~ were synthesized by Le Floch 

etet a/.18 In these dimers two tmbp ligands bridge between the two metal centres through one of 

theirr phosphorus atoms. Only in the case of the dimer [Fe(tmbp)2]2
2~ the aromaticity of the 

bridgingg phosphinine rings is disrupted, indicating that the negative charge is mainly localized 

onn the bridging rings of tmbp. In general, tmbp seems to favour a bridging coordination mode 

inn polynuclear transition metal complexes. 

t-Bxï t-Bxï 
a a 

Rh--
1%.» » 

vft. . 

\ \ 

pj j 

Rh h 
V V 

Figuree 6. Examples of metal complexes with bridging (bi)phosphinine ligands. Left: [Os3(p.-H)2(jj. r 

(t-Bu-C(t-Bu-C55HH44P))(CO)P))(CO)99]]  (ref 17); right: [Rh(tmbp)2] 2(ref 18). 

EE = Se, Te; R = Me, Ph 

Figuree 7. Schematic structure of the 50e-cluster [Os3(CO)10(jl-ER)2] with only two metal-metal bonds 

(refs(refs 19,20). 

Thee structure of cluster 1 is reminiscent of that of [Os3(CO)io(ER)2] (E = Se, R = Me, Ph; 

EE = Te, R = Ph) where both ER~ groups bridge between two osmium centres and again one of 

thee bridged metal-metal bonds is broken (see Figure 7).19>20 According to cluster electron-

countingg rules cluster 1, [Os3(CO)io(ER)2] and related clusters with only two metal-metal 

bondss should be considered as 50e-clusters.21 Each phosphorus atom of the aromatic 

biphosphininee is normally a 2e-donor. The crystal structure shows that the P atoms in 1 are 
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formallyy sp3-hybridized and therefore comparable to 4e-donating phosphido (PR.2-) ligands. If 

onee takes into account the 'localized' phosphinine ring C-C and C=C bonds and the short 

interringg C=C bond, the ligand is indeed best described as the dianion [tmbp]2" while the 

triosmiumm core is formally doubly oxidized. 

Tablee 3. Comparison of the calculated bond lengths (in A) and bond angles (in degrees) in the model 

clustercluster [Os3(CO)io(bp)J with the experimental values taken from the crystal structure of 

fOsfOs33(CO)(CO)l0l0(tmbp)J (tmbp)J 

OsI-Os2 2 

Osl-Os3 3 

Os2-Os3 3 

Osl-Pl l 

Os2-Pl l 

Osl-P2 2 

Os3-P2 2 

Pl-Cl l 

P1-C5 5 

P2-C6 6 

P2-C10 0 

C5-C10 0 

C1-C2 2 

Calc. . 

4.137 7 

3.009 9 

3.092 2 

2.477 7 

2.536 6 

2.426 6 

2.485 5 

1.808 8 

1.841 1 

1.796 6 

1.832 2 

1.390 0 

1.36 6 

Exptl. . 

3.982 3.982 

2.886 2.886 

2.957 2.957 

2.395 2.395 

2.441 2.441 

2.351 2.351 

2.376 2.376 

1.772 1.772 

1.80 1.80 

1.78 1.78 

1.79 1.79 

1.41 1.41 

1.37 1.37 

C2-C3 3 

C3-C4 4 

C4-C5 5 

C6-C7 7 

C7-C8 8 

C8-C9 9 

C9-C10 0 

Osl-Os3-Os2 2 

Osl-Pl-Os2 2 

Osl-P2-Os3 3 

C1-P1-C5 5 

C6-P2-C10 0 

Calc. . 

1.44 4 

1.37 7 

1.43 3 

1.36 6 

1.44 4 

1.37 7 

1.43 3 

85.38 8 

111.2 2 

75.6 6 

101.9 9 

103.0 0 

Exptl. . 

1.46 1.46 

1.38 1.38 

1.39 1.39 

1.33 1.33 

1.47 1.47 

1.37 1.37 

1.44 1.44 

85.93 85.93 

110.9 110.9 

75.2 75.2 

100.1 100.1 

101.6 101.6 

Densit yy  Functiona l Study of [Os3(CO)10(biphosphinine) ] 

Densityy functional theoretical (DFT) calculations were performed in order to obtain more 

insightt into the bonding properties of 1. As a model system for 1 served the cluster 

[Os3(CO)io(bp)]]  (bp = 2,2'-biphosphinine), 1A, with the methyl groups in the tmbp ligand 

replacedd by hydrogen atoms. The optimized geometry for 1A is in good agreement with the 

experimentall  structure of 1 (Figure 8, Table 3), although the calculated Os-Os, Os-P and 

P-CC bond distances are slightly longer than the experimental ones. This appears to be a 

generall  result of DFT calculations and was also observed for the related complexes 

[Os3(CO)i2],
222 [Os3(CO)io(a-diimine)]23 and [W(tmbp)3]

13. In the optimized geometry of 

[Os3(CO)io(bp)]]  the alternation of 'single' and 'double' bonds in the biphosphinine is well 

reproduced. . 

Thee composition of the frontier orbitals of 1A is given in Table 4. In contrast to 

[Os3(CO)io(bpy)]]  (see Chapter 2), not only the LUMO but also the HOMO have dominant 

biphosphininee character. In agreement with the reduced state of bp in the cluster, the lowest 
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7t*7t*  orbital (unoccupied in the free ligand) most likely contributes strongly to the HOMO of the 

clusterr 1A. 

Tablee 4. Energies and composition of the frontier orbitals of[Os3(CO)i0(bp)J with the experimentally 

determined"determined" and separately optimized structures 

MO O 

94a a 

93a a 

92aa (LUMO ) 

91aa (HOMO) 

90a a 

89a a 

Experimentall  structure 

E(Ev) ) 

-2.90 0 

-3.16 6 

-3.97 7 

-5.29 9 

-5.65 5 

-5.92 2 

Composition n 

Os s 

7.4% % 

8.5% % 

12.8% % 

10.4% % 

46.2% % 

47.6% % 

tmbp p 

61.6% % 

19.5% % 

71.9%(n2* ) ) 

72.3%(7t,*) ) 

11.4% % 

8.3% % 

Optimizedd structure 

E(Ev) ) 

-2.69 9 

-2.80 0 

-3.77 7 

-5.11 1 

-5.45 5 

-5.77 7 

Composition n 

Os s 

4.6% % 

7.3% % 

8.9% % 

8.4% % 

40.2% % 

44.9% % 

tmbp p 

63.0% % 

24.6% % 

75.7%(7t2*) ) 

73.3%(7t!*) ) 

11.7% % 

11.6% % 

""  The crystal structure of cluster 1 was used with the methyl groups of tmbp replaced by hydrogen 

atoms. . 

IB :: 30.1 1C:: 42.3 

1A:: OkJ/mol 

ID :: 61.9 IE:: 79.9 

Figuree 8. Optimized geometries and relative energies (in kJ/mol) of the model cluster 1A and its 

isomersisomers 1B-E. 
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Clusterr 1 was synthesized with the intention to prepare the structural equivalent of 

[Os3(CO)io(bpy)],, with tmbp chelated at a single osmium centre. In this regard, it is 

interestingg to learn whether the theoretical calculations indeed predict the model 1A as the 

mostt stable isomer. Figure 8 shows 1A together with a few structural isomers, 1B-E, and the 

calculatedd relative energies. The isomers 1B-E have in common that each P atom of bp only 

coordinatess to a single osmium atom (no jU-P bridges), but they differ in the coordination of 

thee P atoms relative to the triosmium plane (equatorial or axial), either to the same or to 

differentt osmium atoms. Most importantly, isomer 1A has indeed been calculated to be more 

stablee by 30.1 kJ/mol than isomer IB (the structural equivalent of [Os3(CO)io(bpy)]). It 

cannott be excluded that isomer IB is the kinetic reaction product, rapidly isomerizing to 1A. 

Isomerr IB, with one phosphorus axial and the other equatorial, is in turn more stable than 

isomerr 1C with both phosphorus atoms bound equatorially to the same osmium centre. This 

trendd has also been found for the corresponding structures of [Os3(CO)i0(bpy)].23 The isomers 

IDD and IE, with P atoms bound to different metals, are highest in energy. 

Photostabilit yy  of 1 

Thee lowest electronic transition of [Os3(CO)io(bpy)] has predominant cluster-core-to-

ligandd charge transfer character (o(Os-Os)-to-;r*(bpy)), resulting in an intense and strongly 

solvatochromicc absorption band in the visible spectrum.1-24 The UV-vis spectrum of deep-

purplee cluster 1 shows a broad absorption band at 556 nm. In contrast to the corresponding 

lowest-energyy electronic transition of the bpy-cluster, this band exhibits no solvatochromism 

(Amaxx = 556 nm (toluene), 556 nm (THF; Emm = 3.6 x 103 NT'cm-1), 552 nm (acetonitrile), 559 

nmm (pyridine)) and apparently lacks charge-transfer character. This is in agreement with the 

resultss of DFT calculations (vide supra) that point to the intraligand character of the electronic 

transition,, since the HOMO and LUMO are mainly localized on the biphosphinine ligand. 

Clusterr 1 is completely photostable upon continuous irradiation into the lowest-energy 

absorptionn band in CCU, THF, acetonitrile and pyridine at room temperature. No UV-vis 

transientt was observed even on a nanosecond time scale (Ajn- = 532 nm, i(laser pulse) = 7 ns). 

Indeed,, population of the largely tmbp-localized intraligand excited state is not expected to 

weakenn significantly any metal-ligand or metal-metal bond. 

Redoxx Behaviou r of 1 and 2 

Thee redox potentials and IR v(CO) wavenumbers of cluster 1, its PPh3-derivative 2, and 

theirr reduction products are summarized in Tables 5 and 6, respectively. All 

(spectro)electrochemicall  experiments were performed in THF (unless stated otherwise). 
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Tablee 5. Redox potentials of the 

Cluster r 

1 1 

1" " 

V V 

2 2 

r r 

Ep,c(Ri) ) 

-1.75(irr) ) 

-1.80 0 

-1.80(rev) ) 

-1.93(irr) ) 

-1.92(rev) ) 

clustersclusters 1 and 2 and their reduction products 

AEp(R,/0,) ) 

123(156) ) 

104(120) ) 

82(104) ) 

Ep,c(R2) ) 

-2.19 9 

-2.18 8 

-2.29 9 

Ep.a(02(B)) ) 

-1.53 3 

-1.48 8 

-\A9-\A9d d 

-1.55 5 

-1.511 d 

a a 

Ep,a(02(B') ) ) 

-1.27 7 

-1.23 3 

-1.27̂  ^ 

-1.29 9 

-1.26* * 

""  Conditions and definitions: 5 x 10"4 M solutions in THF (containing 10"1 M BmNPFa) at T = 293 K, 

unlesss stated otherwise; Pt disc electrode; v = 100 mV/s; redox potentials given in V vs E1/2(Fc/Fc+): 

Ep,c(Ri),, cathodic peak potential for reduction of parent cluster, EP,C(R2), cathodic peak potential for 

reductionn of the corresponding radical anion; Ep,a, anodic peak potential for oxidation of the reduction 

products;; AEP, peak separation for a redox couple (with AEp(Fc/Fc+) in brackets). * v = 20 V/s.c T = 

2444 K. d Both anodic peaks are associated with the reduction of the radical anion at E(R2).
e T = 252 K. 

Cyclicc Voltammetry 

Att room temperature cluster 1 undergoes chemically irreversible reduction (cathodic peak 

Ri(l) ;; Figure 9A). The anodic peak 02(B) on the reverse scan is associated with this cathodic 

processs and corresponds to oxidation of a secondary reduction product, B. At v = 20 mV/s no 

otherr anodic peaks are observed, but at higher scan rates (v > 100 mV/s) a second anodic peak 

02(B')) starts to grow in at the expense of 02(B). At v > 10 V/s re-oxidation of the parent 

radicall  anion 1*~ becomes observable (anodic peak 0|(1)), together with its reduction to the 

dianionn 1 ~ at E(R2(1)). At v = 50 V/s the formation of 1*~ is almost completely chemically 

reversible.. The reduction of 1 becomes fully reversible at lower temperatures (T < 243 K; v = 

1000 mV/s; Figure 9B). The reduction of the radical anion 1*~ to 12_ remains irreversible even 

att 213 K. At the latter temperature the dianion 12_ decomposes to the same product B' that is 

formedd upon reduction of 1 at Ri(l) at room temperature, as testified by the anodic peak 

02(B')) at 213 ÏC. At higher temperatures also 02(B) is observed. Summarizing, the transient 

speciess B' (only observable at low temperatures or high scan rates) is formed from 1 in an 

overalll  two-electron process25 and rapidly reacts further to give the more stable product B, 

thatt could be identified as [Os3(CO)9(tmbp)]2~ (vide infra). At low temperatures an EEC path 

iss followed according to which first two cathodic steps (E) (subsequent formation 1*~ and 12_) 

aree needed to induce a chemical reaction (C) producing B'. At room temperature and slow 

scann rates the sequence changes to ECE as the radical anion 1*~ readily undergoes a chemical 

reactionn and its product is directly reduced at the cathodic potential Ri(l) to give B' and B. 

Thee redox behaviour of 2 revealed to be very similar to that of 1 (Figure 9C-D). The 

reductionn of 2 at Ri(2) at room temperature is chemically irreversible and is shifted negatively 

(AEj/22 = 130 mV; see Table 5) compared to that of 1, in agreement with the substitution of a 

COO ligand by more basic PPI13. At sufficiently low temperatures (T < 253 K, v = 100 mV/s), 

thee one-electron reduction producing the radical anion 2*"i s again fully reversible on the time 
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scalee of cyclic voltammetry. Upon scan reversal beyond E(Rj(2)) at room temperature, the 

anodicc peaks 02(B) and C>2(B') are observed at exactly the same potentials as for 1. This 

interestingg result implies that the reduction of 1 and 2 yields the same products B and B'. 

11 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 r 

-1.22 -1.6 -2.0 -2.4 

R,(l)) f\HV 
11 \ 

-1.22 -1.6 -2.0 -2.4 

R,(2) ) Ri( 2)) , ' \ R 2 ( 2 ) 

02(B')) v 02(B) 

11 ' 1 ' 1 ' 1 
-1.22 -1.6 -2.0 -2.4 

R,(2) ) 

0,(B) ) 

-1.22 -1.6 -2.0 -2.4 

VV vs Fc/Fc 

-1.2 2 
nn ' — 1 — | _ 

-1.66 -2.0 

VV vs Fc/Fc 

—1 1 
-2.4 4 

Figuree 9. Cyclic voltammograms of the clusters 1 and 2 in THF. Conditions: A. 1, v = 100 mV/s, 293 

K;K;  B.l,v= 100 mVIs, 244 K; C.2,V= 100 mV/s, 293 K; D.2,V= 100 mV/s, 252 K; E. 1 + excess 

PPhPPh33,, v = 20 mV/s, 293 K; F.1+ excess PPh3, v = 100 mVIs, 293 K. 
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Figuree 10. IR spectra of cluster 1 and its reduction products generated in situ in an IR OTTLE cell. 

Left:Left: cluster 1 (dashed line) and the corresponding radical anion 1' (solid line) in n-PrCN at 213 K; 

Right:Right: product B (solid line) and C (dashed line) in THF at room temperature. 

IRR Spectroelectrochemistry 

Inn order to further characterize the reduction products formed, the reduction pathways of 1 

andd 2 were studied by IR spectroelectrochemistry and thin-layer cyclic voltammetry on the 

samee time scale (v = 5 mV/s). 

Att temperatures below 243 K the initial reduction product, the radical anion 1*~, becomes 

stablee on the time scale of cyclic voltammetry (v > 100 mV/s). Its IR spectrum could be 

recordedd in butyronitrile at 213 K (see Figure 10). As expected, the v(CO) pattern of 1*~ is 

nearlyy the same as that of 1, with the v(CO) bands shifted to smaller wavenumbers by 30-35 

cm"11 and the strongest band (at 2019 cm"1 for 1) split. Therefore, the molecular structure of 

1*~~ will strongly resemble that of the parent cluster. 

Accordingg to the cyclic voltammetric experiments, the same secondary reduction product 

BB is formed for the clusters 1 and 2 (vide supra). Indeed, upon reduction of both clusters at 

roomm temperature in THF formation of B was observed by IR spectroelectrochemistry (see 

Figuree 10). For 1 an additional side product, denoted as C, is formed. Re-oxidation of product 

BB at E(C>2(B)) (Table 5) results in regeneration of 1 and 2, respectively, although for the 

formerr cluster also the amount of C increased simultaneously. 

Thee sole difference between 1 and 2 is the substitution of a carbonyl by PPI13. Hence, only 

dissociationn of the 2e-electron donors CO and PPI13 can explain the formation of the same 

productt upon reduction of 1 and 2, respectively. It is therefore proposed that B is the 

CO/PPh3-losss product [Os3(CO)9(tmbp)]2~ (see Scheme 1). The dianionic nature of B is in 

agreementt with the cyclic voltammetric data (vide supra). Additional support is given by the 

IRR spectrum of B. Its v(CO) bands are generally shifted by nearly 100 cm" to lower 

wavenumberss compared to those of 1, and two weak bands at 1716 and 1693 cm"1 point to the 
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presencee of bridging CO ligands. Such a large shift of the v(CO) wavenumbers is typical for 

two-electronn reduced clusters with the negative charge mainly localized on the triosmium 

core.4'26-27 7 

Tablee 6. IR spectroscopic data of the clusters 1 and 2 and their reduction products 

compoundd v(CO) (cm1) 

\\aa 2104(m), 2052(s), 2021(sh), 2018(vs), 1982(m), 1966(m), 1941(m) 

1**  2109(m), 2053(s), 2023(sh), 2019(vs), 2007(sh), 1983(m), 1965(m), 1938(m) 

1-**  2082(m), 2020(vs), 2006(s), 1987(s), 1977(sh), 1947(m), 1932(m), 1905(m) 

ll aa 2061(m), 2036(s), 2003(vs), 1988(s), 1970(m), 1958(m), I932(m) 

Bacc 2009(m), 1952(s), 1947(sh), 1929(m), 1876(m), 1858(sh), 1716(sh), 1693(w) 

CCcc 2033(m), 2006(m), 1981(s), 1952(m), 1922(sh), 1912(m) 

CCdd 2060(w), 2050(w), 2028(m), 1983(s), 1953(m), 1945(sh), 1916(m) 

CCee 2050(w), 2033(w), 2022(m), 2007(w), 1979(s), 1954(m), 1922(sh), 191 l(m) 
aa In THF at 293 K. * In situ reduction in n-PrCN at 213 K in an IR OTTLE cell.c In situ reduction at 

roomm temperature in an IR OTTLE cell. d Chemical reduction with [FeI(Cp)(C6Me6)] performed in 

DME.ee Chemical reduction with Na/Hg. 

Chemicall  Reduction of 1 

Withh the intention to further characterize the reduction products B and C with NMR 

spectroscopy,, their preparation via chemical reduction of cluster 1 was attempted. The IR 

v(CO)) spectrum of the product obtained by reduction of 1 with 1% Na/Hg in THF, strongly 

resembless that of C generated in the IR OTTLE cell (Table 6). Alternatively, product C was 

formedd by addition of two equivalents of [FeI(Cp)(C6Me6)] to a solution of 1 in DME. During 

thesee experiments formation of B was not detected, although its initial formation is probable. 

Inn the presence of air C decomposed rapidly into unidentified products. The IR spectra of 

productt C produced via the different methods deviate only in the high-frequency v(CO) 

regionn between 2060-2000 cm"1. Probably, some minor side products are formed upon 

chemicall  reduction, that are not observed in the course of the IR spectroelectrochemical 

experiment.. Unfortunately, thermal decomposition of C has prevented its further 

characterization. . 

Electrocatalyticc CO Substitution of 1 

Electrocatalyticc substitution of CO by more electron-releasing ligands has proven to be a 

versatilee method to synthesize substituted metal carbonyl complexes.28 Electrocatalysis also 

facilitatess the synthesis of substitution products of 1. The cyclic voltammograms of 1 in the 

presencee of an excess of PPI13 at various temperatures and scan rates are presented in Figures 

9E-F.. The cyclic voltammogram recorded at room temperature and v = 100 mV/s shows a 

decreasee of the cathodic peak current at E(Ri(l)) and the appearance of a new cathodic peak 
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(Ri(2))) at slightly more negative potential (E(R,(2)) = -1.90 V). At lower scan rate (v = 20 

mV/s)) the current of this second cathodic peak increases at the expense of Ri(l). The new 

cathodicc peak Ri(2) arises due to the reduction of the cluster [Os3(CO)9(PPh3)(tmbp)] (2) 

(vide(vide supra), formed by the reaction of the radical anion 1*" with PPh3 (Scheme 2). The 

increasedd Ri(2) and decreased Ri(l) at lower scan rates are indicative for electrocatalysis, 

sincee a higher concentration of 2 can then build up at the electrode surface. It is known from 

thee literature that formation of the electrocatalytic substitution product can be so fast that the 

initiall  redox process of the starting complex is hardly observable anymore.29 Cyclic 

voltammetryy testified that other PR3 ligands (R = Et, cyclohexyl, OPh) also undergo 

electrocatalyticc substitution reactions with l.30 Surprisingly, no such reactions were observed 

withh other substrates such as AsPh3, pyridine, 1-octene and diphenylacetylene. 

Schemee 1. Reduction pathways for the clusters [Os3(CO)9(tmbp)(L)] (L = CO (1), PPh3 (2)). 

LL = CO(l) 
PPh33 (2) [Os3(CO)9(tmbp)(L)] ] 

n n 
-e e 

lowlow T 

++ e" 
' ' 

[Os3(CO)9(tmbp)(L)]--

++ e" 

[Os3(CO)9(tmbp)(L)]2--

\ \ 

-2e e 
+L L 

' ' 

-LL _ „ , 

1 1 
BB = [Os3(CO)9(tmbp)]2- - * -

++ e- -e" " 

Ass mentioned above, the phosphine-substituted cluster [Os3(CO)9(PPh3)(tmbp)], 2, could 

alsoo be synthesized on a preparative scale in high yield. Cluster 1 reacts instantaneously in 

THFF at room temperature with a catalytic amount (5%) of sodium biphenyl ketyl in the 

presencee of three equivalents of PPh3 to give 2 as the only product, providing additional 

evidencee for the electrocatalytic mechanism given in Scheme 2. 
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Schemee 2. Electrocatalytic substitution of CO by PPh} in cluster 1. 

-CO O 

11 - ^ - I"*  2 -

''  H: 
Commentss on the Redox Behaviour  of 1 

Thee DFT calculations predict that the LUMO of 1 is predominantly localized on tmbp. For 

thiss reason, it is assumed that in the radical anion 1*~ the unpaired electron resides on this 

ligand.. Comparison of the reduction potentials of uncoordinated aromatic tmbp and some of 

itss metal complexes with their bpy or 4,4'-dimethyl-2,2'-bipyridine (dmb) derivatives shows 

thatt the former complexes are systematically reduced more positively by ca. 0.3-0.35 V, 

(E1/2(tmbp)) = -1.85 V, El/2(dmb) = -2.16 V vs SCE»; E1/2([Ni(tmbp)2]) = -1.64 V, 

Ei/2([Ni(bpy)2])) = -1.97 V vs SCE9). In the case of 1 the reduction potential is raised much 

closerr to that of [Os3(CO)i0(dmb)]31 (E1/2([Os3(CO)i0(tmbp)]) = -1.80 V (244 K) and 

Ei/2([Os3(CO)io(dmb)])) = -1.89 V (213 K) vs Fc/Fc+), reflecting the different coordination 

modee of tmbp in 1 and the loss of its aromaticity. For unsubstituted [Os3(CO)i2] the 

correspondingg radical anion is too short-lived to be detected, due to fast chemical follow-up 

reactions.322 By contrast, 1*~ is sufficiently stable to allow its observation with both cyclic 

voltammetryy and IR spectroelectrochemistry at low temperatures. Two factors are thought to 

havee increased the stability of the radical anion. First, the one-electron reduction is not 

localizedd on the cluster core, but on the redox-active ligand tmbp, and secondly, tmbp spans 

thee triosmium core. Remarkably stable radical anions were also observed for the clusters 

[HOs3(CO)9(o-L)]]  where the redox-active ligand L is an ortAo-metallated a-diimine (o-L) 

bridgingg an Os-Os bond.4 

Att room temperature, the radical anion 1"~ is not stable and undergoes a chemical reaction 

andd a second electron transfer step, ultimately producing the CO-loss product 

[Os3(CO)9(tmbp)]2~.. Such a 'substitution' of a two-electron donor by two electrons occurs 

frequentlyy in cluster electrochemistry, e.g. in the clusters [M3(CO)i2] (M = Ru, Os).32-33 The 

redoxx behaviour of 1 is quite different from that of [Os3(CO)io(bpy)]. The latter cluster 

undergoess metal-metal bond cleavage on reduction instead of CO-loss.31 However, in 1 

alreadyy one Os-Os bond is broken, and the tmbp ligand, spanning the triosmium core, 

probablyy prevents cleavage of a second metal-metal bond. Secondly, in 1 the triosmium core 

hass become electron-deficient due to the oxidative addition of tmpb, which facilitates the 

substitutionn of a strong ^-acceptor carbonyl group by the more basic PPI13. 
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Byy contrast, neither via thermal substitution nor via radical-anion-initiated substitution 

(catalyzedd by sodium biphenyl ketyl), a CO ligand could be substituted by PPh.3 in 

[Os3(CO)io(bpy)],, the CT-donor bpy ligand making the triosmium core rather electron-rich.34 

Instead,, thermal reaction of PPI13 with [Os3(CO)io(bpy)] leads to substitution of bpy yielding 

[Os3{CO)10(PPh3)2].34 4 

Conclusion s s 

Thee 50e-cluster [Os3(CO)io(u2-P^2-P*-tmbp)], 1, and its PPI13-derivative 2 show an 

unprecedentedd bridging coordination mode of tmbp with both P atoms bridging two metal 

atoms.. The tmbp ligand is formally doubly reduced by electron transfer from the cluster core 

thatt consequently lost one metal—metal bond. The electron-deficiency of the cluster core 

accountss for the facile electrocatalytic substitution of CO by more basic PPI13. The overall 

two-electronn reduction of 1 and 2 leads to dissociation of CO and PPÏ13, respectively, and 

formationn of the dianion [Os3(CO)9(tmbp)]2\ The initially produced radical anions are fairly 

stablee due to localization of the odd electron on tmbp, which in addition clamps the triosmium 

core.. DFT calculations show that the HOMO and LUMO are localized on tmbp. The lowest-

energyy electronic transition of 1 therefore possesses intraligand character, thereby explaining 

thee photostability of 1. 

Experimenta ll  Sectio n 

Material ss and Preparations 

[Os3(CO)ï2]]  (ABCR) and PPh3 (Aldrich) were used as purchased. Trimethylamine-Af-oxide 

dihydrate,, Me3N0.2H20 (Alfa) was dehydrated before use by vacuum sublimation. Analytical grade 

solventss (Acros: hexane, dichloromethane, THF, toluene, acetonitrile, dimethoxyethane (DME)) and 

spectroscopicc grade solvents (Aldrich: pyridine; Fluka: butyronitrile; Merck: CC14) were dried over 

sodiumm wire (hexane, THF, toluene, DME) or CaH2 (dichloromethane, CCI4, pyridine, acetonitrile, 

butyronitrile)) and freshly distilled prior to use. The ligand 4,4',5,5'-tetramethyl-2,2'-biphosphinine 

(tmbp)) was synthesized according to a published procedure.5 Silicagel (Kieselgel 60, Merck, 70-230 

Mesh),, used for column chromatography, was activated by heating overnight in vacuo at 160 °C. 

Elementall  analyses were carried out in the 'Mikroanalytisches Laboratorium' of Dr. H. Kolbe 

(Miillheimm an der Ruhr, Germany). The reducing agent [Fe'(Cp)(C6Me6)] was prepared by reduction of 

[FeII(Cp)(C6Me6)]+[PF6]
__ with 1% Na/Hg in DME according to the procedure described in ref. 35. 

Synthesiss of [Os3(CO)io(tmbp)] (1) 

[Os3(CO)10(MeCN)2]]  (190 mg, 0.17) and tmbp (45 mg, 0.18 mmol) were dissolved in THF (50 ml). 

Thee yellow solution quickly turned red and finally deep purple. The solution was stirred for 1.5 h after 
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whichh the solvent was evaporated in vacuo. The crude purple product was purified by column 

chromatographyy over silica eluting with hexane/dichloromethane 20:1. Pure 1 was obtained in a 70% 

yield.. Single crystals of 1 suitable for crystal structure determination were grown from hexane at 293 

K. . 

IRR v(CO) (hexane): 2104 (m), 2057 (s), 2036 (m), 2025 (sh), 2022 (vs), 2007 (w), 1991 (m), 1976 

(m),, 1959 (w), 1952 (w) cm"1. ]H NMR (CDC13): 5 6.93 (d, 1H, V(P(1)-H) = 19.2 Hz), 6.75 (d, 1H, 

V(P(2)-H)) = 17.4 Hz), 6.39 (d, 1H, V(P(1)-H) = 28.5 Hz), 6.36 (d, 1H, V(P(2)-H) = 32.1 Hz), 2.20 (s, 

Me),, 2.15 (s, Me), 2.04 (s, Me), 1.90 (s, Me) ppm. MP{H}  NMR (CDC13): 526.2 (d, P(2)), -146.2 (d, 

P(l))) ppm, y(P(l)-P(2)) = 108 Hz. UV-vis (n-hexane): 340 (sh), 436 (sh), 540 run. FAB MS (m/z): M+ 

1097.11 (calc. 1097.0). Elemental analysis for C24H16O10Os3P2 (calculated values in parentheses): C 

26.399 (26.28), H 1.54 (1.47), P 5.74 (5.65). 

Synthesiss of [Os3(CO)9(tmbp)(PPh3)] (2) 

AA solution of [Os3(CO)10(tmbp)], 1 (87 mg, 0.079 mmol) and excess PPh3 (62 mg, 0.24 mmol) in 

THFF (60 ml) was stirred for 30 minutes, after which period no thermal reaction was observed. A 

catalyticc amount of sodium diphenyl ketyl (5 %), prepared by addition of finely cut sodium metal to a 

solutionn of benzophenone (76 mg) in THF (5 ml), was added. The solution was stirred for 5 minutes 

andd the solvent was evaporated in vacuo. The crude product was purified by column chromatography 

overr silica. First a small amount of unreacted 1 and excess PPh3 were eluted with hexane/toluene 5:1, 

followedd by the product in hexane/toluene 4:3. Pure 2 was obtained as a purple powder in 85% yield. 

Crystalss suitable for X-ray diffraction were grown from a cyclohexane solution of 2. 

IRR v(CO) (THF): 2061 (m), 2035 (s), 2002 (vs), 1987 (s), 1970 (m), 1958 (w), 1935(sh), 1930 (w) 

cm1.. 'H NMR (CDC13) Ö: 7.39 (m, 15 H, PPh3), 6.85 (d, 1H, V(P(1)-H) = 19.2 Hz), 6.65 (d, 1H, 

V(P(2)-H)) = 16.5 Hz), 6.39 (d, 1H, 2J(P(2)-H) = 31.8 Hz), 6.23 (d, 1H, V(P(1)-H) = 28.2 Hz), 2.13 (s, 

6H),, 1.93 (s, 3H), 1.78 (s, 3H). 31P{H}  NMR (CDC13) & 25.5 (P(2), d, IP), -7.64 (P(3), PPh3, d, IP), -

134.44 (P(l), dd, IP) ppm, 2J(P(1)-P(2)) = 109 Hz, 2J(P(1)-P(3) = 310 Hz. UV-vis (THF): 347 (sh), 455 

(sh),, 548, 593 (sh) nm. FAB MS (m/z): M+ 1332.0 (calc. 1332.0). Elemental analysis for 

C4IH3i090s3P33 (calculated values in parentheses): C 37.09 (36.99), H 2.36 (2.35), P 7.01 (6.98). 

X-ra yy Analyses 

Crystall  Structur e Determination of 1 

C24H16O10P2Os3;; M = 1097; monoclinic, space group P2M a = 9.8115(8), b = 16.359(1), c = 

18.276(1)) A, p = 98.693(6)°; U = 2899.7(3) A3; Z = 4; Dx = 2.51 gem"3; A(CuKa) = 1.5418 A; 

/i(CuKa)) = 257.9 cm"1; T= 253 K; F(000) = 1992, 5954 unique reflections measured, final R = 0.060 

forr 5264 observed reflections. A wedge-shaped crystal with dimensions 0.20 x 0.20 x 0.40 mm 

approximatelyy was used for data collection on an Enraf-Nonius CAD-4 diffractometer with graphite-

monochromatedd CuKa radiation and <o-20 scan. A total of 5954 unique reflections were measured 

withinn the range -12 < h < 0, 0 < k < 20, -22 < 1 < 22. Of these, 5264 were above the significance level 

off  2.5 ofl). The range of (sin#/ A) was 0.041 - 0.626 A"1 (3.6 < 8< 74.8). Two reference reflections 

(112,, 223) were measured hourly and showed 10% increase during the 73 h collecting time, which was 
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correctedd for. Unit-cell parameters were refined by a least-squares fitting procedure using 23 

reflectionss with 80 < 20 < 82. Corrections for Lorentz and polarisation effects were applied. The 

structuree was solved by the PATTY option of the DIRDIF-96 program system36. Full-matrix least-

squaress refinement on F, anisotropic for the Os and P atoms and isotropic for the remainder of the 

atoms,, keeping the H-atoms fixed at their calculated positions with U = 0.1 A2, converged to R = 

0.060,, Rw = 0.072, (4 /oW = 0.03, S = 1.09. A weighting scheme w = [95.0 + 0.01 x (o(Fobs)
2 + 0.01 / 

o(Fobs))]" '' was used. The secondary isotropic extinction coefficient37-38 was refined to Ext = 0.053(3). 

AA final difference Fourier map revealed a residual electron density between -3.9 and 5.6 e A*3 in the 

vicinityy of the heavy atoms. An empirical absorption correction (DIFABS39) was applied with 

coefficientss in the range 0.69 - 1.88. Scattering factors were taken from the literature40'41. The 

anomalouss scattering of Os and P was taken into account.42 All calculations were performed with 

XTAL, 433 unless stated otherwise. The high residual electron density values and the fact that only the 

Oss and P atoms could be refined anisotropically, reflect the strange behaviour of the crystal during the 

measurementt (increase of the intensity control reflections). 

Crystall  Structur e Determination of 2 

C41H31O9OS3P3;; M = 1332.0; crystal habit: red plates, crystal dimensions 0.16 x 0.07 x 0.04, 

triclinic,, space group P-l; a = 11.599(5) A, b = 11.936(5) A, c = 17.561(5) A, a = 78.220(5)°, p = 

84.330(5)°,, y = 76.830(5)°; U = 2314.0(15) K;Z = 2,d = 2.030 g cm"3; A(MoKa) = 0.71069 A; 

/z(MoKof)) = 8.374 cm"1; T= 150(0) K; F(000) = 1338, 0(max) = 27.44; hkl ranges: -15 to 13, -15 to 

15,, -22 to 22; 15390 reflections measured, 10491 independent reflections, 8291 reflections used; 

refinementt type: F2, full matrix; hydrogen atoms mixed; 563 parameters refined; 

reflections/parameterss = 14; wR2 = 0.0818; Rl = 0.0411; criterion: I > 2o(I); Flack's parameter not 

applicable;; GOF = 0.995; difference peak/hole = 2.260(0.219/-2.452(0.219) e A3. Data were collected 

onn an Nonius Kappa CCD diffractometer using a MoKa (k = 0.71073 A) X-ray source and a graphite 

monochromator.. The crystal structure was solved using maXus44 and finally refined against F2 with 

SHELXL-9745. . 

Computationall  Details 

Al ll  Density Functional Theory calculations were performed using the Amsterdam Density 

Functionall  program package (ADF-2.3 and ADF99)46"48 The Local Spin Density (LSD) exchange 

correlationn potential was used49 with the Local Density Approximation of the correlation energy 

(Vosko-Wilk-Nusair).500 Furthermore, Becke's nonlocal corrections51'52 to the exchange energy and 

Perdew'ss nonlocal corrections53'54 to the correlation energy were included in the calculation of the 

gradients.. Relativistic effects were treated by a quasi-relativistic method where Darwin and mass-

velocityy terms are incorporated.55-57 The inner shells of Os (ls-5p), P (ls-2p), C and O (Is) were 

frozen.frozen. A triple-f STO basis set was used for the valence part of Os (5d, 6s, 6p). The 2s and 2p 

valencee shells of C, as well as the 3s, 3p valence shells of P, were described by a triple-̂  STO basis, 

augmentedd by one 3d polarization function. For O (2s, 2p) and H (Is) a double-^STO basis was used. 
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Spectroscopicc Measurements 

FTIRR spectra were recorded on Bio-Rad FTS-7 or Bio-Rad FTS-60A spectrometers, the latter 

equippedd with a liquid-nitrogen-cooled MCT detector (16 scans at 2 cm"1 resolution). UV-vis 

absorptionn spectra were recorded on a Hewlett Packard 84533 diode-array spectrophotometer. NMR 

spectraa were recorded on a Bruker AMX 300 spectrometer (300.13 MHz). FAB mass spectra were 

recordedd on a JEOL JMS SX/SX102A four-sector mass spectrometer, coupled to a JEOL MS-MP 

70000 data system. 

Photochemistry y 

Continuous-wavee irradiation was performed with a Spectra Physics 2025 argon-ion laser. 

Nanosecondd time-resolved UV-vis experiments were carried out with 7 ns pulses (fwhm) of a 532 nm 

linee obtained by frequency doubling of the 1064 nm fundamental of a Spectra Physics GCR-3 

Nd:YAGG laser. Details of the data collection system have been described in Chapter 2. 

(Spectro)electrochemistry y 

Cyclicc voltamrnetry was performed in a gastight cell under an atmosphere of dry argon. The cell 

wass equipped with a Pt disc working (apparent surface area of 0.42 mm2), Pt wire auxiliary, and Ag 

wiree pseudo-reference electrodes. The working electrode was carefully polished with a 0.25 |xm grain 

diamondd paste. All redox potentials are reported against the ferrocene-ferrocenium (Fc/Fc+) redox 

couplee used as an internal standard.58 The solutions for cyclic voltammetric experiments were 

typicallyy 5 x 10"4 M in the cluster compounds and 0.1 M in NBu4PF6. The potential control was 

achievedd with a PAR Model 283 potentiostat equipped with positive feedback for ohmic-drop 

compensation.. Infrared spectroelectrochemical experiments at variable temperature were performed 

withh optically transparent thin-layer electrochemical (OTTLE) cells,59'60 equipped with a Pt minigrid 

workingg electrode (32 wires per cm) and CaF2 optical windows. The spectroelectrochemical samples 

weree typically 5 x 10"3 M in the cluster compounds. A PA4 potentiostat (EKOM, Czech Republic) was 

usedd to carry out the controlled-potential electrolyses. 
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Mechanisticc Study of the Photofragmentation of the e 

Clusterss [Os3(CO)10(diene)] (Diene = C/s-1,3-Butadienef 

1,3-Cyclohexadiene):: Direct Observation of the Open-

Trianglee Primary Photoproduct with Nanosecond Time-

Resolvedd Infrared and UV-Visible Spectroscopy 

M.. J. Bakker, F. W. Vergeer, F. Haiti, O. S. Jina, X.-Z. Sun, M. W. George 

InorganicaInorganica Chimica Acta 300-302, 2000, 597 

Abstrac t t 

Thee photochemistry of the clusters [Os3(CO)i0(diene)] (diene = ci's-l,3-butadiene, 1,3-

cyclohexadiene)) was studied in detail. Upon near-UV irradiation photofragmentation occurs to give 

mononuclearr [Os(CO)3(diene)]. The second fragmentation product [Os2(CO)7] was trapped by 

reactionn with CO, or with alkenes at low temperatures, to produce the bi nuclear complexes 

[Os2(CO)7(L)2]]  (L = CO, ethene, 1-octene). The fragmentation was studied further with nanosecond 

time-resolvedd UV-vis and IR spectroscopy and was found to proceed via the initial formation of a 

triosmiumm photoproduct with a lifetime of about 100 ns in hexane. From the spectroscopic data we 

inferr that this intermediate has a coordinatively unsaturated open-triangular structure with two 

bridgingg carbonyl groups, one bridging the split (CO)4Os-Os(CO)2(diene) bond. 
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Introductio n n 

Thermall  reactions of transition metal carbonyl clusters are frequently performed at elevated 

temperaturee and/or pressure, which often induces undesired side reactions. An increasing 

numberr of examples demonstrate that the photochemical activation of triruthenium and 

triosmiumm clusters may provide an alternative pathway to selective product formation under 

mildd conditions.19 The photochemical behaviour of the clusters [M3(CO)i2] (M = Ru, Os) has 

beenn studied most extensively.1-2 These clusters show a rich photochemistry which is strongly 

dependentt on the irradiation wavelength. Irradiation into the two lowest-energy absorption 

bandss has been proposed to give the open-triangular cluster [M3(CO)i i(jU-CO)] as the primary 

photoproduct,, although this species has never been observed. Recently, it was shown that 

substitutionn of two carbonyl ligands in [Os3(CO)i2] by a chelating a-diimine ligand (e.g. 2,2'-

bipyridine)) drastically changes the photochemical behaviour.3'4-10 Visible irradiation of 

[Os3(CO)io(o:-diirnine)]]  results in metal-metal bond cleavage yielding reactive biradical or 

zwitterionicc photoproducts, depending on the reaction conditions and the nature of the a-

diimine. . 

OO O 

Figuree 1. Schematic structure of cluster [Os3(CO) l0(l ,3-cis-butadiene)], la.11 

Inn this chapter the mechanistic investigation of the photochemistry of another class of 

[Os3(CO)io(L)]]  clusters, with L = 1,3-diene coordinated to one of the osmium atoms, is 

reported.. The structure of these clusters with diene = cw-l,3-butadiene (la)11 and 1,3-

cyclohexadienee (lb)12 is depicted schematically in Figure 1. Substitution of two CO ligands in 

[Os3(CO)i2]]  by 1,3-diene is not expected to strongly change the character of the excited states 

norr the initial photochemical processes. However, it is interesting to learn if the coordinated 

1,3-dienee undergoes any reaction at the cluster core after photochemical metal-metal bond 

cleavagee or CO-loss. Importantly, the primary photoproducts of 1 could be detected and 

characterizedd with nanosecond time-resolved IR (TRIR) and UV-vis absorption (TA) 

spectroscopy.. The results are compared with the photochemical behaviour of the clusters 

[M 3(CO),2]]  (M = Ru, Os). 
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Resultss and Discussion 

UV-Viss Spectr a 

Thee UV-vis spectra of la, l b and [Os3(CO)i2] are presented in Figure 2 and summarized 

inn Table 1. [Os3(CO)i2] possesses a lowest-energy absorption band at 384 nm, visible as a 

shoulderr of the more intense second band at 325 nm. Similar absorption bands are also 

presentt in the UV-vis spectra of l a and lb, being slightly shifted to longer wavelengths. 

12xl03 3 

10 0 

8 8 

7°° 6 

u u 
4 4 

2 2 

3000 400 500 600 
Wavelengthh (nm) 

Figuree 2. UV-vis spectra of the clusters [Os3(CO),2]  la (—) and lb (- - -) in hexane at 293 K. 

Tablee 1. UV-vis absorption maxima of [Os;(CO)l2]  and the diene clusters la and lb in hexane 

cluster r 

[Os3(CO)12] ] 

l a a 

l b b 

-Laxx (nm) 

243,, 325, 384 (sh) 

2466 (sh), 331 (6.7 x 103), ca. 400 (sh, br) 

2444 (sh), 342 (10.1 x 103), ca. 400 (sh, br) 

Continuous-Wav ee Photochemistr y 

Inn order to initiate photoreactions from the low-lying excited states, solutions of l a and 

l bb were irradiated with a high-pressure mercury lamp using cut-off filters transparent at A^ > 

420,, 375 or 335 nm. For comparison, the unsubstituted cluster [Os3(CO)i2] has been found to 

bee photoreactive only in the presence of Lewis base ligands (e.g. alkenes, phosphines) upon 

irradiationn into its two lowest absorption bands in hydrocarbon solvents.1'2 In contrast to 
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[Os3(CO)i2],, irradiation of la and lb in pure hexane resulted already at room temperature in 

fragmentationn of the clusters according to eq 1. The products were characterized by IR and 'H 

NMRR spectroscopy. 

[Os3(CO)10(diene)] ] 

la,b b 

hv v 
[Os(CO)3(diene)JJ + [Os3(CO)12] + 

3a,b b 

other r 
carbonyll  products (1) ) 

Tablee 2. IR v(CO) wavenumbers of the photoproducts of the clusters la and lb 

clusterr T (K) solvent photoproduct t v(CO)) (cm"1) 

laa a 

lb6 6 

lac c 

298 8 

298 8 

298 8 

lac c 

lac c 

lac c 

213 3 

213 3 

213 3 

pentane e 

hexane e 

hexane/CO O 

hexane/CO O 

hexane/ / 

ethene e 

hexane/ / 

1-octene e 

3a' ' 

[Os3(CO)12] ] 

notnot assigned 

31/ / 

[Os3(CO)12] ] 

notnot assigned 

3a' ' 

[os2(co)9r r 
[Os3(CO)12f f 

notnot assigned 

3a* * 

[Os2(CO)9]
s s 

[Os(CO)5]* * * 

3ae e 

4 4 

3ae e 

5 5 

2068,1995,, 1985 

2068,2036,2015,2004 4 

2118,2086,2055,2047, , 

2063,, 1987,1981 

2068,2036,2015,2004 4 

2082,2057,2043,2024, , 

2069,, 1994, 1984 

2079,2037,2023,2011, , 

2069,2036,2015,2003 3 

2085,, 2045 

2070,, 1994, 1983 

2081,2038,2024,2011, , 

2037,1994 4 

2070,, 1994, 1983 

2060,2037,2020,2012, , 

2069,, 1993, 1983 

2054,2036,2015,2008, , 

2021 1 

1997 7 

1776 6 

1773 3 

1768 8 

1764 4 
aa Am > 375 nm, * A^ > 420 nm,c A^ > 335 nm. d Secondary photoproduct formed upon prolonged 

irradiation.. The literature data for comparison are to be found in:e Ref. 13;/ Ref. 14;s Ref. 15; 

**  Ref. 16. 

Inn the course of the irradiation, the IR spectra showed the disappearance of the v(CO) 

bandss of the starting compounds with simultaneous appearance of v(CO) bands of the 

mononuclearr complexes [Os(CO)3(diene)] (diene = cis-1,3-butadiene (3a)13, 1,3-

cyclohexadienee (3b)14). Additional new v(CO) bands showed up due to the formation of 

[Os3(CO)i2]]  and one or more unassigned carbonyl compounds (see Table 2). H NMR spectra 

weree recorded before and after irradiation of la in CD2CI2 in the NMR tube. New signals of 

3aa were observed at 0.28 (2H, m), 1.89 (2H, m) and 5.39 (2H, m) ppm, in good agreement 

withh the literature values.13 In the 'aromatic' region two multiplets were observed at 6.93 and 
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8.633 ppm, with an overall intensity lower than 5% compared to that of the 3a signals. The 

correspondingg minor product(s) were not characterized further. 

Duringg the photofragmentation of la and lb, mono- and/or binuclear intermediates are 

presumablyy formed, that are coordinatively unsaturated and therefore highly reactive. In order 

too trap and characterize such transient species, the photoreactions of la were also performed 

inn the presence of suitable donor molecules. During near-UV irradiation of la in CO-saturated 

hexanee (A^ > 335 nm) at room temperature a neat conversion of the cluster into [Os(CO)3(ds-

1,3-butadiene)]]  (3a) and [Os2(CO)9] (ref. 15) was monitored by IR spectroscopy. Prolonged 

irradiationn led to decomposition of [Os2(CO)9] and formation of [Os3(CO)i2]. When the 

experimentt was repeated at 213 K, initially produced [Os2(CO)9] photodecomposed into 

[Os(CO)s],, in agreement with the observations of Turner et al.16 

(L)(CO)33 O s- -Os(CO)3(L) 

C C 
O O 

Figuree 3. Proposed structure for [Os2(CO)6(lX-CO)(L)2]  with L = ethene (4), 1-octene (5). 

Anotherr revealing result was obtained upon irradiation of la (Aj„. > 335 nm) dissolved in 

(a)) ethene-saturated, and (b) 0.1 M 1-octene-containing hexane at 213 K. Besides formation of 

[Os(CO)3(c/s-l,3-butadiene)]]  (3a), a new product was observed, possessing an IR v(CO) band 

att 1768 cm"1 (ethene) or 1764 cm"1 (1-octene) which is characteristic for the presence of a 

bridgingg CO ligand. In analogy with [Os2(CO)9] (v(CO) at 1776 cm"1) and [Os2(CO)8(ethene)] 

(v(CO)) at 1780 cm"1),16 the latter product is proposed to be the hitherto unobserved 

[Os2(CO)7(L)2]]  (L = ethene, 4, 1-octene, 5) with one carbonyl group occupying a bridging 

position,, as illustrated in Figure 3. The lower v(CO) frequencies of the CO bridge in 4 are 

consistentt with the substitution of two and one terminal CO ligands in [Os2(CO)9] and 

[Os2(CO)g(ethene)],, respectively. In accordance with the more electron-donating character of 

1-octene,, the complex [Os2(CO)7(l-octene)2], 5, has all its v(CO) bands slightly shifted to 

lowerr frequency compared with the ethene-containing derivative 4. It is noteworthy that 

neitherr [Os(CO)4(alkene)] nor [Os2(CO)8(|i-alkene)], that are formed upon irradiation of 

[Os3(CO)i2]]  in the presence of alkene,17-19 were observed as the photoproducts of la and lb. 

Nanosecondd Time-Resolved Measurements 

Summarizingg the results described above, the diene cluster 1 undergoes 

photofragmentationn into the mononuclear complex [Os(CO)3(diene)] and a diosmium 

complex.. Assuming that a (CO)4Os-Os(CO)2(diene) bond in 1 becomes significantly 

weakenedd in the excited state, the initial step on the reaction path is metal-metal bond 
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cleavagee and formation of a biradical or [Os3(CO)9(/i-CO)(diene)], the structural analogue of 

thee proposed primary photoproduct formed upon near-UV irradiation of [Osj(CO)i2].1,2 In 

orderr to detect and assign such transient species, nanosecond time-resolved absorption (TA) 

spectraa were recorded under different conditions. 

800 0 

Wavelengthh (nm) 

Figuree 4. Nanosecond time-resolved transient absorption spectra recorded during the partial back 

reactionreaction of the primary photoproduct of lb in hexane; the time delay between the spectra equals 45 

ns.ns. The dotted line represents the UV-vis spectrum of the parent cluster lb. 

Transientt absorption spectra were recorded at various time delays after excitation with the 

laserr pulse. Directly after excitation of la in hexane, bleaching was observed below 445 nm 

duee to depletion of the ground state, while a broad and intense transient absorption arose 

betweenn 445 and 750 nm with a maximum at 632 nm. This transient disappeared completely 

andd the bleaching of the absorption of la recovered (ca. 70%) at the same rate (lifetime x = 

1055 ns). The partial recovery of la agrees with the fragmentation of the transient to the final 

photoproducts.. Similar results were obtained for the cluster lb (see Figure 4). In this case, the 

long-wavelengthh transient species (Amax = 636 nm) lived 94 ns. 

Forr both clusters 1 the experiments were repeated in CCU, that has been proven to be an 

efficientt scavenger for triosmium (bi)radicals.3 Importantly, in this case the use of CCI4 hardly 

affectedd the TA spectra. For la the lifetime of the transient slightly decreased to 85 ns, for lb 

itt slightly increased to 127 ns. These results exclude the possible generation of a biradical as 

thee primary photoproduct. In the case of biradical formation, the reaction with CCU should 

considerablyy shorten the transient lifetime as determined in hexane. 
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Thee TA spectra of la and lb in a hexane solution containing the donor ligand 1-octene 

againn revealed the same absorption changes. In this case, however, the lifetime of the transient 

speciess was reduced to 48 ns and 32 ns for la and lb, respectively. In addition, no recovery of 

thee bleach was observed. This result indicates that the primary photoproducts, 2a and 2b, are 

coordinativelyy unsaturated and readily undergo complexation with 1 -octene. The latter adduct 

iss very labile and undergoes fast fragmentation preventing the back reaction to the parent 

clusterss la and lb. 

Thee presence of the long-wavelength absorption in the TA spectra supports the hypothesis 

thatt the primary photoproducts 2a and 2b are coordinatively unsaturated. Related bi- or 

trinuclearr metal carbonyls possessing an absorption band at considerably longer wavelength 

thann the saturated precursor complexes, are frequently encountered. As examples may serve 

[Re2(CO)9]]  (ref. 20), [Pt2(CO)Cp2] (ref. 21), [Os2(CO)8] (ref. 22), [Os3(CO)n] (ref. 18) and 

[H2Os3(CO)10](ref.23). . 

Tablee 3. Lifetimes and absorption maxima of the primary photoproducts of la and lb obtained from 

thethe nanosecond TA spectra 

cluster r 

l a a 

l a a 

l a a 

l b b 

l b b 

l b b 

solvent t 

hexane e 

1.00 M 1-octene in hexane 

CC14 4 

hexane e 

1.00 M 1-octene in hexane 

CCU U 

T(ns) ) 

105 5 

48 8 

85 5 

94 4 

32 2 

127 7 

Atnax(nm) ) 

632 2 

630 0 

632 2 

636 6 

632 2 

635 5 

Unfortunately,, the transient absorption UV-vis spectra do not provide sufficient structural 

informationn about the primary photoproducts 2a and 2b. For this reason we studied the course 

off  the photoreaction of lb with nanosecond time-resolved infrared (TRIR) spectroscopy. The 

TRIRR spectrum of lb was recorded in heptane by monitoring the changes in absorption 

betweenn 2130 and 1740 cm"1 directly after excitation with the 355 run pulse of a Nd:YAG 

laser.. The resulting difference absorption spectrum is shown in Figure 5. Within the detector 

risetime,risetime, strong bleaching of the absorption bands of lb was observed. Simultaneously, v(CO) 

bandss arose at 2118, 2050, 2031, 2017, 2004, 1995, 1951, 1857, 1801 cm'1, which were 

attributedd to the novel transient product 2b. The most interesting feature of the TRIR 

spectrumm is the presence of the two v(CO) bands at 1857 and 1801 cm"1, which can be 

attributedd to bridging carbonyl ligands. The v(CO) bands of the transient species disappeared 

completelyy after 200 ns, while only a partial recovery of the parent cluster was observed, 

estimatedd to ca. 70% from comparison of the initial and final band intensities at 2063 and 

20244 cm" . The lifetime of the transient species 2b was determined by monitoring the intensity 

off  the v(CO) bands at 1857 and 1801 cm"1 as a function of time. The calculated value of 68 ns 

comparess reasonably well with the result obtained from the ns TA spectra of l b in hexane, 
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consideringg the quality of the kinetic traces. The quality of the TRIR spectrum was not 

sufficientlyy high to trace unambiguously v(CO) bands due to the fragmentation products. 

XI XI 
< < 
< < 

2100 0 2000 0 1900 0 1800 0 

Wavenumberss (cm" ) 

Figuree 5. TRIR spectrum of 2b, the primary photoproduct of lb, in heptane measured 45 ns after 

laserlaser excitation with 355 nm. For comparison, the FTIR spectrum of the parent cluster lb is shown as 

aa dotted line. 

Evaluationn of the results of the time-resolved experiments allows to propose a plausible 

structuree of the primary photoproduct 2. First of all, its formation within a few nanoseconds 

andd nearly complete back reaction to the starting cluster within a few hundred nanoseconds 

identifiess it as a triosmium cluster, as such behaviour is very unlikely for products of a 

photofragmentationn process. The inertness of the primary photoproduct towards CCI4 

excludess its biradical nature. Another possibility is a structure analogous to that postulated for 

thee open-triangle transients [M3(CO)n(^-CO)] (M = Ru, Os) (see Figure 6A). However, in 

suchh a case a single IR v(CO) band is expected in the bridging-CO region, as was observed 

forr the closely related photoproduct [Ru3(CO)i2(^-CO)],24 see Figure 6B, and for the 

binuclearr species [Os2(CO)7(^-CO)(ethene)].16 The TRIR spectrum of lb instead exhibits two 

bandss in the v(CO) bridging region, which points to the doubly CO-bridged structure of the 

transientt [Os3(CO)g(/i-CO)2(L)], 2 as depicted schematically in Figure 6C. In this structure, 

thee (CO)40s-Os(CO)2(diene) bond between Osl and Os2 is split and the two osmium centres 
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aree connected together by the bridging carbonyl group, which probably moved from a terminal 

positionn at Os2 in 1. The resulting electron deficiency at Os2 is partly compensated by 

donationn from the carbonyl ligand bridging the Os2-Os3 bond. It is important to note that 

semi-bridgingg carbonyls at a cluster core are hardly detectable by IR spectroscopy.25'26 The 

primaryy photoproduct 2 is still coordinatively unsaturated, which explains its shorter lifetime 

inn the presence of added 1-octene (see Table 3). 

BB L c \ 3 

°Tr--
\ F Ï \ L , V V 

^^  -K /-Y\^? \ S

00 0 0 

[M 3(CO)n(|i-CO)]]  [Ru3(CO)12(u-CO)J [Os3(CO)8(^-CO)2(diene)] 
(M== Ru, Os) (2) 

Figuree 6. Proposed structures of the open-core (primary) photoproducts of (A) [M3(CO)I2]  (M = Ru, 

Os),Os), (B) [Ru3(CO)12]  under CO atmosphere, and (C) of the diene cluster 1. 

Conclusions s 

Thee experimental results document that substitution of two carbonyls in [Os3(CO)i2] by a 

1,3-dienee ligand strongly affects the photochemistry of the cluster. The reaction course is 

summarizedd in Scheme 1. Excitation of 1 leads to the short-lived primary photoproduct 2, for 

whichh a structure has been proposed on basis of the combined spectroscopic data. In the 

absencee of the donor ligands alkene or CO, 2 mainly reacts back, but for ca. 30% 

fragmentationn occurs, producing [Os(CO)3(diene)] and [Os2(CO)7]. The latter intermediate 

couldd not be directly detected, as it rapidly decomposes into [Os3(CO)i2] and other, 

unassignedd osmium carbonyl products. In contrast to 1, for the clusters [M3(CO)i2] (M = Ru, 

Os)) in hexane, the open-core primary photoproduct [M3(CO)n(/i-CO)] has not been detected 

soo far, being probably much shorter-lived and prone to rapid fragmentation in the presence of 

Lewiss base ligands. Apparently, the presence of the diene ligand stabilizes the primary 

photoproductt 2 with regard to the regeneration of the parent cluster. At the same time, the 

photofragmentationn of the cluster becomes competitive. In the presence of alkene the 

formationn of 2 is completely irreversible. At low temperatures, the fragmentation products 

[Os2(CO)7(L)2]]  (L = CO, alkene) could be observed besides [Os(CO)3(diene)]. No evidence 

wass obtained for a reaction of the 1,3-diene ligand at the cluster core upon irradiation of 1 and 

2. . 
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Schemee 1. Reaction mechanism for the photofragmentation of the triosmium diene clusters la and lb 

[Os3(CO)]12 2 
+ + 

— -- [Os2(CO)7] other carbonyl 
products s 

—  [Os(CO)3(diene)] 

3a,b b 
++ 2L | , 

^ \\ = 

a:: cis-l,3-butadiene 
b:: 1,3-cyclohexadiene 

Experimentall Section 

Material ss and Preparations 

[Os3(CO)i2]]  (ABCR), 1,3-butadiene (UCAR), 1,3-cyclohexadiene (Acres), ethene (Hoek Loos) 

andd CO (99.5%, Hoek Loos) were used as purchased. Trimethylamine-N-oxide dihydrate, 

Me3N0.2H200 (Alfa), was dehydrated before use by vacuum sublimation. 1-Octene (Sigma) was 

passedd over alumina and saturated with N2 before use. Solvents of analytical (Acres: n-hexane, 

dichloromethane,, THF, 2-methyltetrahydrofuran (2-MeTHF); Sigma-Aldrich: n-heptane) and 

spectroscopicc (Merck: CCLt) grade quality were dried over sodium wire (n-hexane, THF, 2-MeTHF) 

orr CaH2 (n-heptane, dichloromethane, CC14) and freshly distilled under nitrogen. CDC13 and CD2C12 

(CIL)) for NMR experiments were used as purchased. 

Syntheticc Procedures 

Thee syntheses of the clusters la and lb using [H2Os3(CO)10] as a starting material have been 

reportedd by Tachikawa et al.n We have followed a similar synthetic procedure as employed by Braga 

andd co-workers for the synthesis of lb,12 using [Os3(CO)10(MeCN)2].
27 All syntheses were performed 

underr an inert atmosphere of dry nitrogen, using standard Schlenk techniques. 

Synthesiss of [Os3(CO)io(l,3-butadiene)], l a 

1,3-butadienee was bubbled for 1 minute through a solution of [Os3(CO)10(MeCN)2] (400 mg) in 

THFF (100 ml). The reaction mixture was stirred for 30 minutes, followed by solvent evaporation in 

vacuo.vacuo. The crude product was purified by column chromatography over silica using 

dichloromethane/hexanee 1:4 as eluent. The product was obtained as a yellow powder in 65 % yield. 

IRR (hexane) v(CO): 2113 (m), 2064 (s), 2033 (s), 2029 (s), 2025 (s), 2011 (s), 1999 (vw), 1992 (w,sh), 
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19855 (m), 1982 (sh), 1945 (w), 1935 (w) cm1. *H NMR (CDC13) & 5.39 (2H, t), 2.41 (2H, d), 0.56 

(2H,, d) ppm. UV-vis (hexane) X (em NT1 cm1): 246 (sh), 331(6.7- 103), ca. 400 (sh) nm. 

Synthesiss of [Os3(CO)i0(l,3-cyclohexadiene)], l b 

1,3-cyclohexadienee (1.8 ml) was added to a solution of Os3(CO)i0(MeCN)2 (330 mg) in CH2C12 

(1000 ml). The reaction mixture was stirred for lh. After this period the solvent was evaporated in 

vacuo.vacuo. Purification of the crude product by column chromatography over silica using 

dichloromethane/hexanee 1:5 as eluent yielded l b as a yellow powder in 70 % yield. IR (hexane) 

v(CO):: 2111 (m), 2062 (s), 2032 (s), 2023 (vs), 2009 (s), 1991 (w), 1982 (m), 1972 (w), 1938 (w) cm" 

'.. lH NMR (CDC13) &. 5.59 (2H, dd), 3.79 (2H, d), 1.88 (4H, s) ppm. UV-vis (hexane) X (e in M"' cm' 
ll):):  244 (sh), 342 (10.1- 103), ca. 400 (sh) nm. 

Spectroscopicc Measurements 

UV-viss absorption spectra were recorded on a Varian Cary 4E and a Hewlett Packard 84533 

spectrophotometer,, and FTIR spectra on a Bio-Rad FTS-7 or a Bio-Rad FTS-60A spectrometer (16 

scanss at 2 cm'1 resolution). Low temperature IR measurements were performed using an Oxford 

Instrumentss DN 1704/54 liquid nitrogen cryostat with CaF2 and quartz windows. LH NMR spectra 

weree recorded with a Bruker AMX 300 spectrometer. 

Photochemistry y 

Al ll  photochemical samples were prepared under a nitrogen atmosphere using standard inert gas 

techniques.. Typical concentrations used were 10"3 - 10"4 M cluster and 0.1 - 1.0 M alkene . The 

solutionn for the TRIR experiment was pump-degassed and overpressured with argon. 

Forr continuous-wave photochemistry a Philips HPK 125 W high pressure mercury lamp served as 

aa light source, equipped with the appropriate cut-off filters. 

Nanosecondd time-resolved absorption (TA) spectra were obtained by irradiating the samples with 

77 ns pulses (fwhm) of a 355 nm line (5 mJ/pulse), obtained by frequency doubling of the 1064 nm 

fundamentall  of a Spectra Physics GCR-3 Nd:YAG laser. As the compounds under study were not 

photostable,, a home-made flow cell was used. The probe light from a low-pressure, high power 

EG&GG FX-504 Xe lamp was passed through the sample cell and dispersed by an Acton SpectraPro-

1500 spectrograph equipped with 150 g/mm or 600 g/mm grating and a tunable slit (1-500 /mi), 

resultingg in a 6 or 1.2 nm maximal resolution, respectively. The data collection system consisted of a 

gatedd intensified CCD detector (Princeton Instruments ICCD-576EMG/RB), a programmable pulse 

generatorr (PG-200), and an EG&G Princeton Applied Research Model 9650 digital delay generator. 

Withh this OMA^l setup, I and I0 are measured simultaneously using a double 8 kernel 200 |im optical 

fiber.. This setup is programmed and accessed using WinSpec (vl.6.1, Princeton Instruments) under 

Windows. . 

Time-resolvedd IR (TRIR) experiments were performed using the set-up at the University of 

Nottingham.288 A Nd:YAG laser (Quanta-Ray GCR-12; 355 nm) was used to initiate reactions and the 

changee in infrared absorption was determined using an infrared diode laser (Mütek MSD 1100). The 

changess in IR absorption at a selected wavenumber were monitored with a photovoltaic 77 K MCT 
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detectorr (Laser Monitorings S-100) with a risetime of approximately 100 ns. The kinetic traces 

obtainedd at different wavenumbers were used to construct the transient IR spectra point by point. The 

solutionn in the TRIR cell was replaced after each laser shot. An accurate time profile for the kinetic 

tracess were recorded using a faster photovoltaic 77 K MCT detector (Kolmar Technologies) with a 

risetimerisetime of ca. 40 ns. 
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CHAPTERR 6 

Influencee of Metal Core Composition on Redox- and 

Photochemicall Properties of the Clusters 

[H4-xRu4-xRhx(CO)12]] (x = 0, 2, 3, 4) 

Abstrac t t 

Thee electrochemical and photochemical properties of the clusters [H2Ru2Rh2(CO)i2], 

[HRuRh3(CO)12]]  and [Rh^CO) ]̂ were studied in order to evaluate the influence of the metal core 

compositionn in the series [H4.xRu4.xRhx(CO)i2] (x = 0,2, 3,4). 

Justt as for [H4Ru4(CO)i2], electrochemical reduction of the hydride-containing clusters 

[H2Ru2Rh2(CO)i2]]  and [HRuRh3(CO)12] results in (sequential) loss of hydrogen producing the anions 

[HRu2Rh2(CO)i2]-,, [Ru2Rh2(CO),2]
2- and [RuRh3(CO)i2h respectively. These anions can also be 

preparedd from the parent clusters via chemical routes. Electrochemical reduction of [Rh4(CO)i2] does 

nott result in the formation of a stable tetranuclear anion. Instead, [Rh5(CO)i5]- and [Rh^CO)^]2-, 

detectedd in the course of IR spectro-electrochemical experiments, are the major reduction products, 

mostt likely formed from the CO-loss product [Rh4(CO)u]
2- by fast redox condensation reactions. Re-

oxidationn of the two reduction products neatly generates the starting cluster together with 

[RMCOju]. . 

Unlikee [H4Ru4(CO)i2] that undergoes photochemical CO-dissociation, [H2Ru2Rh2(CO)i2] and 

[Rh4(CO)12]]  appeared to be completely photostable in neat hexane and dichloromethane as well as in 

thee presence of 1-octene. 
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Introductio n n 

Thee chemical properties of transition metal carbonyl clusters can be strongly influenced by 

thee introduction of non-carbonyl co-ligands. This is particularly well demonstrated by the 

differentt photochemical behaviour of the triangular clusters [Os3(CO)i2] (refs 1,2), 

[03(CO)io(l,3-diene)]]  (Chapter 5) and [Os3(CO)io(crdiimine)] (Chapters 2 and 3, and 

referencess therein). For all three clusters the primary photochemical event is OSJOS bond 

cleavage.. Similar CO-bridged photoproducts are formed for [Os3(CO)i2] and [03(CO)io(l,3-

diene)],, although in the case of the 1,3-diene ligand the open-core structure is considerably 

moree stable. By contrast, biradical and zwitterionic open-core photoproducts are formed in the 

casee of [Os3(CO)io(crdiimine)]. 

Ann alternative approach to changing the cluster is the systematic variation of the 

compositionn of the metal core, for instance by replacement of the osmium atoms in 

[Os3(CO)i2]]  by one or two other metal atoms, thereby creating mixed-metal clusters. In the 

lastt decades the number of reported mixed-metal clusters has strongly increased. One of the 

mostt complete series consists of the close-packed tetrahedral clusters [HxM4(CO)i2] with M = 

Fe,, Ru, Co and Rh (x = 0-4, depending on the metal core composition).3 Whereas for the iron-

containingg clusters only the Fe-Ru series is reasonably well presented, all combinations have 

beenn reported for the other three metals (with the exception of the unstable cluster 

[CoRh3(CO)i2]).. The structures and reactivity trends in these series have been reviewed by 

Pakkanenn et a/.3 

H4Ru4(CO)122 H2Ru2Rh2(CO)12 Rh4(CO)12 

Figuree 1. Schematic molecular structures of the clusters [H4.xRu4.xRhx(CO)i2]  (x = 0, 2, 4). 

Figuree 1 presents the molecular structures of three clusters of the series 

[H4.xRu4-xRhx(CO)i2]]  (x = 0 - 4). The number of bridging hydrides equals that of the 

rutheniumm atoms, thereby obeying the electron counting rules.4 According to their crystal 

structuress [H4Ru4(CO)i2] and [H3Ru3Rh(CO)i2] possess only terminal carbonyls.56 In the 

remainingg clusters with two or more rhodium atoms three carbonyls bridge the edges of the 
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triangularr cluster face with the largest number of Rh atoms.7"9 The hydride ligands 

preferentiallyy bridge a Ru-Jlu edge. 

Thee clusters [Rh4(CO)i2] and [H4Ru4(CO)i2] are quite different in reactivity. For the 

formerr cluster CO exchange10 and substitution of CO by PPI13 are fast at room temperature.11 

[Rh4(CO)i2]]  is rapidly converted into [Rhé(CO)i6] (with a lower CO/Rh ratio) already in 

refluxingg hexane.12»13 Also [HRuRli3(CO)i2] and [H2Ru2Rli2(CO)i2] undergo fast substitution 

off  CO by PPI13 at room temperature,14 whereas this reaction requires thermal activation in the 

casee of [T-LiRu4(CO)i2].15'16 However, the latter cluster undergoes photochemical dissociation 

off  CO, which in the presence of PR3 (R = Ph, OMe) results in photosubstitution to give 

[H4Rii4(CO)ii(PR3)].16'177 In the presence of alkenes photocatalytic isomerization and 

stoichiometricc hydrogenation occurs via the intermediate [H4Ru4(CO)n(alkene)], the latter 

reactionn becoming photocatalytic in the presence of H2.16'18 On the other hand, no 

photoreactionss have been reported for [Rh4(CO)i2]. The redox behaviour of [H4Ru4(CO)i2] in 

THFF has been thoroughly investigated by Osella et a/.19 According to this study, reduction 

leadss to sequential loss of hydrogen and formation of the anions [H3Ru4(CO)i2]~ and 

[H2Ru4(CO)i2]2_,, respectively. In the presence of PPh3 formation of the radical anion 

[H4Ru4(CO)i2]*~~ initiates electron-transfer-chain (ETC) susbtitution of CO, producing the 

mono-- and disubstituted derivatives.19 On the contrary, reduction of [Rh4(CO)i2] has been 

proposedd to lead to fragmentation of the cluster.20 

Fromm the literature survey it becomes clear that [H4Ru4(CO)i2] and [Rli4(CO)i2] differ 

appreciablyy in their thermal, photochemical and electrochemical reactivity. This chapter deals 

withh an investigation of the influence of the composition of the tetrahedral metal core on the 

redox-- and photochemical properties within the extended series of clusters 

[H4_xRu4_xRhx(CO)i2]]  (x = 0, 2, 3, 4). [H3Ru3Rh(CO)i2] is not included, as it was not possible 

too prepare a sufficient amount of the pure complex.6 The aim of this study is to learn whether 

thee properties of the mixed-metal clusters are intermediate or clearly different to those of the 

homonuclearr tetraruthenium and tetrarhodium clusters. This goal is in line with our general 

interestt in activation of small metal clusters by photochemical and electrochemical means. 

Result ss  and Discussio n 

Redoxx Behaviou r of [H4-xRu4-xRh x(CO)12] (x = 2, 3, 4) 

Thee redox properties of the clusters [H4_xRu4_xRhx(CO)i2] (x = 2, 3, 4) and their reduction 

pathss were investigated by cyclic voltammetry and IR spectroelectrochemistry. The redox 

potentialss of the clusters are presented in Table 1. The IR y{CO) wavenumbers of the parent 

clusterss and their reduction products are given in Table 2, together with the relevant literature 

data. . 
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Tablee 1. Redox potentials for the clusters [H4.xRu4.xRhx(CO)i2]  (x = 0, 2, 3, 4) and some reduction 

products" products" 

cluster r 

[H4Ru4(CO)12] ] 

[H2Ru2Rh2(CO)12] ] 

[HRu2Rh2(CO)12r
rf f 

[HRuRh3(CO)12] ] 

[Rh4(CO)12] ] 

[Rh6(CO)15]
2" " 

[Rh(CO)4]" " 

[Rh5(CO)15]" " 

solvent t 

CH2C12 2 

CH2C12 2 

DME E 

CH2C12 2 

CH2C12 2 

E„c(R.) ) 

-1.85 5 

-1.43 3 

-1.36 6 

-1.26 6 

EPc(R2) ) 

-2.33c c 

-2.10 0 

-2.15f f 

EE * 
a a 

+0.77 7 

+0.82 2 

+0.23 3 

+0.96 6 

+1.15 5 

-0.922 (O,)7 

-0.555 (02)
f 

-0.288 (Oj)7 

""  Conditions: 5 x 10"4 M cluster and 0.1 M NBu4PF6, T = 298 K, Pt disc electrode, V = 100 mV s"1; 

potentialss are given in V vs E1/2(Fc/Fc+). * Oxidation potentials for the parent clusters and some 

reductionn products; the oxidations were not studied in detail. ' Reduction potential for the anion 

[HRu2Rh2(CO)12]" .. d Prepared by chemical reduction of [H2Ru2Rh2(CO)12] with [FeI(Cp)(C6Me6)] in 

DME.ee Reduction potential for the anion [RuRh3(CO)i2r.
f See Figure 5. 

R,.-<' ' 

~ii  1 1 1 r 

-0.55 -1.0 -1.5 -2.0 -2.5 

VV vs Fc/Fc 

~ll  1 1 r~ 
-0.55 -1.0 -1.5 -2.0 

VV vs Fc/Fc 

Figuree 2. Cyclic voltammograms of (A) [H2Ru2Rh2(CO),2] and (B) [HRuRh3(CO),2]  in 

dichloromethanedichloromethane (V = 100 mVIs; T = 293 K). 

[H 2Ru2Rh2(CO)i2] ] 

Cyclicc voltammetry shows that the cluster [H2Ru2Rh2(CO)i2] is irreversibly reduced at the 

cathodicc peak Rt in dichloromethane at room temperature and V = 100 mV/s (Figure 2). A 

secondd cathodic process R2 due to reduction of a secondary product generated at Rj is 

observedd at more negative potential. 

Inn order to identify the reduction product(s) formed, the cathodic step Ri was studied in 

situsitu with IR spectroelectrochemistry. On reduction the v(CO) bands of the parent cluster were 
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replacedd by new bands of a reduction product that lie 30 - 50 cm"1 lower in frequency 

comparedd those of the parent cluster (Table 2). The close correspondence between the BR 

v(CO)) patterns indicates that the structure of the metal-carbonyl framework has been 

preserved.. Indeed, comparison with literature data (Table 2) has revealed that this product is 

thee cluster anion [HRu2Rh2(CO)i2]~ formed by hydrogen loss.21 Upon further reduction of 

[HRu2Rh2(CO)i2]~~ at E(R2) the v(CO) bands are replaced by a new set corresponding to the 

dianionn [Ru2Rh2(CO)i2]2".21 Both reduction products of [H2Ru2Rh2(CO)i2] , the anion 

[HRu2Rh2(CO)12rr and the dianion [Ru2Rh2(CO)i2]
2~, were previously prepared by redox 

condensationn reactions between [Ru3(CO)12] and [Rh(CO)4]" , and structurally characterized 

byy X-ray diffraction.21 Similarly to the parent cluster, three carbonyls bridge the edges of the 

RuRh22 plane in [HRu2Rh2(CO))2r and the only hydride ligand bridges a Ru-Ru bond. The 

extraa electron in [Ru2Rh2(CO)i2]
2" requires two additional carbonyls to bridge the remaining 

Ru-Rhh bonds. 

Schemee 1. Reduction pathways for the cluster [H2Ru2Rh2(CO),2] 

++ e" _. .. +e' 
[H2Ru2Rh2(CO)12] ] —-—- [HRu2Rh2(CO)12 ]" 

1/22 H2 " - 1 /2H2 

y \ \ 

[Ru2Rh2(CO)12l / / 

conproportionation conproportionation 

v v u u c c 

X> X> 

< < 

II I I I 
21000 2000 1900 1800 

- i s s Wavenumberss (cm ) 

Figuree 3. IR spectra of [H2Ru2Rh2(CO)i2] ( ) and its reduction product [HRu2Rh2(CO)12r (-

inin DME prepared by chemical reduction with 1 equivalent of [Fe'(Cp)(C^1e6)]. 

Alternatively,, the reduction products of [H2Ru2Rh2(CO)i2] could be prepared in 

quantitativee yield by chemical reduction in dimethoxyethane (DME). Addition of one 

equivalentt of the reducing agent [Fe'CCpXQMee)] to a solution of [H2Ru2Rh2(CO)i2] neatly 
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producedd [HRu2Rh2(CO)i2]~, as was confirmed by IR spectroscopy (see Figure 3 and Table 2). 

Additionn of a second equivalent mainly led to precipitation. The IR spectrum proved the 

presencee of a small amount of the dissolved dianion [Ru2Rh.2(CO)i2]2".21 Importantly, upon 

additionn of one equivalent of the parent cluster [H2Ru2Rh2(CO)i2] the precipitate disappeared 

andd the anion [HRu2Rh2(CO)i2]~ was present as the only species in solution. Apparently, a 

similarr conproportionation reaction takes place, as has been observed between [H4Ru4(CO)i2] 

andd [H2Ru4(CO)i2]2-.]9 

Tablee 2. IR v(CO) wavenumbers of the clusters [H2Ru2Rh2(CO)1J, [HRuRh3(CO)l2], and [Rh4(CO)I2] 

andand their reduction products 

clusterr solvent y(CO) (cm1) 

2108(vw),, 2084(s), 2063(s), 2057(sh), 2030(m), 2018(sh), 1905(w), 1852(w) 

2111 l(w), 2086(s), 2036(s), 2053(s), 2033(m), 2010(sh), 1907(w), 1854(w) 

20655 (w), 2030<s),2010<s), 1975(m), I953(sh), 1834(w),1813(w) 

2065(w,br),, 2028(s), 2006(s), 1979(m), 1953(w), 1849(w), 1821(w) 

2070(w),, 2064(w), 2027(s), 2007(s), 1979(ms), 1972(sh), 1954(mw), 1850(m), 

1823(m) ) 

1965(s),, 1954(sh), 1931(s), 1885(w), 1817(w), 1787(w),1765(w) 

2035(w),2016(w),, 1999(w), 1965(s), 1956(sh), 1934(s), 1888(w), 1785(w),1767(w) 

2029(mw),2015(w),, 1963(s), 1952(s), 1931(ms), 1885(mw), 1815(w), 1786(w), 

1764(m) ) 

2108(w),, 2077(s), 2067(vs), 2033(m), 2010(m), 1930(w), 1904(w), 1874(m) 

2075(w),2032(s),2012(s),, 1989(sh), 1948(sh), 1844(m), 1829(m), 1800(sh) 

2071(mw),2024(s),, 2015<ms), 2006(s). 1987(ms), 1949(w), 1848<m), 1836{ms), 

1814(mw) ) 

2108(vw),, 2073(vs), 2040(m), 1876{m) 

2075(vs),, 2061(sh), 2043(w), 1809(m) 

2045(s),2010(vs),, !868(m), 1838(m), 1785(m) 

2050(vw),, 1990<sh), 1984(s), 1960(m), 1767ms) 

1930(vs),, 1810(s) 

2000(vw),, 1895(vs) 
aa Prepared by in situ reduction in the IR OTTLE cell. b Prepared by chemical reduction of 

[H2Ru2Rh2(CO)|2]]  with [Fe'(Cp)(C6Me6)] in DME.c Taken from ref. 21. d Prepared by deprotonation 

withh NEt4OH.e Taken from ref. 22.f Taken from ref. 23.g Taken from ref. 24. * Taken from ref. 25. 

[H2Ru2Rh2(CO)12] ] 

[HRu2Rh2(CO),2]--

[Ru2Rh2(CO)!2]
2 2 

[HRuRh3(CO)12] ] 

[HRuRh3(CO),2]]
 aJ 

[HRuRh3(CO)12]-
e e 

[Rh4{CO)12] ] 

[Rh«(CO)16] ] 

[RhstCO)^]̂  ^ 

[Rh6(CO)l 5 ] 2g g 

[Rh^CCO),,]2-^ ^ 

[Rh(CO)4]--
 h 

CH2C12 2 

DME E 

CH2C12° ° 

DME* * 

THFC C 

CH2Cl2
fl l 

DME* * 

THFr r 

CH2C12 2 

CH2C12 2 

THF F 

THF F 

THF F 

THF F 

THF F 

THF F 

THF F 

[HRuRh 3(CO),2| | 

Thee cyclic voltammogram of [HRuRh3(CO)i2] in CH2C12 is presented in Figure 2. At v = 

1000 mV/s and room temperature the cluster undergoes an irreversible reduction (cathodic peak 
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Ri).. Reduction in the IR OTTLE cell has revealed that the anion [RuRh3(CO)i2]~, previously 

reportedd by Fumagalli et al.,22 is produced, together with a small amount of unidentified side-

productss with v(CO) absorptions at 2084, 1939, 1770 cm"1. Alternatively, the anion 

[RuRh3(CO)i2]~~ could be obtained by deprotonation of [HRuRh3(CO)i2] in dichloromethane 

withh one equivalent of the NEt4OH (see Figure 4), which had been proven to be a suitable 

deprotonationn agent for the related clusters [H4Ru4(CO)i2] and [H4Ru4(CO)io(2,2'-

bipyridine)].266 According to its reported crystal structure, the anion [RuRh3(CO)i2]~ contains 

fivee bridging carbonyls, leaving only one Ru-Rh edge unbridged.22 

u u 

e e 
o o 

< < 

II I I I I 

21000 2000 1900 1800 1700 
Wavenumberss (cm ) 

Figuree 4. IR spectra of [HRuRh3(CO)i2J (- - -) and its product fRuRh3(CO)nJ' ( ) prepared by 

deprotonationdeprotonation with NEt4OH in dichloromethane (the asterisks denote the \i(CO) bands of some minor 

sideside products). 

33 0 2 O, 

1 — I — I — I — I — I — . — — 

-0.44 -0.8 -1.2 
VV vs Fc/Fc 

Figuree 5. Cyclic voltammogram of the cluster [Rh4(CO)i2]  in dichloromethane(y = 100 mV/s; T = 

293293 K). 
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[Rh4(CO)12] ] 

Thee cyclic voltammogram in Figure 5 shows that at room temperature [Rh4(CO)i2] 

undergoess irreversible reduction in dichloromethane at the cathodic peak Ri (v= 100 mV/s). 

Uponn scan reversal beyond Ri small anodic peaks are observed at Epa(Oi) = -0.92 V, EPja(02) 

== -0.55 V and Epa(03) = -0.28 V vs Fc/Fc+, which will be assigned below. The reduction of 

[Rli4(CO)i2]]  remains fully irreversible at low temperatures (T = 203 K; v=  100 mV/s). 

a a 

X> > 
< < 

r r T T T T T T T T 

22000 2100 2000 1900 800 0 
Wavenumberss (cm ) 

— 11 1 

17000 1600 

o o 
o o 
a a 
CZ CZ 

AA = [Rh4(CO),2] 

TT = [Rh6(CO),6] 

22000 2100 2000 1900 1800 
Wavenumberss (cm ) 

1700 0 

Figuree 6. IR spectra of the anionic clusters formed upon reduction of[Rh4(CO)iJ (top) and products 

ofof their re-oxidation (bottom). The starting IR spectrum of [Rh4(CO)i2]  (- - -) is also depicted for 

comparison. comparison. 
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Thee reduction path of [Rh4(CO)i2] was further studied by IR spectroelectrochemistry. 

Independentlyy of the solvent used, either dichloromethane or THF, the same mixture of 

reductionn products was formed (see Figure 6A). The IR data presented below and in Table 2 

concernn THF solutions, as the literature data on related reduction products are only available 

inn this solvent. The main product was identified as the pentanuclear anion [Rti5(CO)i5]-

(v(CO)) bands at 2045, 2009, 1869, 1840 and 1785 cm"1).23 Also some [Rh^CO)^]2- was 

formed,, as evidenced by the v(CO) bands at 1985 (sh), 1960 and 1772 cm"1.27 Weak bands at 

2078,, 2062 and 1750 cm"1 due to minor side-products could not be assigned. No detectable 

amountss of the fragmentation product [Rh(CO)4]_ and/or the CO-loss product [Rh4(CO)n]2_ 

weree observed,2325 not even when the experiment was repeated in butyronitrile at 203 K. 

Electrochemicall  re-oxidation of the mixture of reduction products occurred in two steps 

accordingg to the thin-layer cyclic voltammogram (at ca. -0.8 and 0.0 V vs Fc/Fc+ in 

dichloromethane).. It is likely that these two re-oxidation steps correspond to the anodic 

processess Ot and O3 in the conventional cyclic voltammogram shown in Figure 5. In the first 

re-oxidationn step [Rli6(CO)i5]2- was oxidized to give the neutral cluster [Rri6(CO)i6].13 The 

mainn reduction product [Rh5(CO)i5]- was oxidized in the second step producing the starting 

materiall  [Rh4(CO)i2] {ca. 50% recovery) and additional [Rh6(CO)i6]. Thus, reduction of 

[Rli4(CO)i2]]  and subsequent re-oxidation of the formed products lead to formation of a neat 

mixturee of the starting material [Rri4(CO)i2] and [Rh6(CO)i6] (see Figure 6B). 

Schemee 2 summarizes the reduction and re-oxidation pathways of [Rh4(CO)i2] and its 

reductionn products, respectively. Clearly, reduction of [Rti4(CO)i2] leads to formation of 

anionicc clusters of higher nuclearity. This result is not unexpected, as it is known from the 

workk of Chini and co-workers that rhodium cluster anions such as [Rh4(CO)n]2-, the likely 

reductionn intermediate, are highly reactive and easily undergo redox condensation reactions 

withh neutral rhodium clusters. As examples may serve the formation of [Rh6(CO)is]  _ and 

[Rhi2(CO)3o]2__ according to eqs 1 and 2.24 In the presence of liberated CO the anion 

[Rh5(CO)]5]-- can be formed from [Rh4(CO)n]
2- [Rh6(CO),5]

2- or [Rhi2(CO)3o]2-.23'24 It can 

alsoo be formed according to eq 3, provided mononuclear [Rh(CO)4J- is present.23 

22 [Rh4(CO)„]2- + [Rh4(CO)i2] _> 2 [Rh6(CO)15]
 2~ + 4 CO (1) 

[Rh4(CO)n]2-- + 2 [Rh4(CO),2] -> [Rh12(CO)30]
2-+ 5 CO (2) 

[Rh4(CO),2]]  + [Rh(CO)4]" -> [Rh5(CO)15]~ (3) 

Onn the basis of eqs 1 and 2, it is tentatively proposed that the CO-loss product 

[Rh4(CO)n]2-- is initially formed upon reduction of [Rh4(CO)i2]. This dianion is rapidly 

consumedd by redox condensation reactions with the parent cluster and secondary reduction 

products,, preventing its observation even at low temperatures (see Scheme 2). Dissociation of 

COO was also proposed to occur on reduction of the related cluster [Rh4(CO)9(tripod)], which 
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nearlyy became reversible under 1 atmosphere of CO.20 The reduction pathway given in 

Schemee 2 deviates from that proposed by Rimmelin et ai20 They suggested that [Rli4(CO)i2] 

undergoess an one-electron reduction step to give the radical anion [Rh4(CO)i2]'", which then 

undergoess fragmentation, [Rh(CO)4]_ being one of the products. Support for the formation of 

thee radical anion [Rh4(CO)i2]* " was given by the observation of a paramagnetic species by 

EPRR spectroscopy, generated by exhaustive electrolysis of a solution of [Rh4(CO)i2] in 1,2-

dichloroethanee at 233 K. However, according to our observation the reduction of [Rh4(CO)i2] 

remainss completely irreversible at 203 K in the ms cyclovoltammetric time domain. The 

paramagneticc species therefore cannot be assigned to the intact tetrahedral radical anion 

[Rh4(CO)i2]-.. The suggestion by Rimmelin et al. that reduction of [Rh4(CO)i2] leads to 

fragmentation,, was based on the observation that the anodic peak O2 in the cyclic 

voltammogramm (see Figure 5) occurs at the same potential as the oxidation of the 

mononuclearr anion [Rh(CO)4]- (as determined in an independent experiment). However, 

[Rh(CO)4]-- can also be formed as a reactive side-product of a redox-condensation reaction.24 

Itt was not observed with IR spectroelectrochemistry {vide supra), probably due to its fast 

consumptionn according to eq 3. 

Schemee 2. Redox reactions of the cluster [RhrfCOJ/J 

[Rh4(CO)12] ] 
+2e',, -CO 

[Rh[Rh44(CO)(CO)}I}I J J 2-2-

-2e\\ +CO 

putfco)̂ ^ -+  [Rh6(CO)l6] 

<^-L<^-L  [Rh4(CO)t2] [Rh5(CO)15] ] 

minor minor 
side-products side-products 

Photoreactivit yy  of [H4-xRu4-xRh x(CO)12] (x = 0, 2, 4) 

Thee photochemistry of [H4Ru4(CO)i2] has been studied in detail by Graff and 

Wrighton16'17.. This cluster undergoes photodissociation of CO, providing pathways to 

phosphine-substitutedd products and to (photocatalytic) isomerization and hydrogenation of 

alkenes.. In the next section a study of the photochemical properties of [H2Ru2Rh2(CO)i2] and 

[Rh4(CO)i2]]  is presented. 

[H2Ru2Rh2(CO),2l l 

Thee cluster [H2Ru2Rh2(CO)i2] strongly absorbs at 350 nm, i.e. at higher energy than 

[H4Ru4(CO)i2]]  (Xmax = 364 nm). At room temperature [H2Ru2Rh2(CO)i2] is thermally stable in 

neatt hexane and dichloromethane, and in the presence of 0.1 M 1-octene. Thermal reactions 

occurr with PPh3 and with alkynes (4-octyne, diphenylacetylene), thereby excluding their use 
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forr the study of the photochemical reactivity of this cluster. [H2Ru2Rh2(CO)i2] appeared to be 

completelyy photostable on broad-band irradiation with a mercury lamp (x > 250 nm) in 

hexane,, dichloromethane and also in hexane with 0.1 M 1-octene. In order to find out if any 

short-livedd photoproduct is reversibly produced on a subsecond time scale, the cluster was 

alsoo studied in hexane with nanosecond time-resolved UV-vis absorption spectroscopy (time 

resolutionn of 7 ns). The absence of any observable transient upon 355 nm excitation suggests 

thatt either no photoreaction takes place, or that the photoproduct reverts to the parent cluster 

onn a sub-nanosecond time scale. It must be noted that under the same conditions no CO-loss 

photoproductt was observed for [H4Ru4(CO)i2], apparently due to a low photoreaction 

quantumm yield. 

Thee photoreactivity of the anionic cluster [HRu2Rh2(CO)i2h prepared by chemical 

reductionn of [H2Ru2Rh2(CO)i2], was also studied. Although in the reduced cluster metal-metal 

andd metal-hydride bonds are expected to be weaker, this anion was photostable under broad-

bandd irradiation both in neat THF and in THF containing 0.1 M 1-octene. 

[Rh4(CO)12] ] 

Thee UV-vis spectrum of [Rh4(CO)i2] exhibits an absorption maximum at 305 nm with a 

shoulderr at 330 nm and a broad absorption tailing into the visible region. The cluster 

undergoess rapid thermal reaction with PPh3 already at room temperature.11 By contrast, it is 

thermallyy stable in neat hexane and in hexane with 0.1 M 1-octene at room temperature. We 

havee found that the cluster is also photostable upon broad-band irradiation (X, > 250 nm) under 

thesee conditions, in agreement with the absence of literature data on photochemical reactions 

off  [Rh4(CO)i2]. At the same time no transient species could be observed for [Rh4(CO)i2] in 

hexanee with nanosecond time-resolved UV-vis absorption spectroscopy. 

Compariso nn of the Cluster s [H4.xRu4.xRhx(CO)12] (x = 0,2,3,4) 

Thee clusters [H^xRiU-xRh^CO) ]̂ (x = 0, 2, 3, 4) have in common that their reduction is 

irreversiblee at room temperature already on the ms time scale of cyclic voltammetry. The 

reductionn potentials of the mixed-metal clusters [H4-xRu4_xRhx(CO)i2] with x = 2, 3 are 

intermediatee to those of [H4Ru4(CO)i2] and [Rh4(CO)]2], and decrease with an increasing 

numberr of rhodium atoms. The reduction potentials of the clusters with x = 2, 3 are rather 

closee to that of [Rh4(CO)i2], these three clusters being isostructural with respect to their 

metal-carbonyll  geometry. 

Theree is a remarkable difference in the stability of the tetrahedral cluster core of the 

reductionn products of [H4Ru4(CO)i2] and the ruthenium-rhodium clusters on one hand, and 

thatt of [Rh4(CO)12] on the other. Reduction of homonuclear [F^Ru^CO) ]̂ leads to sequential 

losss of hydrogen and formation of the stable anions [H3Ru4(CO)i2]- and [H2Ru4(CO)i2]
2.19 

Evenn the tetraanion [Ru4(CO)i2]
4~ can be prepared, though not via a direct electrochemical 

way.288 The mixed-metal clusters [H2Ru2Rh2(CO)i2] and [HRuRh3(CO)i2] undergo 

(sequential)) loss of hydrogen upon reduction, just as the homonuclear cluster [FLiRuifCO)^]. 

Inn fact, if the cluster possesses one or rnor ' k >;ey are lost upon reduction of the 
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cluster,, thereby preserving the electron-precise M4(CO)i2 core. The anions thus formed are 

alsoo quite stable. It is interesting to learn whether the hydrogen loss reaction is a general 

propertyy of hydride-containing clusters of the tetrahedral [HxM4(CO)i2] family with M = Fe, 

Ru,, Os, Co, Rh and Ir and x = 1 - 4. In contrast to this, [Rh4(CO)i2], which does not contain 

anyy hydride ligands, responds to reduction by release of CO yielding unobserved but highly 

probablee [Rli4(CO)ii]2~ The cluster core of this dianion is very labile and higher nuclearity 

clusters,, in particular [Rh5(CO)is]- and [Rh6(CO)i5]-, are formed via a complex sequence of 

redoxx condensation reactions with the parent cluster and secondary reduction products. Redox 

condensationn reactions have also been reported to take place for instance between the CO-loss 

dianionss [M3(CO)n]
2-and the neutral parent cluster [M3(CO)]2] (M = Ru, Os).29-31 

Interestingly,, the thermal and redox reactivity sharply contrasts with the photochemistry. 

Heree only [rLjRu^CO) ]̂ is photoreactive, undergoing CO dissociation as the primary 

photochemicall  event, whereas the clusters [H2Ru2Rli2(CO)i2] and [Rli4(CO)i2] are both 

photostable.. Apparently, no specific bonds are sufficiently weakened and subsequently broken 

uponn optical excitation. 

Conclusion s s 

Thee mixed-metal clusters [H2Ru2Rh2(CO)i2] and [HRuRli3(CO)i2] do not possess any 

novell  electrochemical or photochemical properties compared to the homonuclear clusters 

[H4Ru4(CO)i2]]  and [Rli4(CO)i2]. From this study, it becomes clear that the reduction pathways 

aree not determined by the metals in the metal core, but by the presence or absence of hydride 

ligands.. If one or more hydride ligands are present, as is the case for [FLtRu^CO)^], 

[H2Ru2Rh2(CO)i2]]  and [HRuRli3(CO)i2], these ligands are lost upon reduction in order to 

preservee the stable electron-precise M4(CO)i2 core. Importantly, the reduction of the hydride-

lackingg tetrarhodium cluster [Rli4(CO)i2] does not lead to complete fragmentation, as was 

previouslyy reported, but to dissociation of CO and subsequent redox condensation reactions 

withh the parent cluster and secondary reduction products, yielding higher nuclearity clusters. 

Thee mixed-metal cluster [H2Ru2Rh2(CO)i2] and its anion [HRu2Rh2(CO)i2] is photostable 

justt as [Rh4(CO)i2]. 

Experimenta ll  Sectio n 

Material ss and Preparations 

Thee clusters [H4Ru4(CO)12] (refs 12,13), [H2Ru2Rh2(CO)12] (ref. 7), [HRuRh3(CO)12] (ref. 8) and 

[Rli^CO)^)]]  (ref. 12,13) were prepared according to published procedures. [Rh4(CO)i2] (Alfa) was 

usedd as purchased. The supporting electrolyte NBujPFe (Aldrich) was recrystallized twice from 

ethanoll  and dried in vacuo at 80°C overnight. The salt NEt4OH was purchased from Fluka as a 25% 

solutionn in MeOH. Ferrocene was used as received from BDH. Solvents of analytical grade quality (n-
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hexane,, dichloromethane, THF, dimethoxyethane (DME)), all purchased from ACROS, were dried 

overr sodium wire (n-hexane, THF, DME) or CaH2 (dichloromethane) and freshly distilled under 

nitrogenn prior to use. The reducing agent [Fe!(Cp)(C6Me6)] was prepared by reduction of 

[Fe"(Cp)(C6Me6)]
+(PF6)-- with 1% Na/Hg in DME according to the procedure described in ref. 32. 

Spectroscopicc Measurements 

FTIRR spectra were recorded on Bio-Rad FTS-7 or Bio-Rad FTS-60A spectrometers (16 scans at 2 

cm"11 resolution). The UV-vis absorpion spectra were recorded on a Hewlett Packard 8453 diode array 

spectrophotometer. . 

(Spectro)electrochemicall  measurements 

Cyclicc voltammetry was performed in a gastight cell under an atmosphere of dry argon. The cell 

waswas equipped with a Pt disc working (apparent surface area of 0.42 mm2), Pt wire auxiliary and Ag 

wiree pseudo-reference electrodes. The working electrode was carefully polished with a 0.25 pm grain 

diamondd paste. All redox potentials are reported against the ferrocene-ferrocenium (Fc/Fc+) redox 

couplecouple used as an internal standard.33 The solutions for cyclic voltammetric experiments were 

typicallyy 5 x 10̂  M in the cluster compounds and 0.1 M in NBu4PF6. The potential control was 

achievedd with a PAR Model 283 potentiostat equipped with positive feedback for ohmic-drop 

compensation.. Infrared spectroelectrochemical experiments were performed with an optically 

transparentt thin-layer electrochemical (OTTLE) cell, equipped with a Pt minigrid working electrode 

(322 wires per cm) and CaF2 optical windows.34'35 The spectroelectrochemical samples were typically 

55 x 10"3 M in the cluster compounds. A PA4 potentiostat (EKOM, Czech Republic) was used to carry 

outout the controlled-potential electrolyses. 

Photochemistry y 

Al ll  photochemical samples were prepared under a nitrogen atmosphere using standard inert gas 

techniques.. The cluster concentration was typically ÏO^-IO"4 mol dm"3. A Philips HPK 125 W high 

pressuree mercury lamp, equipped with the appropriate cut-off filters, served as a light source, for 

continuous-wavee photochemistry. The experimental set-up for the nanosecond time-resolved UV-vis 

absorptionn measurements has been described in detail in Chapter 2. 
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Summary y 

Thiss Thesis describes the results of a detailed mechanistic investigation into the photo- and 

electrochemicall  behaviour of several triosmium carbonyl clusters and of tetranuclear carbonyl 

clusterss of ruthenium and rhodium. In Chapter 1 a general introduction to the field of 

transitionn metal carbonyl clusters is followed by a more detailed description of the photo- and 

electrochemicall  reactions of the unsubstituted carbonyl clusters [Os3(CO)i2], [H4Ru4(CO)i2] 

andd [Rli4(CO)i2], and their substituted derivatives [Os3(CO)io(a-diimine)] and 

[H4Ru4(CO)io(ct-diimine)]]  (e.g. a-diimine = 2,2'- bipyridine). This chapter concludes with the 

formulationn of the main objectives of this PhD project, which are (f) to establish the influence 

off  variation of L and the reaction conditions on the photo- and electrochemistry of the clusters 

[Os3(CO)io(L)3,, L representing an innocent or a redox-active ligand, and («) to determine the 

influencee of the composition of the metal core on the electrochemistry of the tetrahedral 

clusterss [H4_xRu4_xRhx(CO)i2] (x = 0, 2, 3, 4). This work is part of a more general 

investigationn into the photochemical and electrochemical activation of transition metal 

carbonyll  clusters. 

Chapterr 2 and Chapter 3 deal with clusters of the general type [Os3(CO)io(a-diimine)]. 

Previouss studies had shown that the introduction of the a-diimine ligand in [Os3(CO)i2] 

resultss in an intense absorption in the visible region, tentatively attributed to a d^(Os)-to-

7T*(( a-diimine) charge transfer (CT) electronic transition. Upon irradiation into this absorption 

bandd homolysis of an Os-Os(a-diimine) bond occurs with efficient formation of either a 

biradicall  or zwitterionic open-core photoproduct. Depending on the a-diimine ligand, the 

photoproductt reverts to the starting compound or reacts further to a stable isomer. 

Chapterr 2 presents the results of density functional theoretical (DFT) calculations on 

modell  clusters [Os3(CO)io(a-diimine)] (a-diimine = bpy, H-PyCa and H-DAB), providing a 

theoreticall  basis for the assignment of the lowest-energy electronic transitions in this type of 

clusters.. The lowest-energy visible absorption band has now been re-assigned to a c(Os-Os)-

to-7T*(a-diimine)) CT transition for a-diimine = bpy and R-PyCa. In contrast to this, the 

correspondingg absorption band for [Os3(CO)io(R-DAB)] possesses hardly any CT character 

andd is assigned to a delocalized ö(Os-Os);r*-to-ö*(Os-Os);r*  transition. In this respect, the 

DFTT calculations are in excellent agreement with results of an electronic absorption and 

resonancee Raman spectroscopic study, while they also correctly predict several other 

experimentallyy observed trends. On basis of the assignment of the lowest-energy electronic 

transition,, significant weakening of an Os-Os bond is expected upon optical population of the 

correspondingg excited state. Indeed, for [Os3(CO)io(/-Pr-PyCa)] in pyridine it was 

demonstratedd for the first time that optical population of this state leads to bond cleavage and 

zwitterionn formation, this reaction being however less efficient than from the higher excited 

CTT states. 
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Chapterr 3 shows how the influence of the solvent, temperature and addition of alkenes or 

COO on the behaviour of the biradicals [(CO^Os^stCO^-Os^CO^a-diimine*  ~)] (a-

diiminee = /-Pr-AcPy = 2-acetylpyridine-Af-isopropylimine) can be established, using 

nanosecondd time-resolved UV-vis and IR (TRIR) spectroscopy. It has already been known 

thatt the coordinating ability of the solvent is of crucial importance in the photochemistry of 

thee clusters [Os3(CO)io(a-diimine)]. Whereas in strongly coordinating solvents (acetonitrile, 

pyridine)) very long-lived zwitterions are formed, short-lived biradicals with a lifetime in the 

nanosecondd or even subnanosecond time domain are produced in weakly-coordinating THF or 

non-coordinatingg 2-chlorobutane. In this Thesis it is demonstrated that the rate of the fast back 

reactionn of the biradical to the parent cluster depends on the coordinating abilities of the 

solventt or of an added alkene that stabilize the coordinatively unsaturated Os+(CO)20'-Pr-

AcPy"-)) moiety, the biradical lifetime increasing in the order 2-chlorobutane < 2-MeTHF < 

THFF < acetone < cyclohexene < 1 -octene = styrene. Remarkably long lifetimes, up to even ca. 

100 {is for the latter two alkenes, are observed for the biradical adducts. For these alkenes, the 

backk reaction of the biradical is hampered to such an extent that conversion of the Lewis-

base-stabilizedd biradical into the corresponding zwitterion becomes competitive already at 

roomm temperature. For less strongly coordinating cyclohexene, acetone and THF this 

conversionn only occurs at sufficiently low temperatures. Interestingly, this pathway for 

zwitterionn formation is intermediate to the instantaneous formation of a zwitterion from the 

chargee transfer excited state in a strongly coordinating solvent and the lack of such a reaction 

whenn a biradical is formed in non- or weakly coordinating solvents. The observation of a CO-

stabilizedd zwitterion demonstrates that coordination of a strong two-electron donating Lewis 

basee is not imperative to drive the intramolecular charge separation reaction, provided the 

backk reaction of the biradical is significantly hampered. The TRIR spectra of the open-

structuree biradical photoproducts reflect the changes in electron density distribution caused by 

variationn of the solvent or alkene. 

Chapterr 4 reports the syntheses, crystal structures and spectroscopic, photochemical and 

electrochemicall  properties of the novel cluster [Os3(CO)io(tmbp)] and its PPhs-derivative 

[Os3(CO)9(tmbp)(PPh3)],, in which tmbp is the redox-active ligand 4,4',5,5'-tetramethy 1-2,2'-

biphosphinine.. The aim of this study was to synthesize a cluster with a similar structure to 

thatt of [Os3(CO)io(bpy)] (bpy coordinating in a bidentate fashion at a single osmium centre), 

butt with another type of redox-active ligand. Unexpectedly, the crystal structure of 

[Os3(CO)io(tmbp)]]  (and of its PPh3-derivative) reveals an unprecedented coordination mode 

off  tmbp with both P atoms bridging between two metal atoms, this result being illustrative for 

thee limited predictability of cluster chemistry. The tmbp ligand in [Os3(CO)io(tmbp)] can be 

consideredd here as formally doubly reduced by electron transfer from the cluster core, that has 

consequentlyy lost one metal-metal bond. DFT calculations show that not only the LUMO, but 

alsoo the HOMO have mainly 7r*(tmbp) character, implying that the lowest-energy excited 

statee has intraligand instead of metal-to-ligand CT character. This also explains the complete 

photostabilityy of [Os3(CO)io(tmbp)]. The electron-deficiency of the cluster core is responsible 
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forr facile electrocatalytic substitution of CO by more basic PPh3 producing 

[Os3(CO)9(tmbp)(PPh3)].. The overall two-electron reduction of [Os3(CO)io(tmbp)] and 

[Os3(CO)9(tmbp)(PPh3)]]  leads to dissociation of CO and PPh3, respectively, and formation of 

thee dianion [Os3(CO)9(tmbp)]2\ The initially produced radical anions are sufficiently stable to 

bee observed due to localization of the odd electron on tmbp, which in addition clamps the 

triosmiumm core. 

Chapterr  5 presents a mechanistic photochemical study of the clusters [Os3(CO)io(l,3-

diene)]]  (diene = c/s-l,3-butadiene, 1,3-cyclohexadiene). This study was undertaken to find 

outt if the coordinated 1,3-diene undergoes any reaction at the cluster core, e.g. oxidative 

additionn of a C-H bond, after photochemical metal-metal bond cleavage or CO-loss. No 

evidencee for such a reaction was obtained. However, upon near-UV irradiation the initially 

formedd photoproduct is sufficiently long-lived (ca. 100 ns in hexane) to be characterized by 

nanosecondd time-resolved UV-vis and IR spectroscopy. From the spectroscopic data it was 

deducedd that this primary photoproduct possesses a coordinatively unsaturated open-triangle 

structuree with two bridging carbonyl groups, one bridging the split (CO)4Os~Os(CO)2(diene) 

bond.. This is an important result, as a similar primary photoproduct might play a key role in 

thee diversified photochemistry of unsubstituted [Os3(CO)i2], but has never been directly 

observed.. The primary photoproduct of [Os3(CO)i0(diene)] partially reverts back to the parent 

clusterr and partially undergoes fragmentation to give mononuclear [Os(CO)3(diene)] and the 

reactivee binuclear fragment [Os2(CO)7]. This latter product was trapped by reaction with CO, 

orr with alkenes at low temperatures, to produce the binuclear complexes [Os2(CO)7(L")2] (L" 

== CO, ethene, 1-octene). 

Chapterr  6 deals with the tetrahedral clusters [H4-xRu4-xRhx(CO)i2] (x = 0, 2, 3, 4), aiming 

att the evaluation of the influence of the metal core composition on the electrochemical and 

photochemicall  properties. From this study, it became clear that the reduction pathways in this 

seriess are not determined by the metals in the metal core, but by the presence or absence of 

hydridee ligands. If hydride ligands are present, as is the case of [H4Ru4(CO)i2], 

[H2Ru2Rh2(CO)i2]]  and [HRuRh3(CO)i2], reduction leads to hydrogen loss in order to preserve 

thee stable electron-precise M4(CO)i2 core. Electrochemical reduction of the hydride-lacking 

clusterr [Rh4(CO)i2] does not result in the formation of a stable tetranuclear anion. Instead, the 

mainn reduction products are [Rh5(CO)i5]~ and [Rh6(CO)i5]
2~, proposed to be formed via the 

initiallyy generated CO-loss product [Rh4(CO)ii]2_ by fast redox condensation reactions. 

Importantly,, the results of this detailed study rectify and complete a previously proposed 

mechanismm for the reduction of [Rh4(CO)!2], according to which the radical anion 

[Rh4(CO)i2]"~~ undergoes cluster fragmentation, one of the products being mononuclear 

[Rh(CO)4]~.. Re-oxidation of the reduction products neatly generates the starting compound 

togetherr with hexanuclear [Rh^CO)^]. Unlike [H4Ru4(CO)i2] that undergoes photochemical 

CO-dissociation,, [H2Ru2Rh2(CO)i2] and [Rh4(CO)i2] appear to be completely photostable, 

excludingg the photochemical activation of these clusters. 
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Samenvatting g 

Ditt proefschrift beschrijft de resultaten van een gedetailleerd mechanistisch onderzoek naar 

hett foto- en elektrochemische gedrag van verscheidene triosmium carbonyl clusters en van 

tetranucleairee rutheen/rhodium carbonyl clusters. In Hoofdstuk 1 wordt een algemene 

inleidingg over overgangsmetaal clusters gegeven, gevolgd door een meer gedetailleerde 

beschrijvingg van de foto- en elektrochemische reacties van de ongesubstitueerde carbonyl 

clusterss [Os3(CO)12], [FURmCCO)]̂ en [Rh4(CO)i2], en hun derivaten [Os3(CO)i0(a-

diimine)]]  en [H4Ru4(CO)io( a-diimine)] (bijvoorbeeld: a-diimine = 2,2'-bipyridine). Dit 

hoofdstukk besluit met de formulering van de belangrijkste doelstellingen van dit 

promotieonderzoek,, te weten (i) het vaststellen van de invloed van variatie van L en de 

reactieomstandighedenn op de foto- en elektrochemie van de clusters [Os3(CO)io(L)], waarin L 

eenn redox-actief of een 'onschuldig' ligand is, en (iï) het bepalen van de invloed van de 

samenstellingg van het metaalskelet op de elektrochemie van de tetraëdrische clusters 

[H4.xRu4.xRhx(CO)i2]]  (x = 0, 2, 3, 4). Dit werk maakt deel uit van een meer algemeen 

onderzoekk naar de fotochemische en elektrochemische activering van overgangsmetaal 

carbonyll  clusters. 

Hoofdstukk 2 en Hoofdstuk 3 behandelen clusters van het type [Os3(CO)io(a-diimine)]. 

Eerderee studies hebben laten zien dat de invoering van een a-diimine ligand in [Os3(CO)i2J 

resulteertt in een intensieve absorptie in het zichtbare spectrum, die in eerste instantie is 

toegekendd aan een d^(Os)-naar-n*( a-diimine) charge transfer (CT) overgang. Bij bestraling in 

dezee absorptieband van de clusters treedt homolyse van een Os-Os( a-diimine) binding op 

waarbijj  efficiënt een biradikaal of een zwitterionisch fotoprodukt wordt gevormd, beide met 

eenn open metaalskelet. Afhankelijk van het a-diimine ligand reageert het fotoprodukt 

vervolgenss terug naar de uitgangsstof of verder naar een stabiel isomeer. 

Inn Hoofdstuk 2 worden de resultaten gepresenteerd van density functional theoretische 

(DFT)) berekeningen aan de model clusters [Os3(CO)io(a-diimine)] (a-diimine = bpy, H-PyCa 

enn H-DAB), die een theoretische basis verschaffen voor de toekenning van de laagst-

energetischee elektronische overgangen in dit type cluster. De toekenning van de eerste 

absorptiebandd in het zichtbaar is herzien.. Hij wordt nu toegeschreven aan een ö(Os-Os)-naar-

;f*(a-diimine)) CT overgang voor a-diimine = bpy and R-PyCa. De overeenkomstige 

absorptiebandd voor [Os3(CO)i0(R-DAB)] bezit daarentegen nauwelijks CT karakter en wordt 

toegekendd aan een gedelokaliseerde o(Os-Os);r*-naar-ö*(Os-Os)7r*  overgang. Wat dit 

betreftt komen de resultaten van de DFT berekeningen uitermate goed overeen met die van 

UV-viss absorptie en resonantie Raman spectroscopische studies, terwijl ze ook andere 

experimenteell  waargenomen trends correct voorspellen. Op basis van de toekenning van de 

laagst-energetischee elektronische overgang wordt een aanzienlijke verzwakking van een 

Os-Oss binding verwacht bij optische bezetting van de overeenkomstige aangeslagen toestand. 

Inderdaadd werd voor [Os3(CO)io(i-Pr-PyCa)] in pyridine voor het eerst aangetoond dat 
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optischee bezetting van deze toestand leidt tot verbreking van de binding en 

zwitterionvorming.. Deze reactie is echter minder efficiënt dan wanneer zij plaatsvindt vanuit 

dee hogere CT aangeslagen toestanden. 

Hoofdstukk 3 laat zien hoe de invloed van het oplosmiddel, de temperatuur en toevoeging 

vann alkenen of CO op het gedrag van de biradikalen [(CO)40s*-Os(CO)4-Os+(CO)2(a-

diimine*)]]  (of-diimine = /-Pr-AcPy = 2-acetylpyridine-AMsopropylimine) kan worden 

bestudeerdd met behulp van nanoseconde tijdsopgeloste UV-vis en IR (TRIR) spectroscopie. 

Hett was al bekend dat het coördinerend vermogen van het oplosmiddel van cruciaal belang is 

inn de fotochemie van de clusters [Os3(CO)io(«-diimine)]. Terwijl in sterk coördinerende 

oplosmiddelenn (acetonitril, pyridine) langlevende zwitterionen worden gevormd, ontstaan er 

kortlevendee biradikalen met een levensduur in het nanoseconde of zelfs subnanoseconde 

tijdsdomeinn in zwak coördinerend THF of niet-coördinerend 2-chloorbutaan. In dit 

proefschriftt wordt aangetoond dat de snelheid van de terugreactie van het biradikaal naar het 

uitgangsclusterr afhangt van het coördinerend vermogen van het oplosmiddel of toegevoegde 

alkeen,, dat het coördinatief onverzadigde Os+(CO)2(/-Pr-AcPy*~) fragment stabiliseert. 

Hierbijj  neemt de levensduur van het biradikaal toe in de volgorde 2-chloorbutaan < 2-MeTHF 

<< THF < aceton < cyclohexeen < 1-octeen = styreen. Opmerkelijk lange levensduren zijn 

waargenomenn voor de alkeen-biradikaal adducten, oplopend tot zelfs ongeveer 10 fis in het 

gavell  van de laatste twee alkenen. De terugreactie is in het geval van deze alkenen zo sterk 

vertraagdd dat de omzetting van het Lewis-base gestabiliseerde biradikaal naar het 

overeenkomstigee zwitterion al competitiefis bij kamertemperatuur. Voor cyclohexeen, aceton 

enn THF, die minder sterk coördineren, vindt deze omzetting pas plaats bij voldoende lage 

temperatuur.. Interessant genoeg ligt dit reactiepad voor zwitterionvorming in tussen 

instantanee zwitterionvorming vanuit de charge transfer aangeslagen toestand en de 

afwezigheidd van een dergelijke reactie wanneer een biradikaal wordt gevormd in niet- of 

zwakk coördinerende oplosmiddelen (bij kamertemperatuur). De waarneming van een CO-

gestabiliseerdd zwitterion laat zien dat coördinatie van een sterk donerende Lewis base niet een 

absolutee vereiste is om de intramoleculaire ladingsscheidingsreactie te laten verlopen, mits de 

terugreactiee van het biradikaal voldoende gehinderd wordt. De TRIR spectra van de open-

structuurr biradikalen weerspiegelen de veranderingen in verdeling van de electrondichtheid 

diee worden veroorzaakt door de variatie van het oplosmiddel of het alkeen. 

Hoofdstukk 4 rapporteert de syntheses, kristalstructuren en spectroscopische, 

fotochemischee en elektrochemische eigenschappen van het nieuwe cluster [Os3(CO)io(tmbp)] 

enn het PPh3-derivaat [Os3(CO)9(tmbp)(PPh3)], waarin tmbp het redox-actieve ligand 4,4',5,5'--

tetramethyl-2,2'-bifosfininee voorstelt. Het doel van deze studie was om een cluster te 

synthetiserenn met een soortgelijke structuur als die van [Os3(CO)io(bpy)] (met bpy bidentaat 

gecoördineerdd aan een enkel osmium centrum), maar met een ander type redox-actief ligand. 

Tegenn de verwachting in laat de kristalstructuur van [Os3(CO)io(tmbp)] (en zijn PPh3-

derivaat)) een niet eerder waargenomen coördinatiewijze van tmbp zien met beide P-atomen 

bruggendd tussen twee metaalatomen. Dit resultaat is illustratief voor de beperkte 
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voorspelbaarheidd van clusterchemie. Het tmbp ligand in [Os3(CO)i0(tmbp)] kan hier als 

dubbell  gereduceerd worden beschouwd als gevolg van elektronenoverdracht vanuit het 

clusterskelett dat hierbij een metaal-metaal binding heeft verloren. DFT berekeningen tonen 

aann dat niet alleen de LUMO, maar ook de HOMO voornamelijk ^*(tmbp) karakter heeft, wat 

impliceertt dat de laagst-energetische aangeslagen toestand intraligand in plaats van metaal-

naar-ligandd CT karakter. Dit verklaart ook het feit dat [Os3(CO)i0(tmbp)] volledig fotostabiel 

is.. De elektrondeficiëntie van het clusterskelet is verantwoordelijk voor de makkelijke 

elektrokatalytischee substitutie van CO door het meer basische PPh3, wat leidt tot de vorming 

vann [Os3(CO)9(tmbp)(PPh3)]. De netto twee-elektron reductie van [Os3(CO)]0(tmbp)] en 

[Os3(CO)9(tmbp)(PPh3)]]  leidt tot dissociatie van respectievelijk CO en PPh3, en vorming van 

hett dianion [Os3(CO)9(tmbp)]2". De oorspronkelijk gevormde radikaal-anionen zijn voldoende 

stabiell  om te worden waargenomen dankzij de lokalisatie van het ongepaarde elektron op 

tmbp. . 

Inn Hoofdstuk 5 worden de resultaten beschreven van een fotochemische studie van de 

clusterss [Os3(CO)i0(l,3-diene)] (diene = cw-l,3-butadiene, 1,3-cyclohexadiene). Het doel van 

ditt onderzoek was om te vinden of het gecoördineerde 1,3-diene een reactie ondergaat op het 

clusterskelett (bijvoorbeeld oxidatieve additie van een C-H binding) na fotochemische 

splitsingg van een metaal-metaal binding of verlies van CO. Er is geen bewijs voor het 

optredenn van een dergelijke reactie gevonden. Echter, het primaire fotoprodukt dat wordt 

gevormdd onder bestraling met nabij-UV licht, leeft voldoende lang (ca. 100 ns in hexaan) om 

gekarakteriseerdd te kunnen worden met nanoseconde tijdsopgeloste UV-vis en IR 

spectroscopie.. Uit de spectroscopische data volgt dat dit primaire fotoprodukt een coördinatief 

onverzadigdee open-driehoek structuur bezit met twee bruggende carbonyl groepen, waarvan 

err een brugt over de verbroken (CO)4Os-Os(CO)2(diene) binding. Dit is een belangrijk 

resultaat,, aangezien een soortgelijk primair fotoprodukt hoogst waarschijnlijk een sleutelrol 

speeltt in de fotochemie van het ongesubstitueerde [Os3(CO)i2], maar nooit direct is 

waargenomen.. Het primaire fotoprodukt van [Os3(CO)i0(diene)] reageert deels terug naar het 

uitgangsclusterr en fragmenteert deels tot [Os(CO)3 (diene)] en het reactieve binucleaire 

fragmentt [Os2(CO)7]. Dit laatste produkt werd 'gevangen' door reactie met CO, of met 

alkenenn bij lage temperatuur, resulterend in de vorming van de binucleaire complexen 

[Os2(CO)7(L")2]]  (L" = CO, ethene, 1-octene). 

Hoofdstakk 6 heeft als doel om de invloed van de samenstelling van het metaalskelet van 

dee tetraëdrische clusters [H4-xRu4-xRhx(CO)i2] (x = 0, 2, 3, 4) op hun elektrochemische en 

fotochemischee eigenschappen te evalueren. Uit deze studie blijkt dat de reductiepaden in de 

reekss clusters niet worden bepaald door de metalen in het metaalskelet, maar door de aan- of 

afwezigheidd van hydride-liganden. Wanneer het cluster een hydride heeft, zoals in 

[H4Ru4(CO),2],, [H2Ru2Rh2(CO)i2] and [HRuRh3(CO)i2], dan leidt reductie tot verlies van 

waterstoff  om zodoende het stabiele M4(CO)]2-skelet intact te houden. Elektrochemische 

reductiee van het cluster [Rh4(CO)i2], dat geen hydride bezit, resulteert niet in de vorming van 

eenn stabiel tetranucleair anion. In plaats daarvan zijn de belangrijkste reductieprodukten 
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[Rh5(CO)i5]~~ en [Rh6(CO)i5]2~. Voorgesteld wordt dat deze produkten worden gevormd door 

snellee redox-condensatiereacties via het CO-dissociatie produkt [Rh4(CO)n] ~ dat in eerste 

instantiee wordt gegenereerd. Het is van belang om op te merken dat de resultaten van deze 

gedetailleerdee studie een rectificatie en aanvulling vormen op een eerder voorgesteld 

mechanisme.. Volgens dit laatste mechanisme ondergaat het radikaal-anion [Rh^COJn]*-

clusterfragmentatie,, met als één van de produkten het mononucleaire anion [Rh(CO)4]~. 

Terug-oxidatiee van de reductieprodukten genereert netjes de uitgangsverbinding samen met 

hexanucleairr [Rri6(CO)i6]. In tegenstelling tot [H4Ru4(CO)i2], dat fotochemische CO-

dissociatiee ondergaat, blijken [H2Ru2Rh2(CO)i2] and [Rh^CO) ]̂ volledig fotostabiel te zijn, 

hetgeenn fotochemische activering van deze clusters uitsluit. 
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